
To Promulgate Decrees Establishing Archdiocese

Historic Rites In Cathedral June 13
Papal Decrees establish-

ing the new ecclesiastical
Province of Miami and the
Archdiocese of Miami will
be promulgated during
solemn ceremonies at
11 a.m., Thursday, June 13,
in the Cathedral of St.Mary
when Archbishop-Designate
Coleman F. Carroll will re-

ceive the powers and privi-
leges of an Archbishop.

Archbishop Luigi Rai-
mondi, Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, will
read the Papal Decrees and
be the principal celebrant
of Solemn Concelebrated
Mass with Archbishop Car-

roll, Bishop Paul Tanner of
St. Augustine; Bishop-Des-
ignate Charles McLaughlin
of the new Diocese of St.
Petersburg; and Bishop-
Elect William Borders of the
new Diocese of Orlando.

Members of the hierar-
chy from areas throughout

the nation are expected to
attend the ceremonies, as
well as priests, religious,
and laity from the Suffragan
Sees of St. Augustine, St.
Petersburg and Orlando.

Further details will be
published in future editions
of The Voice.

UNIQUE PENSION plan for priests, religious and laity in the
Archdiocese of Miami was explained to newsmen during a recent
press conference by Archbishop-Designate Coleman F. Carroll.

Archdiocese Adopts
Unique Pension Plan VOL. X, NO. 10 15 Cents A Copy MAY 17, 1968

A unique pension plan for
all priests, religious and lay em-
ployes in the Archdiocese of
Miami was announced last

week by Arch bishop-Desig-
nate Coleman F. Carroll, as
his first official act following
his elevation to the rank of
Archbishop and Metropolitan
of the new ecclesiastic Province
of Miami

At a press conference the
Archbishop pointed out: "This
is the first such plan in any See
in the United States where the
laity, priests and Sisters are
provided benefits under one
plan and trust agreement."

Effective June 1 of this year
all participants on the payrolls
of South Florida parishes,
schools, and institutions of the
Archdiocese as well as priests
and Sisters will be covered by
the plan for which expenses
will be completely borne by
flieir employers.

The self-funded pension
plan, in which about 1,400
priests and nuns and 1,070
lay persons will participate, has
been adopted alter detailed
series of studies were made on
various types of pension plans
and funding media.

Lay employes will be eligible
to retire at age 65 with a
monthly income equal to 50 per
cent of the average salary paid
to them in the five years im-
mediately preceding retirement,
providing they have worked
at least 30 years for the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

Previous service in the Dio-
cese of Miami dating from the
erection of the Diocese in 1958
is credited and benefits wiU be
pro-rated for those with less
than 30 years of service at re-
tirement.

Employes will have a vested
interest, that is a legal right to
minimum benefits, after 10 years
beginning June 1, which will not
be collectable until they reach age
65. If at age 65 a vested employe
terminates employment with the
Archdiocese, he may apply and
receive a monthly income gua-
ranteed for life.

In the event an active lay
employe should die before re-
tirement, a death benefit of $3,-
000 will be paid to the bene-
ficiary of his choice. Once an
employe terminates employ-
ment his death benefit ceases.

Archbishop Carroll pointed
out that the plan follows the re-

(Continued on Page 28)

Leaders Laud Vote
Backing Non-Public
School Assistance

PHILADELPHIA - (NC)
— Public and Catholic school
officials hailed the passage by
the Pennsylvania House of Rep-
sentatives of a bill which would
enable the state to purchase
educational services from non-
public schools.

John Cardinal Krol of
Philadelphia called the vote a
"statesmanlike action" which
"showed an understanding of
the crisis now facing all educa-
tion — both non-public and
public."

The Cardinal said the law-
makers' action, "while it rec-
ognized the justice and wis-
dom of aid to non-public educa-
tion, also recognized that to-
day trouble for non-public
education directly spells trou-
ble for public education.

The Cardinal also warned
the state Senate and Gov. Ray-
mond P. Shafer that parents
"have not been deceived — nor
will they be deceived — by

specious pleas that, however
much the Commonwealth may
spend for other purposes,
rigorous austerity must be
observed where non-public
school children are concerned"
or "by tactics, both crude and
subtle, aimed at delay, con-
fusion or the ultimate death
in committee of this vitally
needed legislation."

Richardson Dilworth, presi-
dent of the Board of Public
Education and former mayor
of Philadelphia, praised the
bill's passage and said: "It is
just as important for parochial
schools to survive as it is for
public schools to survive."

Dilworth said he had told
legislative leaders that a
majority of the members of the
Board of Education favored the
bill and that the board would
consider formal public endorse-
ment of the bill at a meeting on
Monday.

ivmg s
Widow
Leads
March

WASHINGTON - ( N C ) -
Mrs. Martin Luther King Jr.,
widow of the man who first
proposed the Poor Peoples'
C a m p a i g n on Washington,
opened the campaign by lead-
ing a march of some 3,000 wel-
fare recipients through the heart
of the capital' riot-torn ghetto.

The march was peaceful, if
somewhat confused, and both
pol ice fan campaign or-
ganizers said they were hopeful
that precedent would be ioi-
lowed during the rest ol tliecam-
paign.

The next day, volunteers be-
gan construction of " Resurrec-
tion City"—the canvas and ply-
wood camp which will house
some 3,000 of the campaigners
in a clearing near the Lincoln
Memorial.

Already several hundred
members of the campaign had
arrived from the South, and
were put up temporarily at a
half-dozen churches—including
two Catholic churches.

The Sunday Mother's Day
march was organized by the
National Welfare Rights Or-
ganization. It began at the Ken-
nedy playground on Seventh
St., N.W., surrounded by the
blackened rubble of buildings
destroyed during the violence
which followed the deatli of Dr.
King.

And it continued under al-
most continuous rail, through
the streets of the ghetto to Car-
dozo High School, a mass of
red brick situated depressingly
behind Clifton Terrace, one of
the city's most notorious slum
apartments.

Along the way the march
gathered strength, and by the
time Mrs. King began speak-
ing, more than 5,000 had been
seated in the Cardbzo stadium.

The widow, a large purple
orchid pinned to her dress,
spoke directly of violence—but
not the visible kind whose ef-
fects she had seen during the
march.

"I must remind you that
starving a child is violence,"
she said. "Suppressing a cul-
ture is violence. Neglecting
school children is violence.
Punishing a mother and her
family is violence.

"Discrimination against a
working man is violence. Ghetto
housing is violence. Ignoring
medical needs is violence. Con-
tempt for poverty is violence."

By the time the rain had
stopped, and when the rally
ended the marchers went to
their homes and to their tem-
porary shelters in the churches,
where they were fed and a round
of medical examinations and
vaccinations were begun.

(Continued on Page 28)

Pope Announces Trip To Bogota
VATICAN CITY—(NC)

— Pope Paul VI has an-
nounced that he will fly to
Bogota, Colombia, next
August to take part in cere-
monies of the 38th Interna-
tional Eucharistic Congress
and the opening of the gen-
eral conference of the bishops
of Latin America.

The papal voyage, which
will be the longest in the
Pope's five-year reign, was
announced by the Pope dur-
ing his general audience. He
described his trip as being
"very rapid by air and very
brief, two or three days," at
most.

(A pilgrimage for per-
sons from Florida and
Georgia to the Eucharistic
Congress will be con-
ducted by the Archdiocese
of Miami under the
sponsorship of Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Car-
roll.)

The Pope's announce-
ment put an end to years of
speculation about a trip that
will take him more than 11,-
000 miles by air round trip.
It will also be the first time
any Pope has visited Latin

America. Immediately after
the closing of the Interna-
tional Eucharistic Congress
in India in 1964, specula-
tion stirred over the pos-
sibility that he would make a
similar visit to Bogota in
1968.

While it was generally un-
derstood for some time that
the Pope wanted to make
such a trip, no authoritative
confirmation could be is-
sued, because of the long time
lag between congresses, held
every four years. With his
illness and operation of last
November, the Pope's ability

to make such a long and
strenuous trip became more
questionable.

Previous air trips of the
Pope included visits to the
Holy Land, India, Portugal,
Turkey, and the United Na-
tions.

In speaking of his new
journey, the Pope spoke of
both the Eucharistic Con-
gress and the general meet-
ing of all Latin American
bishops. Of them, he said,
"They are two religious and
ecdesial events of exception-
al importance at which it

(Continued on Page 7)
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'Love' Is The Message
CCD Teachers Learn
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standing." explained Sister
Marie Stjcorro. O.L.V.M.

So many of today's Cath-
olics are shackled by Use
fecfanieafifies oflaws and reg-
ulations. theSislerespJalned,
that they fail to understand
thai "We {each others about
our religion by being—by
acting out our religious con-
victions in the experiences
of our everyday lives." We
most remember, she said,
"ours Is a religion of love-"
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easily, noted Sister Gabriel
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Feast Of Ascension, May 23
By JOHN J. WARD

On Thursday of next
week. May 23, the Church
observes the Feast of the
Ascension. It Is a hol> day
of obligation.

What Is the Feast of the
Ascension?-.

It marks the departure of
Christ from this world 40
days after His Resurrection
and ii fe, therefore,' observed
40 days after Easter, ft is an
ancient festival. St. Augus-
tine attributes it to the Apos-
tles, but its origin is probabiy
of somewhat a later dale.

St Luke, in Chapter
24:50-51, describes the As-
cension of Christ into Heav-
en ia these words:

"Now He led them {the
Apostles) out towards Beth-
any, and He lifted up His
hands and blessed them. And
it came to pass as He blessed
them, that He parted from
them, and was carried up
into Heaven. And they wor-
shipped Him, and returned
to Jerusalem with great joy.
And they were continually
in the temple, praising and
bfessing God. Amen."

And St. Mark had this
to say in Chapter 18:19-20:

"So then the Lord, after
He had spoken to them, was
taken up into Heaven, and
sits at the right hand of God.
But they went forth and
preached everywhere, while
the Lord worked with them
and confirmed the preaching
by the signs that followed.
Amen."

The Ascension took place
from the Mount of Olives.
Christ ascended, body and
soul, into Heaven. The Apos-
tles and the Disciples were
present It was in full day-
light.

He had given His follow-
ers His last instructions.

Then He raised His hands
and Messed them. He told
them to preach the Gospel to
all nations and promised to
be with them to the end of
the world. While all looked
on. He was raised up. by His
own power, and a cloud re-
ceived Him out oftheirsighf.

"As He blessed them . . .
He was carried up into Heav-
en." (Luke 24:501

The disciples returned to
Jerusalem with great joy.
Their Master had returned
to Heaven in glory and His
arrival there had opened to
His followers the heavenly
gate;.

"Chris! the King had
earned for men infinite grace
and had gone home JO pre-
pare a place for men in Heav-
en." (John 14:16; 2 Cor.
1:7).

Why did Chris! remain on
earth 40 days after His
resurrection. He did so irsor-

dtr to prove ina: Ht- ;..{•_:
truly risen fforKt.teci-^'-.-.r :
in order So eoir.p.V.f H:- ,::-
struction of she Ap^,-:I-.-.

•ft̂ hy did He ascend into
Heaven? He did >o in order
te eMer Jhe glon.' He had
merited; to send down ihe
Holy Spirit on His Church;
to be our intercessor with She
Father, and to prepare a
place for us in Heaven.

Christ had
many miracles «<:
objects, as when
she water into wine. c»'l
the storm at St-a unc
tiplied the Soavt>. and Hshi.-.
He hsed heated :he s-kk. :,-«
blind and the lurr.e. H>. '/a-:
out devils and Ht
the. dead 10 life.

Bui as He had u<jr
Transfiguration and :ne!
urrecaion. He worked
miracle on His 'inn p* r?
in His Ascension ::-.:••• H«A»\
tn.
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we send you
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent)

age ma

55 5.3 4.8
55 7.0 6.0
75 10.0 8.3

VM
The Catholic Church Extension Society of the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60605

Dear Fathers: Please send me Information on your Extensfon Atmufty Plan
and your Life Income Pian. I understand that this inquiry is in strictest con-
fidence and will entail no obligation whatever.

my birthdate

name (Mr./Mrs./Miss)

address

sex

(please print)

city state zip code
D Please send a one-year trial of the new Extension Magazine tor $2.35
• OR, pteaae send me a free copy of a current issue

great
n>du4*tions...

shop every floor
every department

BUKDINE'S STORES

inursday, Friday, Saturday-three v a l u e -
pa-ksd days o; sa-es snd clearances! Not on
just a few things, tat en iasi about everything
you want and need rich* new.' Cool fashions
tarsurnnxi, apparel for She kiddies !&janrelous
buys for the home. Cerr.e fill your arms with
savings, and dc bring your Burdtae's credit
cord!

p/esose, no mail or phone orders!
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Three Faiths Back Million Jobs Plan

UXIOX CITY, X, J. -
Funeral services will be held
in St. Michael Church today
(Friday) for Bishop Ctttli-
bert Martin O'Gara. C. E
winter resident of Our Lady
of Florida Monastery, Xonh
Palm Beach, %'no was exiled
In 1954 from Communist
China following imprison-
ment

B i shop O'Gara, Vicar
Apostolic of Yuanlmg. Chi-
na, died Mondavin Teaneck,
X.J., at the age uf 82. He

> had been in ill health since
returning 10 the United Slates
in 1954.

A native of Ottawa, Cana-
da, tfaeprSateiaagiitforniiK
years in monasteries of fee
Congregation of the Passion
until 1921 when he «as ap-
pointed assorfaieediieroflfae
Sign, national monthly mag-
azine published by the Pas-
sloaist Fathers here.

WASHINGTON - f
—Spokesmen for Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish or-
ganization?, na ve backed fed-
tral k-jji&iatiij.i which x%imld
provide otis: million jons for
the nation"* unemployed.

Their support was given
in testimony before tlie Houst
Select Subcommittee on La-
bor, which is holding hear-

ings on the Guaranteed Em-
ployment Act of 196.S.

Testifying were Father
Join; McCarthy, assistant
director ol the Social Actioi.
Department oi the U.S. Cath-
olic Conierenee; Dr. Grovui
Bagbv of the Department oi
Social Justice oi the National
Council of Churches; and
Rafabi Richard G. Hirsh, di-

rector of the Religious Ac-
tion Center oi the Union of
American Hebrew Congre-
gations.

They spec i f ica l ly sup-
ported three provisions in the
bill:

» Creation of an Office of
Guaranteed Employment
Opportunity, "as a continued
development ofpublicpolicy,

He u-a> a
m>>iur. field
na, in !&^4.an
t ; i u * a r 5fo hop oi E
Iltitr A}H«JSU^C of Yj

In ihj.; ~-*rr.

:u the

BISHOP O'GARA

Communists and the Bishop
began the task of rebuilding.
When Sino-Japanete hos-
tilities broke on: again in
1937 he opened 13 refugee
camps to house refugees seek-
ing safety in Hunan missions
as well as w o Hospitals.

When la IMS, the Beds
attempted to underantae tbe
loyalty of Chinese Catholics,
calling on them to separate
from the authority of Some,
Bishop O'Gara declared by
prodanaaiicm dsatexconiinM-
nieatioa would he Incerned
fay aayonealttaaspfiagiopar-
tfc%jaie in the eWrfjKsiwneM
of a naHonaf cbnnA.

FuntiJklly arrested IK
ESSi, he- was faiten befo**
:re aliar *•{ hi~ tr.ureh.

d h sentmy

! in-
nd

»!̂ t:tr ar,c .he

Pope Laycls Motherhood
VATIfAX CITY —i Xt

F.i_; V!
-R Cfst- ™.*:r.

set forth in the Full Employ-
ment Ad of 1946, which pro-
vides for "useful employment
opportunities for all those
able, willing and seeking to
work.'"

a The Act's emphasis on
education and training.
"Training should be open-
ended so that the possibility
of permanent full-time em-
ployment beyond fhepresent
situation is a reality. Train-
ing programs of this tj'pe
should include basic educa-
tion, counseling, and oppor-
tunities to learn about ap-
pearance, management of in-
come, health and other fac-
tors affecting personal well-
being and development"

• Involvement of private,
non-p r o f i t organizations.
Such organizations, they
said, "will cooperate with
the development of commu-
nity-based social services to
meet human and community
needs. Recipients of funds,
should not conduct sectarian
programs."

While they acknowledge
that passage of this legisla-
tion would be no cure-ai! for
the ills of poverty in America,
the spokesmen &aid thai any
attempt to combat poverty
must provide mearAngiui
jobs.

"The cultural values of
till*- t»*unt.>."J ...» -aie "art
^uf.ti thai AOFK JIAI rr - :re
ba^I- a;, Anscn .i ; s.r~« . -
»or'" ,» jue?;ee, A ;»3 . . , :
onr :trflv .o ai't,rrr..r.t ctir
),«•', :doa.*-- escts-ptant^ '.r,
sOt t v . D_!J ., 'Jih- tf'ett-
(,rnK- stti:tu^e iiOt .: »«:.«.»»If
S' .d-t,- «-•• t - ,' r. !»-a: i-
trr.p ' \LIJ p.r-s, - na-. i
*.tr\ JI>*A . t i t u f~ .H ' ' t . ' .
cine 5: at tn:^ a" tads. : t - o
!< {,rov:ji«. «t -el*-ru.i!. ng
P ' I p.'tj-1. -.r-t. .; t: L us.~
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New Finance
Office Set
By Vatican
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Ordain Priest
For Miami

\VKSTUN\ Ma.-.-.—< X C (

- F-spe Paai VI na- s n : •::-
als'>'.r.s :u Rithan; i a rcLia ;
C u b i n g i*f Bi»u>n and the
:1r*t group of T-i neiv prioi.-
S«> fun^plflt.- »l"uiitr> at Fopt
John XXIII N'aiU.na: Ser.i-
r.ar% ibr IVstivvd Vttca,it»r.
ht-re.

Cardinal (\.>n:r:f- i.r-

-rtftrn «>::.t-r?
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VATICAN CITY —(XC>
—Seven cardinals and two
prelates and one laymen, an
expert in financial affairs,
have been named to a new
Vatican office which will ad-
minister the bulk of funds
belonging to the Holy See.

The new office «as estab-
lished by ftjpe Paul VI In his
reform of the Somas Curia
(lie Chorda's eestrai ad-
ministrative offices}, and is
called the Administration for
the Patrimony of fee Holy
See-

It encompasses two o'xksx
financial offices which ha%-e
now been suppressed. They
were the AdminlBtiation for
the Goods of the Holy See
aad the Special Administra-
tion of the Holy See.

The AdnsinMratioB for the
G-oods of the Holy See was
charged «ith Iheasimiiiistra-
tioa <rf ffee normal revenues
eoosing into the Vatican,
such as Peter's Peace, dona-
tions, legacies and other
raoaies.

of nut Holy Stt*" w;H. which

fcjt:ntif«i" «tnd " OM>?4 'iiu-rai-

Hwr i*«pc John XXIII Na-

y*».'S ai the requ»>t
*f thv last Pt;pe John . «*r«ii

iir,«mg it» faei.!ty

j>n<»iv * i " strvv ut 17 I*, is.
dJoCK***- a» *ell h? in Mei-
bourne and Wagga Wagga,
Australia.

Tfce Special
tton of &e Holy S K was es-
tablished to 1S29 by Pope
Hus XI to oversee fee invest-
ment and ixm at iMtonsllte
paid to fee Hofy Seeby Italy
for lautfa aa«i properties
seised isy Half w*fe fee MM
of {he pip«I *tei» in 1870.

Bofe rftfaeolderadniiate-
tration* feave vlrtusily the
same group of sajnii
preiales
Tbe oes? adminMrafioii re-
t a l « aizscMtf all of these «el-

cepfioa

1?, 1«8 Miami, Florfda



|~Tj ', Z 7". 7", 71 Heads Task Force
I Negro Leadership Urged I <~ « _ DQ i r t*™

Priests Set
To Form

Federation | n Program Of Rebuilding
On Race Relations

CHICAGO - ( N C > -
Rriesis from around ibeeosn-
*y »*« scheduled to meef
ru-re May 2SJ-2I to hirmand
launch a natiasal fedaratles
of priests' councils*.

Representatives from mote
"san 100 priest?' st>j>afea —-
official diocesan advisory
groups estabisbed by bish-
ops — and priests* associa-
tions—larger independent af-
fiilations of priests—will IK
delegates to fee meeting.

They will vote on affilia-
tion wfiii fee national or-
ganizaiktn and a proposed
consHtation, elect an exe-
cutive board to oversee fo-
tere operations of the or-
ganization, and erfablsfe

i fertile future work

WASHINGTON-* XC i -
4.

Plans for themeeiiagwere
formulated fay aa ad hoc
eomsilftee of 2S—fuctadlxig
one representative from
each eccfeias&ai province
in fee United States and
elected at a nattonal meet-
ing of priests held hare in Peb-
niaiy.

According to fee proposed
cemstjiufioo fee purposes of
fee new federation will in-
clude:

• Facilitating comxnunica-
•ior. among priests front all
parts of the country.

• Giving priests* councils
a representatives voice on
matters of concern to the
Church is fee United States
and to the nation at large.

m Coordinating programs
o: research on such issues
and making action recom-
mendations from sucfa stu-
dies.

• Cooperating wSb the
laity, Religious and bishops
in meeting the needs of the
Church today.

Tht- Wushingtm;. lit ' . , Vny
C» unca has nfjjt-d thai rt-
eovtrv and ivhitildir.jj f;*.jr.

Srt«f> a:.ti thf«.*:<"d ! .r t , f»;

I s '-itvj: and vt*>K:;tv ;:. :J 1̂

in tne wjsKt,- <sf ths. :•.—i1..--
s-.naito:~ uf list- I{K". Dr.
Martin Luther Ki:;>j. Jr.
Sfections uf the report ivcrv
expected to be scruU^Jttd
el&twhers: for po<»-ibie inci:-
catiens aflecSing »»uierA;i.vr-
Ican citk-s.

White chastising "ex-
ploith.-e" relail merchants
and the city's lending insti-
tutions and their attitudes
toward Negroes, the report
sounded a sympathetic note
for businesses and individ-
uals Injured by the rioting
and made a number of
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for
guaranteeing that merchants
can safely return to the af-
fected areas.

The c'»unci!'-« rvpur; con-
tained HI r«:u!i:n.tnda.i;MnK
&:v.ttng sxeffl pr'?p"sal- !•*
crtaw a ti:y t«in-;«n.t-r pro-
tection office: i.- t̂ab!;-h "*.> JS«-
pynsutury pulici.-^" fur \t*-
grots by l-.r.dinji :n'-ti:-.:ut*n>:
.-et up "rt-voivint?funri-" wlih
private and pubiiccapiiai for
Xfcgrf< hou.-:ng ai:d ba>j-
ntesaeu; crease "ditx-mra-
lu*id" public ,-:« usinj. i,: all
areas of the city: and estab-
lish a system «f rent --i.p-

<"«••• itdi «r..«r:r.a ,
IV.

Iht :

t"j,i ;

4J.C

IT'
IJ: :.-t

in mm
has

fee H.

Is Jinx m>rk ht wlB ca-

0

_"*_ las TMk Force ̂ abfc^el a»-
rt lijraetor sf Cw S

whuh : : . - "-.tu.tt.t

Bishop -I««|* L. Smiar. «P»aid-

dia» gts^rai «cat«twrjr of the H » I".*, feasfcops* t{.

• aioasi-

tmsdxhut

fa t * force w«c csiieci for by
a

ai ts« J

meats. &areai.s ar>4 oS5cs»

to v:i»U:'.w- *i..» G\~T;V! . 1

a> airAiin-'UfsoiiaX.'iiirij;-/"
Tiw Oty CoundL like the

ss^tfag m SL s i

Tte bishops direrted Ifae j
".^-j—j.- Q,_,n. task farce fee esteblisittd by <

Bit rrajonfy of
mew in the cHy ar*

"hon« t>t reputable and
e cujndi saht **a
of basiffla-sinsj

Kerner Commission, rejected h a v e damaged the rej»«ta-
Uie demand from "more *"*»» »r ait" throagb ~es-
mililanl voices' who ad- pfa&ive practices,*
vocate a "no-white polky"
in rd>uilding From the note- ; ' -" e r J '^^ ;«-'- ar.d;i$r:^ ihe USCC (

Ht»**ev«r. i.it o»a xil r<- •'* -'J'_*---iJ **&.*» rt ;s forced partsesst j
pen »aid it "is :n agreuneta m Ctra;».ifc:,i. ^fi.*crap-.ou= !
»ith ihe fr^uenevexpn*^ ~-«»ri:v. tfe ^ a l pr«K» » * ^ 3 ^ ^ - ^ *
-dew thai :fce bfeck -.oir.n.a-

 a ' ^ *--••= *'>^«" «" * - : a> M % r ^ « ^ « i l jom ̂  |
r.r.v of Wa,hiqgtun s£..u!d fore r^ad^uafeproi^i.n l S a £ f f S * ^ 5 f f f a _ ^

i [ [ i i M M r t L w _ [ i ^ 1 - - i , ;-cL,;"- *' " " rfiL- r D^: » r *= a psr ~a-
LtlBRiCATEO YOUS }. a..f. .a,-- . t mo$i

WINDOWS LATELY 7

pctatst, um&n crisis.

Action De-

^-—- As sxsaMvt dartstor of
1*1 ","1 * ^ e T*5^ Feroe, itse eMiop
^"'Jr' exptaitwd. Xitgr. Webh wiB

UU«3RICAN1 1 tr*-c i : .->•»:•„,-

* * • « " • * * * • . . . - « » ,u: ng

at me
ton level, fiw
^SioB prograas of &« Social
Action Depaiteoss *aMi a t
hierarchy appresed in sab- j

Citing "the ^ystt-iKaric un-
equal treatment of Xcgrues
by insiitiitions created by
white society," council mem-

A fla/vor
in every pound of

Land O'Lakes
swee^ cream

Butter
BUY SOMi

TODAY

*' WtS" HARDWARE PA'VT i"**"*'** "
& BUILDER SUPPLY -*: f i i I"""1 =*

*"£• 3a. .• . .-»-.

IN FORT LAUDERDALE IT-S .

Weddings —
Beautifully Photographed

14 Years In The Gateway
9M N.E. 20 AVE..

IF HO ANSWER DIAL 583-1104

A«torW5«s Iferts for 12 Years

MOODY TONTIAC
500- ,, f t ta«Je«!afe, fla.

525-3171

£ CAP ASO GOiS FOR VOLS
GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPHS

. CATHOLICS GIT LOW
I COST MEDICAL PLAN

kkitkirkkirkirkkitt^k-kkkit • • • * • • •

Now you con gal Hie msdical protection you need at a
price you con afford. Our 78-year-oM Catfiolic fraternol
insurance society — The Catholic Knights Insurance So-
ciety — offers haipiialiiatian insurance designed to fit
the needs of you andyourfamily. Young or old, with or
without children, we have a surprisingly low-cost pro-
gram for you.
Th« insurance helps provide the big dollar amounts
you need when you are sick or hurt. You aet cash for

such medkal costs as hospital room and board,
such medico] costs gs hotpttel room and i » o a £ |
feeds, ambulance, drugs, laboratory feet, maternity
penses and other necessary hospital cRargos.
You can also get cash income payments Io hsip me»f
your living upenssx whan you ore sick or hurt — o van
for life if your disability is caused by an accident. You
can get either individual or family coverage. Policies
can be issued to age 90.

POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS SOCIETY ARE GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFE

REGARDLESS OF THE PLAN YOU NOW HAVE YOU OWE IT TO YOURSEtf
AND YOUR FAMILY TO LEARN WHAT THESE NEW PLANS CAN MEAN TO YOU

No
Obligation

l a H Coupon
Today

Catholic Knights Insurance Society
Suite 710, 2455 E. Sunrise Blvd.
Ft. La^derdale, Fla. 33304 Phone 563-3!al
Please rush me free information on insurance for CaJhotks
offered by your non-profiJ society.

( > Individual { ) Life { > Fwnlly
{ ) Mortgage { ) HospifafizaHon { ) CMkkm's

NAME.. , . .DATE'OF BIRTH . . . . . .

ADDRESS .PHONE.. -

CITY. STATE... * . . . . . . . . . .ZH* CQOE,

PARISH OCCUPATION . . . . .

K.J»y

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME
ifflbubnee service

Pompioo Bach
'J4MU1

Deeifie-ld Beach
399-5544

*mmJ Dirtmr

565-5591

HWT. —

FT. :

DAM H. FAIReHtt.D
ESTAStBMEB

WADLINGTON
FUNERAL HOMES
Hollywood's Oldest

Foil Veteran and Soc, Sec. Credit •
5% Discount en Casket BrJ! Paid 30'Days.

: HO S. D»*ie Hwy. - 923-6565
5801 Hollywood Blvd. -983-6565

Wcdfinoton Greover
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Observe Communications Day May 26 T
WASHIXGTOX-(NC>

In response tG an appeal by
Pope PauJ VI io the univer-
sal Church, the Church in
the United States will ob-
serve the second World Com-
munications Day on Sun-
day, May 26.

The National Conference
of CaihoKc Bishops ap-
proved last November the
observance of World Com-
munications Day in this
country on diocesan and
parish levels, and members
of the L'.S. Bishops' Com-
milttw for Social Comma-
nicatioite have sent so indi-
vidual Ordinaries through-
out me country a copy of
the Prayer of the Faithful
for that Sunday and a copy

of the Holy Father's mes-
sage, issued earlier this
month

It is recommended that
the observance in this coun-
try have bofli religious and
non-religious aspects, The
former would highlight a
Mass with appropriate ser-
mon in the cathedral or some
convenient dmrch, to which
executives and employes of
communica t ions media
would be especially invited.
The non-religious aspect
would feature news conferen-
ces, articles in the press, and
radio and TV interviews and
programs.

In his message JO the
Church, Pope Paul invited

Changes In Seminary
Education Discussed

Catholics to "consider the
signiScance of the changes
that are taking place in this
field (communications)
under our very eyes, and
to ponder the serious res-
ponsibilittes that these imply
for one and alL"

"Until recently," the Holy
Father pointed out, "many
did not have anything more
to stimulate their inflection
than vague memories of
what they learned at school
or in the family and what
they heard In their environ-
ment.

"Now. however, with the
echo of the press, motion
pictures, radio and televi-
sion damoring for attention,
new horizons open wide be-
fore them and they are at-
tuned to the throbbing life of
ihe universe.

"Who will not rejoice at
this progress? Do we not all
see in it a road destined by

Pro\'idence for the advance
of the whole of mankind?
There is room for all hopes
if man learns to mastertbese
techniques; but everything
can be lost if he shirks his
responsibilities."

Members of the bishops'
committee signing the letter
to the Ordinaries included
Auxiliary Bishop Gerald V.
McDevitt, of Philadelphia,
episcopal moderator of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference Bureau of Informa-
tion; Bishop John A. Dono-
van of Toledo, episcopal
charman o! the National
Catholic Office for Radio and
Television; Bishop Christo-
pher J. Weldon of Spring-
field in Massachusetts, epis-
copal chairman oi the Bish-
ops' Committee for Motion
Pictures, and Bishop Cla-
rence J. Issenmann of Cleve-
land, episcopal chairman of
the USCC Press Department.

SOME 34,000 students in schools of ihe Archdiocese of
Miami benefit from the ETV system of ihe Archdiocese,
first See in the nation to inaugurate "on-the-alr closed-
circuit television" on two channels.

BRIGHTON,
— The executive secretary of
the U.S. Bishops* Comminee
on Priestly Formation told a
meeting here of Xew Es:g»
land's Catholic bfcht-pa and
".ajor rtrligioos faperiors of
nit-:: that t^angsr.gouiicepi*
of cducatiu.. *R general, and
u: she minis-try i_=el£. itave
demanded a change -,n ihe
i.t»iKx»: of sen-.nary eJ«.ca-

Father T. William Coyle,
C.SS.R-, addressed the meet-
ing (May 7) af St John's
Seminary here, atleaded by
17 bishop*. Iocliicilogtl»e Or-
dinaries of 10 of the ! I Xem
England archdioceses and
dioceses. In addition. 23ats-
bais. superiors general or
provincial* of neUgioas or-
ders of men in ihe six-state
area, and the vicars of 10
other provincials participat-
ed.

Tht mtctjng &*wr«ea tit

ize ?BitJr=c fc.^-.a; uiee.mg
held is rtters; rrttnihs i« dit-
Cus* SIU! .3.1 OTfj^s'.&r.f- T*«
s-us.ec: of iftv receiu discus-
rioji His "M-t^si ffcsptjrt-

Faiths Join
On Housing

Tex.—iSCi
—The Episcopal dsbces*- *>f
Texas and the Caihci.c dst>
cast of i3aJ->"es?ori«Huus:on
will joxiiy fcpGrstor a $2.1*

&
projecs in be hmk Rc
the nex> f:vt m&.::h5

The pro;«s vci'd iRCJ-jsif
10 four-bedfOO.T. iindtf. 5»&
tane-bttdxoGJR u n i i s, Mt
tmo-&edro«*r. ati.s a^a 41

A «c»atlooal budding vrd-
rovitfe clsusttt&ate. a«rk-
jtiiBs andIaitcdt%rpL^ rec-

reational astf parfc;r,g Sat-

Haoe, vlll be 2Wr
t

financed by tht F«fcxa»

m,.I is* oper&ied uxufsr dsfr
gaisfi i'rbaa

t Act. L'nster dsa
iht federal gav-

trr.jr.ent wd; Jatppfcasmt As
'.fnasfs rest, wish fee

v! r̂ # rent
*«i:a: at Oxford PSwe wil
a* SI 30 ptr mctisis.

»-t by

ti.a- Catholic Coeucii CJJ

rr.as of ibe De^aftujeal ef

lay
fetasly

o! Bpi*-

tesifc Mmistotr»t»f of

slblllly for the Renewal of
Theology in Xe** England-"

Father Coyle told ihe 50
participants at ibe meeting
ihai he foresaw "drasfic
changes" In ihe strr.isaiy
c-rriculun. uhlch would
make make tfcesemir.aiy on-
ly a "way si&uyn" o.i the
roac in an edix^aSon.

"Hbe priest caa no longer
tbink thai Ids education is
ct>B^>tete whea he s or- j
daimed," lie saW, The $em- j
ioary of the ftttase. he mala-1
teined, «*oal«i probably only%

%txts& landaaiiesntals pre- >

ujkdate and conaaae Ms ed- {
acatton *hile serving to Qm "
active ministry. ?

Its.* %ou.c a.c»nt jr»r a
*hik- and ia»r. rw«r:: a>ths

to speak ** iwr added

Father C*»yje ecscsti Jite
#«^f esi-or. of anegjief speak-
er ai »,*» ir.€€ti;ig» Fa Jt
«|jr. H. Fidftter. S.J..
t«s StiikBai; froimsor of
Theo!!og> a; Harvard i'ci-
verssi;., *iso ca«ed for "prs-
fcssioBaiisn;" ;r the- arain*ng
ar^d edatason of priests.

Fanner Flcfcten said the
o»hop* and
pericr& "Wt r.

thar>
tfce
tocay. aoc that is
Cfc-rcJi'j. testrfc protest —
sot fa.jth c&Ei'oI. obenion
ceLbacy m

"i&e functional} prfes-t» sits
w-ao oriv go«» ti.r«K-ga tb*-
Rufdom...fee Mesr !iaies«ed
lot onpsaBt^ *»r to^attvc;
fee a feaand u> coafcrasJam
His 'pr0fcs«s:<ioal priest.* t s
is* tst&ar h&pd, is adapfcbie
&t*jd £as,3k; fte *st* fw ami
for j&iiiacve. on^saiity.

ac-
of

iug rfci
s&aal

Dbfegye ieedsrs

esthetic p
is I9S6 « Banj-

y, May 21
lo evateite die «estsit* of s&^

ihe Soatb

F. Cter**, Efc

C. C3y d*

Wiilsass Palkst

» &s HOSEI

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA PILGRIMAGE

39™ INTERNATIONAL
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA, SOUTH AMERICA

AUGUST 19-26 1968 SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR
REV, E. DEL BUSTO

HIS HOLINESS
POPE PAUL VI

WILL PRESIDE
AT THE INTERNATIONAL EUCHARISTiC

CONGRESS AT BOGOTA
This Will UaA * # First Visit

of a Pope ta Latin America

UNDER THE SPONSORSHIP OF
HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE MOST REV. COLEMAM F. CASROLL,
Arctibisijop-Desicpote of Mi«ni
AND TOE PATROMAGE OF

HIS EXCELLENCY,
THE MOST REV. JOSEPH L. SERttARDIK,

Apostolic AAalnistrafor of
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The increase of between $15 Fi.-ilimt a;.d S20 h.;,;..:-,
between 1965 and 1966. II N -aid. v>uu!d hi ::•.<>-«.' ;h;*:;
twice the current annual total of:'. -rt-:^:: w.«jnu:-..;c.-'..—;-: u:<x
extended by all countries to i ^ developed arua- >>f:ht-
world. And, it is further said, it j a at It-a-: t-cuivaltr.: to a
year's expenditures by less d-.-vt-Ioptci na::i»n» for puhb
education and public health prujrra:; - for a nop-Ia^'.n of
more than two billion.

If. in fad, the per capita ou:ia> of S4O p.us untdhx-ti :r.
1965, and a sharp upward trend -.\a> indicated in HiKH.
the per capita expenditure may havv reached $.30 by :•:.-
time.

Members of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
and the Warsaw Pact apparently accounted for 84% of the
world total expenditure. The two major military powers—
the United States and fee Soviet Union—spent an estimated
?92 biiiioB, or more tiiaa 64S of the total.

Great costs associated with the development and
maintenance of nuclear weapons are reflected by the fact

. that the five powers possessing nuclear weapons also had
the highest military expenditures.

Military spending in less developed countries, with as
average per capita gross national product of less Shan
SI60 per year, reached a new high of SIS billion in 1S65.
An estimated Increase of S2 billion in one year would
set-m to indicate that defense expenditures among poorer
nations tended to increase at a higher rate than the world
average. There were indications, too, thai these nations,
like the developed states, may be spending as much, if not
more, on arms than on public health and education com-
bined.

Expenditures worldwide in 1985 on public education
were estimated at $116 billion and on public health at
$46 billion. Neither category took as large a share of the
GNP as did defense.

The dala indicate that the disparity between military
spending and health and education spending %vas sharpest
in the developing countries.

Developing countries were found to be using a relatively
smaller proportion of the population in military forces
(4 persons per 1,000). At the same time, because of their
huge manpower resources, developing countries had almost
half (more than 10 million) of the total armed forces of the
world.

In 1965, about 21 million men, or 6 out of every
thousand persons in the world, are thought to have been in
armed forces on active duty. NATO and Warsaw Pact
countries, with a quarter of the world's population, had
almost half of its armed forces.
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EDITORS COMMENT

World Expenditures
On Arms Enormous

Military' expenditures around tfw worid may amount j
to $50 per capita pet year, and mbre thai** T"~ i»i s:u |
gross national product of ail countrk-**. j

This estimate is based upon as. ss-tis-.atfr *•? . ..star;.
expenditures in 1985. and ;h«; tk-ar ir.dic.T... tr.*- "Lit: •"•.
rate of spending in this ik-Ic ha> u\kvn a •..\arp u,r. n:
since then.

The estimates have devt-!«»pvd fr*o:r a i;n-,- r r r m; »: „«; .
The report on the study warn? ihu". fi«r a v . r hs.r «»: rea-
sons, the daia are subject i«» q.^uifisvais*:;-.. that t •. -;t;r,\
necessarily involves roagr. -.-;::::a:t~. tp.ti ;ha', :'. >h«»-..«
be liseci "with caution." Xevtrttt'Itt--, i? ,-u;;. •»*.*.r,n :.nc::.j
a look at.

Data collected for 1965 and just made public indicate
that the military expenditures in 120 countries in that year
amounted to S140 billion. It Is noted thai a United Nations
panel of experts estimated the 1962 expenditures to have
been $120 billion, and thai an American study for 1964
indicated a total expenditure of $130 tuition.* The 1964
total parsed out io more than $40 per capita and accounted
for between 8"; and 7% oftfaegross product of all countries.

Preliminary figures for I9h>; iAU ;:-:-..-•. :.'.-.-.• h.i^ ;••„,;-.
an accelerated rale of rise h: ::.:::• =:-.• -: •. -::.r._ -_.,.- -. ,.,
ail-tirne high figure of bttv-,«.••. -<I5" :•>:[}'••• :::u .<;f,n
billion. Howet-er tentative a:.d r. .I;L;;. t:-.v L(<H!> v-:;•:;.Hi-
may be, there is no reason io ci<..;::)t :ha: :.:irt- ::i^ :.tvr, a *
sftarp upturn in military sp-.-r.Jrni: .a .:r,m- v,..i'>A~. z>-p -'.
vears.

J
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-jar Kditor:
I :<>'>!-: at :ht- ir.nrwl-r -

srvec^rn rhLii ;̂*'C n*i^ s-.
urackr-.sh- z.-.cr. a::d r.---".
"At as ;i::at;i'i:fri-t:ui-n;'.y-p,:
on ar,d diahi>::Mr ihe^- :.-•>"
dtirra. S-..ch -.va> :; <»r. Mi'.;.
T:h f Kltriiiisn D.ty i.

We found o.:: thax th<--»
•A'ho did::'; vote ur^ fĵ r-
weather cfliBens. If they
really eared abu;.i our ci-"
Son they would ha'.v tiirr'i.c
out and \'oted Goring :r..s-
critical year of 1968. Wt art.
ia two wars. One in Viet-
nam and one, a «,**,:* >n«iL
internal war.

We have Io IK c*«nctr"efl
about our freedor-san'iwho
our leaders are for. If we
aren't concerned our free-
doms will drift may!

In November It.4 u* not
be fair-weather t~tk«.-«'- iik-.
we were on May 7th, Lei s;-
choose our repreatit!a!lve>
very carefully, nf*0d:ip tht;r
qualifications instead of ot;r
sentiments. LtS u^ choose
them on what they are cow
and not necessarily their
past records.

After we vote for them *e
shouldn't let a minority rule
a majority. Let's write to the
officials we have helped to
elect, tell them our views and
let's not keep our represen-
tatives inthedark. We should
stand up and be counted if
we axe for or against the
policy in Vietnam! Let's
stand up and tell them if we
are for or against open hous-
ing.

For if we don't, we grad-
ually will lose our freedom.
Would you like to be a pris-
oner without freedom? IF not,
election day is the time to
stand up and be counted.

Sincerely yours,
Carlene Wajohn

Waupern, Wisconsin

New Bishop
To Preach

B E L M O N T , N.C. —
Bishop-Designate Charles Mc-
LaugMIn of St Petersburg
will preach the baccalaureate
sermon preceding 90th com-
mencement exercises at Bel-
Jnont Abbey College here on
Tuesday, May 21.

More than 100 young
men and women are can-
didates for the Bachelor's
degree at the college.

'I Leap Over The Wall'
Wishes She Had Stayed

By MSOR JAMK>-J. WAI >H

-^j, ter $< j f ,z-

3.

d SxJV-., 4 i.» I E

fn-t-r ?. .. '.V-. !-. WALSH

J- n*r bi..svi I had m^ro h--- «~i.

ag" *htn :r.s. Lo d^a OaJy T.rr.t~ .nk-r-
"*ie*».d rer. What tne T<n:»pri .•edaO' ut
ht-r reactlo.^ t«> the '.as: changes »«
reljgfo s Use ;ae pa--t atveral yea?^ and
also ab*j«t tier prest-.aiaid»'>dea,, her "I*ap
tner Use wall" 25 jtfars ago maws sig-
Ri;.tas*. «CCLI!«J »• to tfat- %, rrent Hoo; «f
rr;ate»al o «saedis; te a d >i:e-ti s wsn-

If Miss Baldwin was disillusioned years
ago wife convent life she is even more
disillusioned BDWwifh&eiseinn retrospect
She makes no bones about it. With the
clear light of hindsight and "the cool ap-
praisal made possible fay nearly a gen-
eration "in the world." she admits that
what caused her to come out in 1942
was "sheer blindness on my part, in-
duced by a long period of self-will and
spiritual infidelities."

This is eating trow in public, but
Miss Baldwin seemed aiKiyus to svt the.
record straight She wenl on to say that
she left because she "never really under-
stood the true nature of religious obe-
dience. I fully realize now that I"deceived
m vseli. Obedience was my stumbiing bioek
. . . The vows are like marriage vows -
for better for worse, in sickness and hi
health until death." -

Whal is more to thepoint here in this
series on Lent art-her .comments on the .
harm one suffers *when prayer is negJected.
She pats herself and Father Charles Davis
in the same category.

In analyzing his reasons for les&rmg
the Church, she said; "Thowgh Charles
Daws* book sfcraek me as b*Ing honest-
as far as Ms iortturerf mind af ioweUta
to see the taitii as he wr»te-- the pletare
that emerges is fer too black.

»?rot« me a» I wad was, that ;
ami I feada*»ihraifc€lfortbt;vaKtf
We *err, n«theroftuv,s*aBld«it!y
oai« ('rod by prajtr, Ia hi«- h««-

.me tnenaion fee %ftc

he

(> • 4 * •-'-•*!-* *-

— • *

» -« - v><
. »

apparent.;

God as

» , , - . - i ' "

ecumnu:, yni

jiut.': :rt

- ana

* They cameio beiieve *vhai Csiristiaiiity
has always uuntradicted. namely, that
force and violence tan be ii:,%ire effective
for lite good of others than love and
grme. In other words, nowadays some
•trsisadt'fs art so taken up with the social
pruMeiBs of the nais;i-ai order they h
Winded themselves u* the obligations
tfie sa{>on;aturai. Some are so Involved
In the evils of eartit. they have forgotten
the promises, of heaven.

This kind of extremism enfers into
every phase of Christian life today. And
still we must remember that Christ in-
sisted on two things — prayer and pen-
ance Neither prayerwithoutpenancel nor
penance without prayer, and both of
these were to be found vrilhin the frame-
work of fulfilling the commandment,
"Thou shaif love thy neighbor a* ihv-
se}£"

So don't let torchbuari-rs fur
justkt' con you into thinking Is :- better
to spend a day in a slum sitighoiThuod
than an hour at Mass or more important
to wash and feed an abandoned baby
than to confess and receive Holy a>m-

Both are extremely iiupurtaut. Ham;
ensues only when the one is pu&iied with-
out the* other. Prayer is always needed
to keep one on balance and in south
with (kid. •*• Penance is jieeded to prtstect
Hie apostoiate from beairoing a rootless
organization of confused do-gooders.
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Eucharistic Congress Pilgrims
Will Visit Famous Sanctuary

Clergy and laity attend-
ing the 39ih Internaiionai
Eucharistic Congress in Bo
iioia. Colombia, will have
•in opportunity to see some
of she famous* reiigiou.- sights
of the South American Arch-
aioce,-f — Including tht-sanc-
tuary of Xuetira Senora de
Chiquinquira.

Tht famous sanctuary, a
center for pilgrimages by ail
butiui das.-fa, has a statue
of Our Lady which was
miraculously renovated In
:he 16th Ceniury.

The Archdiocese of Bo-
gota — which was created
in 1565 — is the site- of the
Cathedral of Bogota begun
in 1808. consecrated in
1823. and dedicated to the
Immaculate Conception.

Tr.e ibih G.-nu;ry rxo

:r.e :-:

The p::t.r:r::
t:.il :rsa frum

r.a> bixr. -i

J Pope Thanked J
I For Journey

VATICAN CITY(XC)
Pope Paul VI has received
cables of lhanks for his
planned visit to Colombia
from Colombian President
Carios Lteras Restrepo,
Luis Cardinal Concha of
Bogota, the Colombian
Bishops* Conference and
the genera! secretariat of
the Latin American Bish-
ops* Conference.

The Pope will fly to
Bogota to participate in
ceremonies of the Inter-
nationa! Eucharistic Con-
gress Aug. 18-25 and the

i opening of the general
'conference of the bishops
I of Latin America, which .

Ifollows the congress. f

auiorr.f«b:ie*
y drive :ht-:r
:nrough .:-

the ca:h«ra- which i-an hi>.\!
lU.Ow nor?rippers- .tr.cir.tu
a ccKir.^ 1.000 fee: thrck.

Pope Paul VI announced
last week thai be would as-
iend the Congress and he t=

expected to lead at least one
of the Eucharistic meetings.

His visit will mark ihs
first lime that a Pontiff has
visited Latin America during
his reigr..

Archbishop L 'jleir.ar, F.
Carroll is the sponsor of the
pilgrimage in conjunction
wish the patronage of the
MOST Rev. Joseph L. Bt-r-
nardin. Apostolic Admin-
istrator of Atlanta.

Spiritual Director of ihe
pilgrimage is Father Euge-
nie Del Bu.-lo. vino has ex-
plained iha; ihe Pontiff
selected Bogota as the scat
of the Congress as "a ges-
ture of special sympathy."

The motto of the congress
— Vinctilum Caritaiis or the
bond of charity — was
chosen to "express thai in
a world torn by wars, and
violence, love, the bond of
perfection, nourished by the
Eucharist, constitutes the
vital mission of the church."
Faiher Busto added.

The :o:a: <Xi~: of thi ;.-;«:•.:-
day pIlgriKiigc fr.-ir. A.ji.
IEK26 i:- 1si4u pt-r pw~'.:i
includirsj: air f*tr_- 'rurr. Mi-

COLOMBIAN PILGRIMAGE pkins are discussed by Father Eugenic Del Bosfo (fore-
ground], Ae spiritual director of th« frip, and AKrodo Rojas, o reprssentafive from
ifie agency arranging the pilgrimage.

Sfofe Council Of K.C. To Open^leef

Pope Announces Bogota Trip

e. :x-f -souic be :r^>»:::
The teurt- a".i:

hn*»<-f in U*e . . . sancaMng virtue
' Re sx. of Sfas EacfaarisL"'

FORT LAUDEEDALE-
K-ntifical Masscelebraied by

.-Vrchbfaihop Coleman F. Car-
roll at 5:30 p-m,, Sunday,
May 19, to St Sebastian

the

speaker during a Commu-
nion breakfast on Sunday
morning. F. Thomas Leon-
ard of Miami will be the
toas toaster.

Deputy Supreme Knight
Charles J. Ducey, a member

of the K. of C. for 42 years,
will be the principal speaker
during a banquet on Sunday
evening.

Business sessions of the
Counci l will c o n t i n u e
through Tuesday, May 21.

• jde tne Lastly, tr.i V j . ; :_.;.•<

"Bui a.reac-, ihe mere

p
The Pope afeu made it

clear thai his vbit n- to fa*
confined to Oolctabiu. dt-
>-pUe a number cS pressing
invitation*- frum oiher Laiin
Americun {.«.jUR:rt«t. »hich
htid hoped he -etoald he their
gutr>>t white <.m ihs- Laiia
American concinsit.

his fon/icomir.g

'i', mt»v:njr ir.c parser. * a : r_e.»

place Ui p̂ »«.-c- t-r.ar>l;.-* j,» ir- ail

„ . . „ . - ' • • - .

=• A * - f ~

Florida State CouaeB of &e
K. of C.

Pocapeso Beach Councii
No. 49S5 will be host to the
meeting, which opens with
registration on Saturday,
May 18, at Her 66.

Father Michael V. Gan-
non, professor of Eeligion
ai toe University of Florida
and director of tne Mission
of Nombre De Dfo» in St
Augustine,, will be the guest

The

happy homes urn detkious, h&afthfttl

!

* , . it's extro-frash because if*s home-
produced! Get the Home Milk faebif nowl

tn

Coagrre*s, faecau&e "Ii ht the J *
affirmalioH of the Eucbari^- 'Aft
tie roy>t«y wfakh aUracts "r.t;

ijf jjAr- . . j . t . '™t! j . . - j i- u s »jjfere_ |» £g a a affirraa- rie
a : : &. r a J C q r* r e d _fresfdOin ° : «c« ̂ hsdh would bfr uni%tr- arui pr< -.,

«ai if ps»*!b1e and whkh i-'~ tht r-t
io any ca*t sa^4 strongly pr. ?acr:y

of the entire CcOhoBtCourdt grtrar^f a r^

i s ;.j_n;s.i. .ii a:̂  s.>:

r.d h*.r>-.r._•-.

n
h-rrsar.

"Ajr>d si mean* i&at,
this L* wfesa t? most bn-
portant. tfaenrorid'sborkoss
arc- upeised. e\'en ktgiaikally,
10 the Pope's miustxy,

very slgBsi&aot aad Im-
rtairt, and maybe, with

e passing of sim^ H may
briag about
in ifee practical exercise

CALL

R. i. 0!S81iN
TKE

M©NY MAN!

LfFE INSURANCE
MAJOR MEDICAL
TAX SHELTERED

AHHUJTIES

"We 2.tr«
cf :hi* Is the

:av Jailors

Where buyers invest

and tnvesfors buy.

the

IS THIS
THE TIME

T i f Buy a Home?
'' Build a Home?

Modernize your
Home?

For answers Jo your
questions... and for the
funds you need come to the
Tower of Thrift.

1933 FEDERAL
S A V I N G S AHO LOAM ASSOC1AT»OM

««*»»*

BRANCH
- 36! ?i

sacs — MI %-?*t s r« a »s

Torn P*fkitm *t A8
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Modern Missionaries
Topic Of TV Special

NEW YORK - < C P F J -
" Perhaps, in a changing
•v.ir'd. they have changed
•£«.• mt n — which i> why ifcty
.v,i; always fulfill a v:!a;
"t 'it'-"

"Thty" are Cu:holic and
P r -,> t fc •:: it n i nsL-rtlunarita-
:r.7jcj:h'iu: the -A uric!, ar i i
r.:uk::*y !'r.t< > Mst-rvaiiwn N
TY p.-t.cuiv -Join: H. SVL-
'.•"'J>tr:.. -.vh.* ha^ i t s : t.-orr-
pU-"-.-d an h>rjr-:M:;g tii/Ci:-
:v:-.:::ary ur. m!M=iur.artts> for

in missionary activity: "The attitude of mt»t missies-
purpose of modern mis- aries, according to Ses-
sionary work ii; no Jongtr pndari. "ts> to do all possible
conversions. They now tend in spirit, economy, educa-
So servL- She earthly needs f>f tion and agrictilftiH* atsui M
their parishioners'" the people determine Iferir

who- i ' w u r k M is"bv5 \«iirv.:-.i"ci

York

('•x-utrti ' .Mrv !- :•:• rr.:'v-

«J'JS>: by 'r.t

rizs;-•*inning Sajra
-:.-rn Mar," <t-r;fc..
T::Irti "In Ihsr Name <if

the huur-iong liocu-
mtntarv will be presented on
ABC-TV Monday. May 20
(10 P.M., EDT CH- 12) by
the 3M Company.

SecQudari and his wife,
co-producer Helen Jean
Rogers, were recently
awarded a "CafarieS," top
prize of the Catholic Broad-
casters Association, for their
work on fee "Saga" series,
whiA has inctusted docu-
mentaries on Leonardo da
VineL Columbus, Caster, ex-
plorer Robert Scott and
Beethoven, among others.

"In the Name of God"
will focos OH several modern
Catholic and B-otestaai mis-
sionaries in ffae Caroline Is-
lands and la India whose
work iltostrates what Secoa-
darf calls tiie major Aange

:;::;: a virr.Uii -••!::•,.-J;:C
(.:-, :'i/.a::<<r. 'hat hail !•«.::
ra-.agvc by more ;ha - 2ni»
Aii.wi air raad^- riuriKjt
World War II,

Gathering up scraps of
burned-out planes and ran-
dom pieces of shrapnel and
picking up the nickname
"Garbage Collector,** Fa-
tfaer Costigan began rebtsiki-
Ing the island. Starting with
$200 and 12 members, he
organized-a cooperative that
bas built schools, town halls,
hospitals and hundreds of
houses.

He has been mainly re-
sponsible for raising the per
capita annual Income of the
natives from S34 to Si44 —
an increase thai is said lo be
unsurpassed by any of ihe
developing countries.

"Oar duty," said Father
Costigan in summing up the

t\n ;•; 4

'.^z'.'j. Spu;::. v.f-n ::>.- —ri
p-»-::>:«.- f"f s.srr,-,t ?- :.- j

:har. they had iwr. gv"t;
from ;h«:r sr.s;.

Organizing a
Service Socfetj',*" Father Fer-
rer bias b«B responsible fer
ihe dlggiog and operation
of 1,100 wells in less than
three years — a feat that ISOF!
ecoojrajste woald have <fc-
dareti impossiblethrecyganr
ago.

In aa ttporfhodox mfy
proacii fcat will bedesarlbed
awi iittstealed in fte TV
doeomeotazy, Faftw Father
started oat by asking a
groep afiiBpwerfsfeed farm-
ers to give Mm a cme-Qiird
to oiK-haff share la tfarfr
iaad in xetaro for bis as-

Since Ihe land teas worth-
less anyway, raaay of Ihe

CATHOLICS of

MERGENCY INCOME PLAN

PER WEEK
FOR liP TO

OME FULL YEAR
WHILE HOSPITALIZED

FOR AS LOMG AS
13 WEEKS

HOME RECUPERATION

GUARANTEED
1ENIWABLE
TO A@i 75

EVEH IF YOUR HEALTH FAILS
COMPLETELY IN THE MEANTIME,
PROVING YOU PAY THE SMALL
REGULAR PREMIUM

NEW LOW COST PLAN MEETS SKYROCKETING
HOSPITAL COSTS and are available to individuals
or to ail nsefisbess of a faasily aif the way to age 75*
Never again will you have to worry about how to
pay a nurse to take caie of the chiidten while youi
wife is recuperating, w how to meet family bills
vrfien your husband is in the hospital. And, pay-
ments are made directiy to you IN ADDITION to
any other insurance you may have!

SEND FOR COMPUTE IIFORMATIOM ABOUT TIE
HlflGiliCY CASH IfllAXTHiOtfGfi FOR

YOU CAN ELIMINATFTHE FINANCIAL WORRY OF BEING
SICK OR DISABLED! SEE COUPON FOR OTHER PLANS
INCLUDING MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT TO AGE 80.

TODAY!
{CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE

2120 W. BROWARD BLVD.
FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA. 33312

V-5/17

THE CATHOLIC KNIGHTS
OF ST. GEORGE

is licensed in Florida as a non-
profit Fraterna}Insurance Society
Chartered in 1881. More than
58#GG members received spiritual
ai<f and enjoy nonprofit financial
benefits, social and Cathoiic Ac-
tion activities. WE ARE THE
ONLY KNOWN CATHOLIC FRA-
TERNAL ORGANIZATION to
PROViDE A HOME FOR AGED
MEMBERS WITH A RETREAT
HOUSE FOR CATHOLIC
GROUPS.

| FREE INFORMATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION
i Please supply me with more information about:
j a Low-Cost Hospital-Home Income Plans o Additional
j Hospital, Medical, Surgical Expense Plans o Low-Cost
j Family Life Insurance Plan a Plans Cohering Pre-
I Existing Conditions n Other Plans that will fit my needs.
I

NameI

| Address
I

.Age.

City State . . . . Zip .
1

J Tel. No O c c u p a t i o n * . . - . . . . . . . . 4

MASS FOR NATIVES a
Hi* Caroline blari-ds.

by FtsHwer H»gh Co*%8n. SJ . , o mi»kw««Tf m

:ar:r»crs. rr.«.Te abcus :hi : -p:~
n&k s*j>- which *wuld sn-.a-*«y

p ? . ra:h?r Ferrer oety. mi»*:onane* repremz:', iratn aLr of :hs c-;r.vr"";t- 'A '.'?,;•
he'jtei «yr.e farmer digawell, a dedica^as ar«d aseeJiajnJ xod tm vorld tc «crv-. :hur
irrigaie hi*;ar:car»dpradi£c» «fcicfa -esisoskw all inan- fellow 3-an.
10 time* me crops 'jtan h» kind." Seconds?: remarked "Ai a IOK-.K »r.«r. .•—it-r-.d.
cv-irha-J3«^r!tf. "In s«jng fery actyrs and values art w-.-r ;::'.=r-.

Hah.~r.g a share in Ae and h e a r i ^ their wonls; at maJena;. and-*r.£r, rr:-,r. ars
:'srr«r'* land, Ka-;fi«rF*rr«r sharisg :i»ir ^Wughar. ?faar * : - jgg^g :of.r.d arr.s^r:~g
*-i5 abk- :o get back the hop« anu Jheir Sears,iapar- inthr;irr*ves,^ii.*"Aii;:!':?tvn:
rr.or.r*- hs had invejirfi in lakiag uf ihar smaU #a.&- ;r» ;« « •&Qr.k-*h:lz — -,-.i-,-
thai f'Hi* farmer. Th* priest factions. •»# wdt wniler-siand an :—4>artar,: Itt-?--';•."'
tJ:en :u-u.< !.ha: mor^ey artd •—
>:arted &.'. Q-sr again

fir=* far~
Discussion On Church On TV

ao* or. his XEVV YORK — t NC1 — Our.fer*nce; an i r'.rhcr
\n jn-«*-dio discussion or. Jc-hn L. Reedv. 1' S.C.-

lurv tr.e n*. and fc*urc iti "he
Church :r. •

L"r.I:td Susies will a*? jcitc
?,Sa% 26 ovtr she .NBC-TV - A w

iji-ir a n d p x i b ^ i o . r -?f
M a n a rnarga.zi;-.;-

:'ry,-r: ra'.L-er Ferrer's
nttr.'-

In Vadala. India, a — —.—,^..^ » ,,. ^^
Unlled Church of Chris* par: of ih* cwren: Cj;h-*;.c C u r r e n t I S S U e S
mtnkter a»xi agrfcufmralec- Hour *ti i» f-r;"'TV V".ir.-c- Qf^j " T ^ P a n © !
pert wiH be shown working «*Jg C^urdiinAir.r.-^a "Tr:-. p..^^.. , . w , i e . .A:-: ,̂  .;
with other ProtesiajS. Caiho- Carbolic Hu-ur ;? pr «:̂ »-
He and Hindu groups io com- by -He Xsiiionsu CV-SKI
bal hunger in what Sec- fshujsc Mec .n aii'j3»:,-.!;; ALa--T*--Ma-I""p-o"-
oiKJtari caJIs "probafoiy the *'s:.t ih* Public Aff-j;rv i«.- ^ " .J a - '*^rJ »"-•
rnosn advanced ectunenical panwta: of Or.-.- NV.:-Ci. <ia-.. M:i\-2; ' **'"
work a r sv*he re In ihe
world."

uireii by :"-i-

s;u." •*:!: b-; I^r. Man.- D

TIPPETT RADIO & TV
.,-t* .. Color TV Specialists

Servicing All Makes and Models
Cora/ GoS/es fo Cvitei Ridgs

3 - . F;3. 666-0723

Concert S-ei
For Pope

CHECK THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF

THE LAWNMOWEE OF TOJftOftROWl

o! MEer.G'.^¥M •.. '- >>~ •-'.-• r:*>
"Pf t^?J^ , " '.v.:;- •,;;._•; -.-A o r - / .
on.h<»tr.i » n d j . .; -• r:;^ d:-
rectc-d by I' .S. «..._>r. : :'.-vc-
Lorsr, M a ' t l , d;rt.-!."..r>.-:':r.5.-
Beriin
ehtstra.

»IC-Ysr-s v;at;. t*S-se~ _

W4TER HEMI
20 GAL. —
30 GAL. 2E *43.j
RAY BALL
«151 S.W. Irt St. HI

Cols Bfti ®o§s Tew €ress. . . and fflb©
Veeef^s T®rdsf Bmeways ssd Weflcweys!

• CLOSE TCtMMJtJ'S O« BOTH SIDES. Mttfct EWjKtS rilStt <r WfL
• LEVEL CUT . . . r a n was ft»g tea «f j f t u . . . itwrfs b t e a i .

- • EASY PUSHIHE . . . rtta » a s b»£ 6>H rf p a .
a EXTRA LUCE EAS CtPACtTT . .
• SAHTY INTERLOCK...

THIS IS THf IAWN MOWBt THAT BOES MOCE FOR YOU !

A & J SERVICE
6620 S.W. 8th ST., WEST MIAMf

861-8979

100 Copies Sijxll . . . . 51.75
'.camera r*rsdv>

1000 Copies 8!jicli 56

5G0S Copies &&11 . . . . . $20

1000 Business Cards" 55
r*£se<! Iss:er:Rg—black or blue

FREE PICK-UP & DELiVESY
8254 BISCAYNE BLVD.

. : Mf f lu i . F l o r i d a 33138 '.:• :

BEST PRICES

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MO S-454T
BKOWA10 - WA 3-134T
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Mrs. McCahill Honored
For Humanitarianism

Soutft Florid si

-Vi
•\

-~4.

LORETTO, Pa.—An hon-
iirar,- degree of Doctor of
Humai.i.ic> was cu.-ferrcd
.a>t Sui.day by St. Frar.ci.-
(.••fllfge u;. Mrs. Mury
Louise Maytag- McCahiH,
bv:.ffac:rt.-ss o.'Si. Johr. Viun-
ney Seminary and many oth-
er institutions and charities
of .he ArthdioctM- of Miami.

"At a time when the na-
'Um i> convulsed with social
upheaval, h u ma i. i . a ri ai._-
mtfc! be recogn':s.ed. for ;n
them lies ihe sah'atio.i nf
our socitty." Father Vina.-:..
Neghcrb.-R. college prtir-
ident, >aid -vhenhepres>t.i.ted
the degree to Mrs. AfcCahis..
a mtn.ber of Si. Patrick par-
ish, Miami Beach,

Pointing out that the hon-
oree had attended Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh and
wa» graduated from Barry
College. Miami. Father
XVgherbon cited the tact that
Mr=.. MtCahi.. "ha,- o a n
ht-r pi.bi;c .n_..rfe;-n »*;!.-•»:.*.-
h.g human ?..&r;,.g oy ac-

. . • * :

~i \

/

Graduation, Groundbreaking
Ceremonies Sef Af Marymounf

>_<. dirtt.t-rss o: f\*5hu..t
€*har_:.«-. In .h... tap*-...;;.

; jr.rl? a..cSi, V.KU...:

The fot-tider and ar»t»ua.

i-..:ai;o.- B...; s r -c •__•-.-
eeeds am dosaied 10 die Mar-
ian CeoKr for Bectf-fional

5 >t V.n--* / H . - . - A .......I-
-.r.d .h. ?..__r...r, C.:;* A ..\-

AkCAHlIX

campus of SL John llanney
Minor Senrnary was a gin
fro.:: Mrs. Metafaiil. a ho
was. also .nstrt-.rcnta. m »-
tablishing Biscavnc CalJegc
for Meo in Xorth Dacie Coun-

L, I95S Mr-. MiC.ihiI]
t-^:.-b..>^cd :rx Cairo..
SiJ.-».ar>r--p for %:.ting at

BOCA RATON - Mary-
mount Co.lege u-i_; hold dual
gracua.ion-groundbreakwg
ctren-onit.. in %\ ::_c_. *}8 grad-
uate-- will rtttlvt- their di-
plomas and fir?; ...eps tow-
ard tonstn.ction o,' a new lib-
rary will bt take:: u:. Sundav,
May IS.

Baccalaureate services for
die fourth graduating class
of the school will begin at
4:30 p.m., and %iSI include
a Mass, followed by a buf-

fet supper, with the presen-
tation of diplomas at 7 p.m.

The commencement ad-
dress will be delivered by
William S. Catherwood, III,
a memyer of the Marymount
Board of Regents.

A graduate of George-
town University and New
York University, Cather-
wood is a member of the
president's councD of George-
town and was awarded the
school's John Carroll Medal

of Merit on the siiver jubilee
of his graduation for his
leadership in advancing the
progress and growth of the
university.

During a recent awards
banquet atthe School Rosa-
linda Escamilla, of Delray
Beach, was presented the
Max Booke Human Rela-
tions Award for her volunteer
services in the community
among migrants and sea-
sonally employed farm la-
borers.

.a*. year fct3b:i»r.td the ML
Ft i-sdil^on S .rgica.

aiMa^B of Dr. Ralph M31-

A> TAZ% of her «jtflr.ng
j . . a *sk.f>^ ,zt rs- Mr*. Me-

-f Key E.:srrpr_-._». Irst

and fiinslsii^
of convents, «c-

o&ertone*

Around Tie Archdiocese
St. Sa.urd.ty, Mav I**, a. ihe

—;i—ux > 'p* f.ciajrieo by

a! ;> LT. surda'-. M<.; Is .
•»t -2a*1 >',V X n i A'- c* F«,-n

Eetbssy

f Bethany
Saiurdai.
g a; ~p.m.

Holy

BOYS CLUS srf AUoiri official.. raaBnHy root u,ith Ar«J.}}i»hoj>-DB«.gn<rf» Col •man F.
CcrroH ie dwettfs Hi* (oanding oi a Ihtrd boys dob to t*rv* onderpriviiegsd areas
of Gad* C«i-tfy. Shawn wiJk *h« Archbishop ol Mian.- is F.M. Kline, executive dircKrfor,
Mfe amf F. H. McDonaW, Jr., prmtdmnt; and Leonard Usine, shmrman of A s booref
<rf_J»e Peop!ejGfOijpo?NaHon<.. BonbandlongHms mmmbmrof Boys Ciub Foundtrtion,

Students Shine As Diplomats
7--.*jv^r.£mr..fr. .. iM;- proo.em of refugru- fn.;r fu. place ai. the leader of me

<tT.i'_ Bi._<r,EC4.J.-(jr^!.:- South West Africa, di-ar- -AOrId cummuniti-."' t-aid
d-sif-rr.aests; r«jresrfr.:-i:.vet- mamtRt and the Pak.*-!**n- Stinford.

s_s; sjiser Fl^r.Sj* t--.I-.-gcs India .
«r..vftr-i._£s

as s

ra mav be made ?

Sf. Me.ithsw i
A ca?d parry «»iisr ̂ s j

?>,' she Sfi*aiy and |
S&oeey begins a*

F*.-_
d .r.r.g ir.e

Set -r.

A graduate of LaSalle

The :%

c -:
: " T- .It̂ -_-. h

xfas: T*.L

ittf i«f#ff

ucr- e » "*s**?tc?:2

in jbe scaoel Mbrarj--

St. FrMtds

25 2-cn: It«

St.

The B-Scayr-ecoliege-ttam, High School... M.an.i, Lar-
v-hlch represented thfcl'citvc kin has accc-ptec an as-

ilstantihip in the Depart-
ment of Rsllosopi-y at V.:Ia-
nova UniVi.rsi.y where ne
*H! begin graduate- btudies
•r. :he Fa.i.

H:- ;e.smn.atc .> tx grad-
•<--p,..5~ t" *:.v ua:t- u: B:>n<sp Moorv Hijrh
_tn.- Ke.-tr.:»».. Sth«.f... (.riar.ri.'. Woodcuti.

K'.ngdont-. tupped the Best
Dek-ga.-or. A«,ard; and me
3e»t-a_.-ir>t_r.d ds.^ga.e lr«j-
phji V.-.-.K so \Vj*.dcock-

l'\* f r_s:der:: Dr. Hvi.ry
k.:;jr St^r.:*«rc. -.vnu prt,-

a- "a r_^>rc-f_-!a
pia. :- Jo bt*f-.i.j >>.-:-grajjt4C-
==: .ale? .n St-pk-rr.ht.-r.

rs:
! .r:p f": i-"?----c-_r.*-. t >, .". .I

"#„ , •*.f̂ ,.J, ,.„ . . r . .
••. . :;*r\ rt.n^:.i>i. !-, 5

nfar-Foifh Teen Group
Totir Europe, Israel

UlRTtH
RfPfllR

V©Igniter*

Tit Colhedrs!
,rt , ^ ' . - 5 . * ' - «—.'-* I"* «E - .-»_. rt? -..n^*"

St. Lswfgnce
lit*

Woolen -s Cc«ii_c_-i

. ftklttf TV.. t«-~-v-T- A . , ' ••.•-,;

IS. as i
vl A*- fc*«» js^ 9 H.3J. Mas* as

! » am.. . {*s^r»j j efearcs

GLEANED & ADJUSTS
fa £ T*o oed ot

iise's Fscfory
1 Yeor Written

?9tfi ST. & BJSCAYHE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEH 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Fiizgerold

College Beard
Miami attorney will be

among the first laymen to
sit on the governing council
of Mount St
Mary's Col-
lege, Em-
mits b urg,
Md. in 160
years.

Attorney
Joseph M-
Fitzgerald,
K.S.G., will
be one of
seven lay-
men on the
15-nid.n Board of Trustees
of the second oldest Catholic
college in the United States.

The extension of member-
ship in the governing board
to laymen brought to an end
the college's unique status as
the only college in the United
States owned and adminis-
tered by a group of secular
priests of various dioceses
who were the trustees as well
as the administrators of the
college. The move follows a
national trend among Cath-
olic institutions of higher edu-
cation.

The former president of
Serra International, an or-
ganization which encourages
vocations to the priesthood,
Fitzgerald is a Knight to Si
Gregory and former pres-
ident of the alumni associa-
tion of Mount SL Marv's
College.

Order Elects
Provincial

WEST HOBOKEN. X. J.
— (SCy- Father Flavian
Dougherty, C.P., was elected
piw,'k.c.al of the eas tern
province of .he Pass.oj.ist
Fathers at a meeting of del-
egates here

Passionlst Fathers of the
eastern province staff Oar
Lady of Florida Monastery
in North Palm Beach.

CenacJe Sister
is Elected
Sister Mary Loafse Moore,

coordinator of education for
fbe three Amerfcaa provinces
of the ReligtoteB of the
Ceuaele, was elated a&sifltaBf
superior general of the
Cenacle daring ajjeueral
chapter in Rome, Italy.

The Religious of the
Cenacle is a worM-frfde coa-
giBgaikra of Sisters who are
coromitted to the works of
.retreats ;
8ou,i
Retreat House for women at
Laataua.

T_.e most elegsn!
fui-UHM-s wills l__e

ul-imsle in persona.izra
ft service.

iEEW.

'T-t ! %. -.Tr -
sx- jn-jdi* •«• 'si.th K»> Haifa, Tel A*, .v. a:.d tfeftv*....

. wXtrsiXi ft UBEttKt!

May If, t«S Tff£



Federal Agency Issues
Warning On The PHI'

WASHINGTON-! t
The Food and Dreg Admin-
istration (FDA) oj"ri«red pj-
\-ised fafaeUag and advertis-
ing on birth control pilb
manufactured in the United
States to reflect British ntud-
ies linking such tontracvp-
ilves so felwoii clotting.

Eight U.5 manufacturers
of the plii agreed to theorder
after a meeting with ihe FDA
advisory committee tin ob-
stetrics and gyneeology
which was called by Dr.
Herbert L. Ley, Jr., director
of the FDA's Bureau of Med-
ic us.

The manufacturers issued
a joint statement approving
the warning but asserting
that published Brifish studies

might not necessarily apjjly
to women In the United Slate-
"where the incidence of spon-
taneously occuring Ihrom-
b«phlefoitic {blood dolling)
disease may toe di&rent"

T«i? KDA ̂ aj« uv-J,.,?; ,1
b-..ng iw.-wi fu ,J.» n An • -
I i a \ doctor-. ;<> -.•« ; t - r>_
n< r!».'d In tat B >•::>-; Mtd.< .•;
J I

;«p?• ••• «L~

<.1 3 ; .*

-U.siv- is

ci'-ttlnj

(.umparvu • > • ;*n.r

The prescribing instruc-
tions for physsdaK will fat
changed to reeogsjke the
cause-effect assoda;ion of iht
ptii and dotting.

Current labeling on the

Sunday Mass Saturday
To Be Tried in Rome

ROME— (NC>— Catholics separate bodies.
In Rome may shortly fulfill
their Sunday Mass obliga-
tion by attending Mass on
Saturday evenings.

This experiment — for the
concession was given io the
Rome Vicariate as an ex-
periment — begins with Sat-
urday. June 1, Ihe Vigil erf
Pentecost. It covers not only
Sundays hut also holy days
of obligation, for %'hlch the
obligation periods have been
extended to include the eve-

ine concession was pro-
vided for In an instruction,
Eiicharisticum Mysteriusn.
daied May 25. 1967. and is-
sued joinily by the Congre-
gation of the Council and the
Congregation of of Riles.
*"hich at that time were two

The instruction specified
(No. 28} that when the Sun-
day obligation Is satisfied on
Saturday evening, the Mass
is that of the Sunday and
must include a sermon and
the Prayer of the People. The
same principle holds for
Masses celebrated on the
eves of holy days of obliga-
tion.

Twi-> exceptions are she
evening Masses erfehrated
on the Vigil of Pentecost and
the Vigil of Christmas. The
first mast he the aiiuai Mass
of ihe Vigil of Pentecost bus
with the Crudol.

IN KEY WEST

WYIK'S

* BEEF • PORK
• RIBS • CHICKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Doily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Half-Shell
MARYLAND Saft-Sheil CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. #i , STOCK JSLAND

You'il find supetb food,complete
selection, and low prices!
* Miami—SOEfa St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Miaial— 127th St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Hialeah—Palra Springs Mile
* Ft. Laudirdaie-N. Fed. Hwy.

G£*p. Sears
* Ft. Lauderdaie-St. "-?dfe7 &

Sroward Blvd.
* Porapano-3561 N. Fed, Hwy.

{Shoppers Haven)
* Pornoano—27IS Atlantic 3Ivd.

(Int. Waterway)

Free Parking

wmmmm

g eadi IftO,
women, tbt FIJA salci foar
<ii€«i in owe year t»f blood
clotting disease, in which the
blocked blood vessel was
meet often in tibe lung. This
death rale was eight ri/ae*
higher ib&n that of non-users
ofthepIlL

.Th«r iay«IIr»g nuit* tea!
":,«# o>ir,para|j;t* >:uci«> are
avaiiabk- IK the fnlttt;
Static,** *hsrre an ^rflnist'srS
six sraHiop ntjjjicn n«*» ,JC
ihe drugH, A comparable
study *2 currently undtrwa*.
in thi*i-issatry. i w t v t r . ar,i
t> expfectetl its be twrr.pk-tfi
In 1969.

Have'Sbwer' For Victims Of Newark Fire
lie sn an adai; e&tcauoc S*> pm-, pars- JSHS prcs-

•— In sex* rsspera ;: was program; IOOE :«« he surs. ct.oSasrs, ««:!», ran- j
-Ik* ar.j "inches sh^»«-* launched. Tbe>- also :-s- cistrv ar.d c.**i* p-.«« *?re *
x-r a pjfLrsjwc&rve israls. :£rft?Sfi»i st>ji«' 40 •»tsrr«s parthaaed arKisi-jtppetj*::*

B^J ihi- •.h*«w*r *a<t f«r from ftjr Lady yf M e m vare.
Hvt »yrnf?i, Ttfii for one- pa?a-&. ^fek Rn%e. in ikx And ;•.;«! ^satar.y*-;s;*rr.

And 'is Tk-amtn vidians. :he g;f

T h t »hww*r was
fcr

agt-*

"ssat:

o: pilb mar,,.

reattitj;:.- St-r
,&Kcal;y sigi-Ei

tHtiafion has btst:.

««-.»pacK-

ion tra;
ca:-.; as-
dsrmy.*.

•a" bt&*ranth<rpK.«a"d
clsj's and their

prtcur»t»r, dttp-ver
ting.

In

FDA
divid!
i-r/ P

acd::lMn :< > ir.t

rfc-t£.b:r.g p a y

"rs-e^er.".
r . tj*»:-

i an ;;.-

-.tiar: ...

:M^.« Err J: Xeaar^'s Ctn-

ar.-i .Mr-. Arthur t
00:1; ^sKiJurrA.-rark Hid
:K inif -pp«r r « a c ; « cf 3s.r- i
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ha*. •• -ptn: |

Italian Cuisine
Opes Sundays a* 2p.~.
12155 Biscayne B'./i.

4-2431 1* Mt'om i '

IDINE-IN . CARRY-OUT CATERING

4901 East
JaiuaCaesarLutatd,

xirill

•STOKECRABS
NOW IN SEASON
1ST? N.E. 4rti AYfNUE

FT. LAUDEROALE
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

for

Italian
Cuisine

Gracious

Dining

Strolling

Guitars

Luncheon . . . from 12 p.m.
Mon. thru f-ri.

Dinner . . . from 5 p.m.
Nightly

2900 Ponce tie Leon
Cora! Gables

OPEN 7 DAYS 2 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Giovanni's
ITAUAN-AMER1CAN RESTAURMMT

Cocktail Latntfe
ChickenC«ctots*« o Lasosns a PSixs
Menic<j«i ô  Sfeoka 9 CKept • 5o-af<5»i

e Frog L»g*
693-4232 691-Wm

w "LOVE ON A HOUSEBOAT"
You'll LOTP I??—We'll Lsre Yea

Dine and 0ance aboard Miss:i*s rsost Un
Flostinq Resto-jranf & Lounge

CAESAR'S FORVM
and Roman Gardens Lounge

Complete 5-Coorse Dinner $4,95
Dancing under ihe stars 'til 2 A.M.

68 Sr. on Indian Creek t>r., M.B.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS from B5i DINNERS from 2.45

FlSHoBORD-Miami & *ft. Lawierdafe
Array of Hot &. CoW Seafood and Meat Qishes

Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Svtttiey
3 .45 P E R P E R S O N

Cocktail Lounges Private Dmmg Rooms
Miami Beach 79fh St. Cousewoy Tel. 8*5-8688

Ff. LouJerdafe 17fh St. Causeway
(Across from Port Everglades) T»i. 525-6341

Key West #1 DuvoS Sr. :* i . 2?6-8S58

or
THE

Our ALL DAY Specials- —
lovingly and artfully prepared, AH

seived with French Fries or Baketi
_ Potato, Hush Puppy, Com, Flitter,

Cede. Slaw, Rolfs and Butter.

Choice of:
LANGOST1NOS AU GRATfN

SHRiiVIP BAR-B-Q
KING CRAB NEWBURG

Choice of:
ANGLER'S PLATTER

BROILED COMBINATION FLATTER
(Served with Baked Potato instead of French Fries)

Our well stacked bars dispense a'rinks with lavish cars
Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 7 U45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner — 7 Days

Perrine—1B91S U.S. Hwy. =1—235-5701
Coral GabIes-280 Alhambra Circle-446-1704

Msami-3906 N.W,36th Sireet-634-4113
Worth Miarm-'J2727 Biscayn* Blvd.— 754-1511

A/so in Dania, Ft. lauderda/e South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach, Boca Raton,

West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach, Sarasoia,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitlandf
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What A Growth Since
Days Of Grandfather

My maternal gxaad&flwr, JTohn Dwysr, had left Ireland
to run away to sea wiih a youag companion- Both were boys
of bat 12. He stayed with ships and woriced Ms way up
ifarough aaarfHme ranks becoming a fuH-Sedged captain before
he was 30. Then, he abruptly decided to forsake that profes-
sion and start all over in fiie land that was fee haven of im-
migrants—the UnBed States.

He settled to New York City and became a patrolman on
the police apartment His ascendancy to law entoceemeot
paralleled Ms success at sea.

Durtag World War One, be was in charge of 6,000 N.Y.C
police reservists. Eventually be became the chief inspector i s
the department His sktoanse was "Czar of the Itaderkda,"
WUh a wide, bushy red mustaefaa, Inspector Days: was a
eelorfol figure as he fed raids on illicit joints in fee city's
fieatrfcai district.

In 1923 IK zciiied and mxm to Florida. £ta a barren streieii
of land off Qteedaobee Soad la Hia^ah he set to wtsrfc to
ajo^Euct a house. Wife Ms o w hands be put fe fee wiling,
ptanbtog, ttte a M boitt a sold two-story structoie. Tisat bouse
to fii&ieals. was to become borne for my mother, faro broilers
aad myxSL 1M 1940, we moved tbere from Pfeetwood, Ne»-
York- - ;

Hiateaib in fcose days coasWed of a cfaster of rtor«* Tefeere
Balm Aweaae »«*s fee Iftesd caials a »aatfi3«iE aad a cKy
goirariffl«i* aad^a- fee adtalaistraSo-ii <rf Itoary Mfeoader fl»e
tawa 'ImldHS'. IBtawter affiB op«afc« Ma aaa t isaifa* sad be
siil rslgps i» Maycsr of fBatealt. Today Maleah has grmm
from a rural msfeteoBal area to i » second mmi popHloos city
In Dade C<»nty»

We di<i m. lot of walMag there nearly 30 years ago. Cta the
way to stisoorf we developed shortcut jm&m across fi« palnM*lo
BeMs. We wed to s s e e Use gasket f « was a the ofter way

as feey «litered- qafckSy «way fran OBT oaoomiog

On Sundays, my mother, brothers and I nfouH walk down
Okeecfaobe Road to the Seaboard Railroad tracks m 36sfc
Street sear the Jai Alai fronton and catch the Miami Tr&issii
bus downtown to assist at Mas*,

Ge*a Courts* buifc by the Jewxlts. was tbe first parmanem
CstboSc so^jse of worship is Miami The censer of church
life for Greater Miami, tiesn was the nxxxmot to St. Catherine's
mission church, St. Patrick's eauKd* bad been built on Miami
Beach. Cora! Gables h&d Us Church of She t i d e Flower and
St Mary's had berni eetsbiabed in linte Ki%"er, bv& Gmn was
lite primary p&ritfe *'jii the larg«J nunsber of parishioners—
some of wfaeis lived as &r oai a* Hiateaijr

Fadier Flortsscs Sal!i'.-aa *as flit pastor who saw (5e*u
throagfc ss gre«seaj growiis year**, Tbiags cbanged for our
family after about s year in "tit&t Hiateah boiii» — -we moved
to lire AUspatials area-

Thmgs changed also on ma Sunday "goto efeerelt" roatiae.
Corpus tSrfsfi parMi hm! Josi been tsatalsliacf by &e H K «
of St. Augisttoe. Mas«* wee &eW la fine &raiid tfamtr* cm
X.W. 7t& Avt. and 32ad SL It was » o ^ t r y i ^ to teed bsi
fee & ^ s were sore efunfortsbfe. In 194$, we moved agata—
Ait fis» to Miami Sores .

Afiteadiag Suwiay Mass nseant tra*-ei«g to St Mary"*
church oa KAV, 2 Ave. aad 7 5 * St Faitar Fktridc J . Bocbe
wa* she founding p&stor ax St. Mary*«. &foo*igaor IMfiiam
Barry beid that roie at St. Fm&kk't aud Mou*%itor Thomas
Comber was fee gaMing fores bAtod fee Clsurti of fee little
Flower. Bo& parfeljes -sere iatHsded is 1926. St. Mary's fol-
lowed ftco years kter.

All of a stddeo, a new p&ri»t> et|dotI<Kt sceutsd is fee
law 40*s «c<i early 50'*. St Mam of Lima ia Miami Shores,
Holy Family to Kmik Miaxm autd jfesa & James, fa fees,
wifeottt moving* I wa* * isaetsber of those tbrae pauctshes as
the fenftory te^ stfedivf^bos.

A young prisst, FaiiKr Laasar &»o%*ar» bad fee dtoisefios
of Msvksg is fee devtdopiaaat of s i feiet. He fbnoerly
sssfctasi to Father Socbe.

1%e CaAolfc jKapttlftJioB of s««dfe Florife * ^ grewta
r a | r t ^ feat M because aa«s*ary for ft^e B a XII to
« new Dtoeeste—eawabinfag fl»e 16 s o a t e s coM f̂te* <rf Flor-
hla fate fee Btacese »f ^aajal esa A»g«* IS, 1^8. flee

Is &e !M3Kt 10 years, tbe Cs&oie pNspilaaoa wa» to , „ ,
IS5S«M} w 453,740. Tbe s a s t w of paiMj«* teere&tei

• to 96.
&al VI iw* s » * «asd«gafca»a#e« tftards adustai*-

F. Carroll *fB be IssttJfeiJ as Arcii»isl»p.
fas &e

b&vt

ffeere as St Mary'* Osaxcfc hm b««B i^&essi «tb a
grandiose dj&reti wbtt fe mw fee ,te§MBo««is L

Fa&er Bi^te and Stostipssr* Bsury
gone. Fafeer Heoovar e^^rafd! to ^l?«s
Gr«u»- Mtasl, »Mdj had bet CH» pariah Q
£kfeer *ni«d «o A# ^ ^ e , ao» fen sw** flas 40. The
HfeJeah ansa »te*e ba« &r«e. Mo« people dost have to iate
* fe«t te M<t» * * « * « ^ &«F e*s walk to fee Asjcis Jan

FEATURE
SECTION

And he shoned me a river of the water of life, clear as crystal,
coming forth from the throne of God and of the Lamb.

In the midst of the city street, on both sides of the river,
was the tree of life . . . (Apocalypse 22:1, 2}

Young Generation Going
Somewhere—But Where?

J;o;H;r|

ByJOHN'CGGLEY
These pas" 12 months or so

hare certainly been the time for
voush. It began with a rash of
articles about she generational
gap* which turned imo a kind of
Mtf-fiiffiling prophecy. The
more talk there was of the grow-
ing hostility between young and
ok!, tist- more hitter the hostility
became

Nest the big cop-out. IJ
reached almost comic propor-
€m& Kith ihe instani develop-
nsestt of the hsppie movemt-n?,
whitsi becantc a kind of carica-
ture of the IHOOG of the yaung a*
a lime when it seemed that they
were imprisoned by traditional
cold-war pjlities arid had noth-
ing to look Forward to next No-
vember but more of the same,
under either Mr. Johnson's or
Mr. Mixon's leadership.

Tkesm there was the drug
pl*asosi£t»a. Parents were
seam! oat of flair wits by the
tara io LSO OR the part of. so
raaay yoaag people. Forasbort

H s«KB«d Ifasi tbe only
&dd to was Tteotby

£eaiy*« advice to tone In, him
OB* and dr^» out

But Dr. Leary's prorolaens
faded rapidly. Another middle-
aged mas ea«ghi itoe tmagiaa-
fiOD of U» young. Precisely at
toe right time. Us Holiness, the
Maharaiu Siaiasfe Yogi
OB fise scene, with his titters
rose pttafe, tils opposition io

mod geatte ebftaca-
Abruptly, transceadenlai

medisatian was ihe " i s " thing.
Them was. Se*s talk sAmnt tern-
tag ©B atsci jROte about Surniiig
tawaxcL

Tfsp Maharishl, urrfonunase-
ly, M Mssiif be take a o%"«3" by
tit* tossc media. • Ui* ergdfcM-
i!y *an«d wttert headlines wtre

mere on sacfe g&ai-
disciples as MI* Farrow

thsn OR tfae Message f» bro-agbi
fr»sn l i* East.

Las* winter, a third, middle-
aged! Moses 8ppe«r«i» tills one

the mosi unlikely of ail — con-
ventional, slaid, quiet-spoken
Eugene .J. McCarthy. The young
flocked So McCarthy's cause
when he took on the Washington
Establishment in New Hamp-
shire. Largely through shetr
efforts, what was widely looked
upon as a gesture of gallant ir-
relevance was turned into a mat-
ter of substantial political signif-
ies see

Tfee newsprint ansonndng
Senator McCarthy's e x t r a -
ordinary success in New Hamp-
shire was hardly dry when Rob-
ert Kennedy moved in, to de-
mand fafs share of the youthful
energy revealed in New Hamp-
shire. Senator McCarthy said
i&at he might have to institute
a case of aitetafion of affections,
b«l the young, by and targe, re-
mained feitMal to him. That
m&cfa ai least was indicated by
the results <rf the campas pref-
erence poll sponsored by "Time"
magazines.

But while thousands of stu-
deats are now rallying around
the two versions of the new pol-
itics pus forth by Senators Mc-
Carthy and Kennedy, others
have famed to disruption, slow-
ing down if not bringing to a
halt the operation of universities
and what they deem to be oiher
citadels of established respect-
ability,

Tisere can be no doubt, then,
ffeat it I* not sheer alarmism to
say that the young people of

America are in revolt Tht--I_-..-
are everywhere — in the i.rr,i.
ghettos, where Xegro vouih are
marching under ihe banner oc

Black Power; in the college- and
univei-sIUcs where long-e~ia.b-
ilshed values and attihid-i-s are
being challenged, sometinK=
with the aid of physical force: in
the political realm, where the
in&i and true methods ne-̂ er
sremfed so sleazy asd funda-
mentally irrelevant; even in tbs
Cliurch, where tradition and au-
thority are being challenged as
they have not b i n since ihe Re-
foroiaUon.

The picture is a mixed OIK.
The political armies of Mc-
Carthy and Kennedy bave elic-
ited the kind of practical Ideal-
ism many people thought was
dead ia the U.S. Tbe polities
of disruption has revealed fury
awl anger. "Hie hippie move-
meat has been a sign of profound
alenafioa, Tfae success of pseu-
do-GrlenfaHsm has sbown how
fragile the Judaeo-Chrfstian
roofs erf our odium have be-
COBtE,

The youthful revoh has faker,
many forms, but they ai! havs
something in eommoE — a vast
disillusionment if not disg-nz
mih the world the young have
been born into.

Someone Is sure to point out
thai all these movements together
involve only a minority cf
young people. Thai is true,
though the smalness of the mi-
nority is often comfortingly ex-
aggerated. If Is not. only true.
it is to be expected. Most people,
young or del, go along with "ka
Establishment while a revolution
Is being carried oat, but later
the tame people join the minor-
ity when the revoiutioziEries
achieve success,

I don't know any more shar.
y®w slo about where youth is
going. But I know the next gen-
eratiOR Is going somewhere —
ssd it is not where we have beer..

1?, fftft rim votes:. Memtr Ffsrida



Kwrir
Which More Unpopular: Or /rehibitfon?

By FATHEE JOHN B. SHEBRtN
Which was more unpopular — the

Prohibition Ad or {lie present Selective
Act?

This question has come to my mind
as a result of lectures I have given al
she University of California as San Diego.
The ritv of San Diego is a! the opposite
end of the country from Xew York City
and ye! the complaints about the Draft
law are Just as numerous as In New York.

The Prohibition Act spawned a whole
new world of crime, especially those con-
nected with "ram- running*' and "speak-
easies," and some of She offenses con-
sisted m running liquor illegally into this
country frocs Canada.

Hie Selective Service Art has resulted
in an exodus to Canada by draft-evaders,
bat as far as I koow, it has not become
in any sesse a baslness.

Btit the Prohibiiion Act did produce a
law-resisting mentality Jhat eroded the
public conscience and left its mark on
American society for generations. Much

of the gangsterism rampaai today had Ite
origin under the Prohibition Act wft*.a
ordinarily iawahiding Americara began
to lake iawbreaking as a fact of life.

Them is a somewhat slfflilararosionof
conscience in process among young peo-
ple in America at present I! derives Irons
the fact lhat the Selective Service Art
shows no real respect for &e conscience
of young men whet are eotsvineed HUB
Vietnam War is an unjust war.

Selective Service says ilia! unless a
man is opposed to aU war he cannot
plead conscientious objection. Draft
boards have to follow the rates laid down
by the act and the act docs not allow
exemption for those who are opposed in
conscience only to Shis particular wan

Yet l ie eonsdence of the ma» who
deems this an iimraoral » a r m josf aa
desarving of rasped as fee conscience &t
tiie pacifist.

The predicament facing the young man
is this situation is thai be must disobey
*he law. He has no other out. He risks

"d hi vto£ase
ss ;n a war

cun*c»r.je consents*- H* KKJB dtwtwy
th* la* aras -f fee a sessiirie be wS* g» l*>
;ai; r*:\*j" ihar sacspe 10 Canada.

h » easy Jo saewh&i
fir la* *her *he iaw

Much of the rtoBay OP esfleg* eaia-
today sndoeiiiaeBy derive* fmm

the disrespect for law Unit has ~m Drifts
to student reaction to ifae draft fat*. H K
problem if toispouadsrf by the wecsrt de-
cision »o liS Ibe deferaaerts of graduate
students.

ha* dJsturow: tSc wasp** ad-
:;̂ .~ ani Ir, orrisus; places- this ad-

»At A*.* .-j'ti. r.tnr i 'isas ", s»!;csit

ftiak
viwst 4Kf

oat
tew

Yet so

i» ao coo«**«A»^I or |a
by itie law eaanc* fee

bet te -wll to ckamgs U Is Th*

l>u we haw* ss
Act a pa-falJrf la
WEI u r^aaais: on :3
source of ;&* Ia«sr«*i;i^ spin : -risl *tn

»aiso«f
;h*t

es; *o i* bj r
respect k»r

a >*

sp the ^ntry .r::sr-* -rid

Tlwre are so m&ay iaade5»aa« In

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interfax D e m o c r a c y In A c t i o n In U n i o n s
By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGGINS

In :Vr57 She Vni:<.<i A-v •-•.:>..•.-
Worker* « A F L - C I O J :.r>k: r^*
ground In ihvr.'jr.-Hir.i-rr.r^vr.'.a: ».•.-
tor of our *t»c:t:y hy x.\.\[\.r:;-,iT:',y :^'.:<T~
tisbing a <V.-<J:>~IJ,I: Vx;hli<; ?*-.--,,:,
Board to ac: -j^ v,ti;chu.'!i •••". =.r :; -_
union1 > (.';:::ca; ;iratt":tv> ar.-i : ;̂.--.-
l!s memht-r> a fi:r;hwr ttv.r.-^ < ;' J.; •
peal fr<>rr. si*Jc:-:>'7> rr-.t.:-. r.-1 .'• -=.
uaions a::-i • ",r.-_.-r -"jsj'.-rc:.::.»:•. : •-,:. --
and by ir.-j !::•».--: J:.*-::<.I; Kx-.-_ .::•.-.-
Board.

In ••-...- b.jgr.r.".:r.}3. M.:;-^ -.-.-...-:r.- =r-
of the l*n;'--:~ ard -on;t v ^ r ^ s ;'
the prs.-." :.i..'k a jaur.ultvi v.^x f
this ur:preced«n!ed expen^r-.en: in
union de:T:ncracy.

of :ht l"r.wr

r.'»~;.'»;T
?- -hr

Iii-^. and

fgns »-t?e at

flctj of

i- — 'r.s: ;ny

cstabiL-hvd
would bv a
liona!
by lilt tt.-p
public rekit

Apart from one <K.ra*ion when an
appellant appearing before th* PRB
rtjuserd to shake lite hand of a Xegra
riwmber. ax r>o Einw bst& a»y dis-
«.ourtejy es'tr been »hovnio the Board
by ridier an appc-Han! or an official

{-.,:, ,.;,U-Ak".i- :;""•> •- --•"•• ~ '•'."" ufa L^xra! ortheiniernaiional Union,
despite the fact shat a number of the
cas-es wbieh have come before the
Board nararalJy stirred tip i
able eraodon.

"pa^y ::.•; :n:.-r:._-

of ±'_ •..:::---. ur.-i

"I'm already inwolve«i—j phone radio toifc shows?"

r

the PRB wtruiu
legitimate au^jn
would he ttr::p:eu :s,- '-••/-"..!!•.• :hi.-
Union <;r_ t:r:ctly :rad-j uni".-: —,a".v.-r-
having nuuunt; to do -A::,-, •.ih^.a!
practice;..

As one of the original members
of the PRB, I said at the 1957 VAW
coBvention in Atlantic City, N.J. —
the convention ai which Ihe Board
was established — that those who har-
bored such misgivings aboul the
Union's legitimate autonomy on trade
union matters were being unfair to
the International as well as to the
Board itself and predicted that their
fears would turn out to be unfounded.

LasS week, in iht same Convention

Rich people's march

Mother Sues On Welfare Aid
SAN FRANCISCO —

(RNS) — A California law
which requires divorce or a
three-months wait before aid
may be given to dependent
children Is under attack
here from a Catholic moth-

Mrs. Karolyn Jeniseh,
21, of Salinas, holds that

the law is unconstitutional.
As a Catholic, she said, she
will not file for a divorce.
She said her husband left
her Oct. 16 and that she
hopes for a reconciliation.

Under current California
law she cannot file to re-
ceive aid for her needy
children until Jan. 16. Her
suit was filed Jan. 2.

r.a:;' rill Unite in tr.s pr-rf."s:--s;r:i: vf
i-aitt bvfere ->.<• Buarc. Never hsvs-arv
bttri r«f;:?edacosiu any :rivr3".a::oc
:r. :r.t custody o: the t:i;-.'rr.at;ona.
Union which we though: •»ai rsltr.as:
:o «he rtso/uaon of an :<»ue faei"oreu:c
Board. Similarly, waen we hav<r re-
qUtti'.fC that the lKt*n:a;:onai re-i.ip*-'n
a rc-coru for the purpose of -ihroa--
Ing ::f.v light on a ca^t- which **t Sel:
had a«SB sncompicSeiy iingatesi, 'he
Unior: ::as never refused :o do so.

On other occasions, we have fell
;-. r*-ct:**ai-.- to draw to the aaenilon
of «he International situations rrftect-

722S H.W. 7Hi
Tclepfcme PL 4-S4S1

N"i?\-er at any time since the PRB's
tnctption has ilm Intemaiionai ad-
ministration asteroptad to pads Jhe
membership of toe Board *1th per-
son-- who U fell could be esp-ected to
act in a manner fevorabk to the
objectives of the Vnior. We have
enjoyed con^kte Ereedom !u propose-
to she Inscrnational candidate? tn fill
the vasrandes: -whirb have uccurrsclon
4 he Board.

In Sttinmary. then, I think is !<•
compieKiJy taSr and acvuralt tu "ay
that the fears expressed lOyc.irs ago
abouE She Public Ptevjew B'jard havt?
nnx been realized. On the other hand,
it :~ only fair to add thai all of the
hopes which -wens expressed for the
S-f>ard in IBS? have noi y-}i hfvn
realized.

The Hi ar-i ::a* nin: ye: pruv-. :::hii:
it can be :ht uliimaje guarantor of
initrr-a. ur....r; nc-rr.ocrac;.'. ••:• .•. LH
lhat k car. pr . v̂ is.- a^auequa:-.-:- r~*r.
for the rcsolu^^r. •;: all —ar.rvr ••:'
problen-,-! arising •••J.Z of tht- •.;:-.;-i::-
mefr.ber rc:aayr.-h:p.

We ha\'e no:rd. -.vi;h a trrain

c-un;-,:-
in particular.

First :he a
in the exhaus:;on of :hv :r.:emal ap-
pellate remedies ;:: :•-.•-- UA'.V a -till
far :oo long. Seconc. :he inat^hstii)::
of voluntary self-disdphnv by ami
large has not found favor -A::h other

. major labor organizations.

DELUXE
FAUCETS & BASINS

After ail...
THERE'S
NO MATCH FOR
FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC LIVING!

FLORIDA POWEB & LIGHT COMPANY
HELPING 8U11P FLORIDA

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGEHCT, INC

Complete Insurance faciliiies

2121 BSS^YNE BLVD.
MIAMI, FtA.

J

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS « LAUNDRY * DRY CLEAN
ING ood JANJTOt SUPPLIES ami EQUtPMENT

LABORATORY SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS

Miami
Eroword
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FAITH I
rvowSPECIAL

SUPPLEMENT
TO

MARY and the CHURCH

"Ti'HE glories of Mary are all
for the sake of her Son."
Cardinal Newman's words

sum up the Church's understand-
ing of the Blessed Virgin's share in
the plan of salvation. They ex-
plain, too, the devotion to her that
has marked Christian life from the
beginning.

To speak of Mary is to speak of
the truth of the Incarnation: not
simply as an event in time, long
ago, hut continued and mediated to
men through tne Church. Mary is
tne woman of our race who has
said Yes to God: she is the type
and Image of the Church, therefore,
wnich goes on making Christ pres-
ent in the world.

"Do whatever he tells you." Her
words to the servants at Cana are
her message stilt. She leads our re-
sponse to God, for no one was clos-
er to God than she.

At one stage the Second Vatican
Coyncii intended to devote a special
document la the Catholic teaching
OR Mary. Bat. instead, it is within
the setting of the Constitution on

the Church that she is honored. In
this way Mary's role in the work
of salvation is more clearly shown
and her relationship to the Church
more firmly stated.

In the process of renewal to
which the Church is committed, the
meaning of the Blessed Virgin
takes on new strength. She is "a
sign of sure hope and solace to the
wandering people of God," for,
above all others, she is the woman
of faith; accepting the Word of
God, the virgin becomes a mother.
She is the woman of hope: trusting
in God, she leads mankind to the
final joy that she already knows.
She is the woman of charity: her
care of Jesus is the pattern of con-
stant love. She is the model of
what God wills for the Church and
all of her members.

Faith Mow is happy to bring to-
gether the testimony of a great
French Catholic philosopher and of
a distinguished American Lutheran
theologian to acknowledge Mary as
the Mother of God, a sign of hope
and reconciliation to a broken
world. — I.E.

or mystery? », JEAN

DOES tfie -dea of the Virgm
Mary exist eutsMe cur tmraan
rr.ir.ds beyond our image and

conqt-pis? Is the Virgin a legend or
a truth, a fable or a super-reality,
rr^tk t.-r a mysitry?

The question presents itself to ev-
ery :nfemsed conscience. All the
rrsore so JS cur i,me. *A"th ike rew
:&s:ght3 provided- fey the Coaieii
and :*i the dialogue of the believer
with the 'noagfc- of the w&rM
around hsirt, the prtibletn that ss
the m-Git actual, ifce mooX urgent
&nd the raest fraaghi with e©r»se~
qtsesee-, is precisely that of tfce re-
lauor.5h:p betwert myth aod fajfe.
i. Tfce Mm aj the Virgin stimctM a
great number of myifat,

We ought to ihegiB by defining
a myth. Lti :i toe sufficient v> say
thai a myth is a mental image, fall
of life and strength. «*ft«h even
pr:er to acy thought, w&rd or ac-
tion, takes held of oar faealiies
because *-k%s whoUy live image- en-
ables as t& unite oursglves to the
past, to the future, la'tfce eo&mos,
u» be beyond — sn€ It does this
totally, immediately asd effec-
tively, «:£k*ait making any use M
rtssCiis or tschnxa* sJalL In brief,
a tnyih. is the nasal pnrcu&v* was
of adapting the mind to the world.
The twentieth century has brought

to light many of the myths ihzt
spring fmtn the uccor.sc:ou£. Some
link as to the elements-—to water,
earth, fare, day and r^^h:, cc *o sJ;e
r»id£« of existence, birth and
death, love ana nto-ifcerheod, wem-
sn and differing. Others link as to
those powerful ahstracticns thai
fill the sssws media sud ifcc- wave
lesgths and wMcli provsde stodem
man with sa much of his r.&unsh-

Iise i$m of the V:rgjr; Mary at-
tracts, like a msgtc rzzr?-jgr a vast
saiaber of myths. Cosmic ar.d solar
myths. sie'Iar sni Iar,sr rr.yihs.
ir.ytfes of the desert. The Virgin
has her own bestiary wr.cre we-
fsnd the dove ar.d ast-v^ a:3 the
iHBCons. She has her n^wers. the
rose and the lily. She evokes al>
of the fsetapfesri, acd compoaeras
of the aacjeni Ijtargy, the tezcple,
the ark, tfce tafaeniacie ani the
cloui.

Bat tfce principal source ai myih
is fesasity. It is ihrtagh rhe fig-
ure of woman that t i* hursan :n-

of its ©Rgis, its
iransf<irHsaiites, ar.d a5s£ of sex-
uality and its pass;oBs, ef love-, ar.d
lore's fall. By it we are maae aware
ol its* etseute t$A&t-j>n$h.ip c-! nur.d

$$mm*mini^tmma£mm&wtmmmmssttmmM^m«Mm^tnsmimK!s&)®is*ftm(i

RETRHATS
Rcsery,

% el tbc
K#*. Eiwmi Gmf, C.Ss.S.

i&*e ?-U i*»f#ei iat S»sf«cs Mm. *»$*!« £

to body. And of a!.! beings, the
most intimate and the most impen-
etrable is the mother and the
spouse. Audi after the mother, after
the spouse, after the child, it is the
sealed being, secret, immaculate and
virginal who is at all times the
symbol of indivisible unity and. of
purity, that is to say, of plenitude.
This being is the Virgin. And what
caii be said of a person who is a
virgiii-and-mother, whose arche-
type is to be found In several reli-
gions, who seems to have been
thought of by raore than a
few religions as the ideal, the ul-
timate? What can be saipi of the
Virgin Mother of a Messiah? And
finally what can be said cf the
mother of a Messiah who would be
Ged Mmselil What can be said of
the Theotokos, the Mother of God?

We must agree along with the
theologians, the mystics and the.
liturgy, in assimilating Mars* with
created Wisdom. The idea of the
Virgin does have this unique qual-
ity of gathering together a great
number of images., figures, sym-
bols and myths. Moreover, the idea
of the Virgin favors the myths and
images ef beauty, purifying all that
enhances man and dissolving all
that is debasing and destructive.
As in the pupil of an eye, those

things that are concentrated in her
have more unity and variety, pur-
ity and truth, than they had in
themselves.
II The Virgin prevents the Incar-
nation from, being concerned as a
myth.

But another aspect of the Virgin
Mary must be stressed at once, a
much rnore^ real and substantial
aspect which does not have the un-
conscious as its dwelling place or
its impulse in story-making. It is
founded, on the contrary, on the
ever more exact awareness of an
historical fact, a fact existing in-
dependently of the human mind
and present from the beginning of
history. The Virgin, is bound up
with the Incarnation, which is the
presence of God in an historical
setting, and which, in Jesus, can be
seen and heard. Let us name this
divine and human reality a mys-
tery. Everything that enables us
to know Christ in his fullness is
connected with Mary, his mother—
of whom he is born in time, lie
who is eternally born of the heav-
enly Father. The Virgin guaran-
tees the historical reality of the
Word made flesh in her and she
prevents this incarnation from be-
ing conceived as a myth.

If we consider the mystery of

the Truths of Life cannot be assimilated mi m.aie a par! of 1

living reality without prayerful reflection |

atii iiahgue. 1Of f?£FL£€?JGM
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Jesus in the perspectives -of St.
Paul, then we see that the Virgin
casts fight on the first SIB of Adam
and Eve, just as she throws light
on the glory of resurre&wn; and
so we discover the two dogmas
of the Immaculate Conception and
the Assumption. And If we con-
sider the mystery of Jesus in the
perspective of St. John, in a way
that is more oriented towards eter-
nity we will say that the mother
of Jesus shows us what interces-
sion means at Czna, while at the
Calvary she tells us what it means
to share in the sufferings of Christ,
the one redeemer.

And it I turn to the ultimate
mystery of God as he is in. himself,
necessarily and eternally, I see that
the Virgin has a relationship thai
is unique in its kind with the Fa-
ther, with the SOFS, with the- Spir-
it of whom she conceived- And
who does not realize, above all
since the last Council, the relation-
ship of the Mother of Jesus with
the Church that is his continuation
in history?
HI Mtiihs end Mysteries

I want to underscore — for a
moment — the difference between
myths and mysteries.

Myths are creations of man.
Myths project outside of us that
which is hidden within. They are
sometimes the darkest part of our
being.

Mysteries are God's creation. Be-
neath their symbols, mysteries of-
fer to man that which God wishes
to reveal to us.

Myths stimulate the imagination.
But they do not feed the soul.

Mysteries speak to the prefound-
est levels of our nature and the
deepest places of our intellect. One
never tires of contemplating a
mystery, while one grows weary of
myths unless they are the work of
a great poet.

Myths push us on to action that
Is immediate, violent, hasty, often
aggressive. Wars and revolutions
are generated by myths.

Mysteries introduce us to pa-
tience and hope. When I reflect on
a myth I come back to the poor
human mind whose creative pow-
ers are so limited. To reflect on
a mystery is to feel oneself car-
ried gently but firmly towards oth-
er mysteries enclosed in the first
mystery and which, from unveiling
unto unveiling, will bring me the
peace of the depths of increased
wisdom.
IV. Mary, foremost fact of history.

Let us apply these thoughts to
the Virgin Mary who is henceforth
no longer an image-in-the mind
for us but a person.

The Virgin is the very contrary
of a myth: she is the center of a
mystery. Our knowledge of her
comes not from fables but from
an experienced knowledge of mys-
teries. And we know this better
than our fathers did, we who know
all about mythology and psycho-
analysis, comparative history and
biblical exegesis; we are the better
able to distinguish what comes
from, us in such knowledge from
what comes to us, that which is per
se, by itself. Mary is known to us
through the first witnesses, who
saw for themselves. She is the first
given fact of history.
V. The purification of myths into
mystery.

It remains for me to try to de-
fine in this case of the Virgin Mary
the subtle relationship between
myth and mystery.

If this relationship is not care-
ful considered, then all that our
philosophy, our psychology, our
Western sociology have had to say
about myths, images, archetypes
and language, will simply feed the

illusion so common today, namely
the ifitssion that has reduced, the
highest to the lowest and lias con-
fused a cause and its conditions.
has identified thought <*ith its
symbols. Bind in the field • of reli-
gion has reduced alt mystery to
myth, making of faith merely 'a
projection, an alienation el" Bias.

It is true that the contrary *.emp~
tstion exists in many minds, which
consists of giving no value at all
to myths, denying that they often
evoke mysteries, sna believing that
through destroying myths one can
save the integrity c*f mysteries.
when exactly the contrary is true.

We must remember that creat-
ed being, whatever it may be- and
wherever il may be, is no! made
up only of quantities, qualities and
degrees but also of levels, of stages
and as Pascal said, of orders. There
exists a law, well defined by SL
Thomas, a law according to which
"inferior things
still exist in su-
perior .things but
in a manner more
noble than the*'
existed in them-
selves." Think of
the body in the
soul, the word in
the thought, think
of grace in glory.
Think above all
of the myth in mystery.

Thus mystery, historically re-
vealed, and' without any root in
myth, has the power to attract, to
coordinate, to purify in. itself every-
thing thai belongs to that uncon-
scious sub-universe of myths be-
longing to the lower levels of the
intelligence and which in these
times of scientific investigation
are explored by psychology, soci-
ology, and even linguistics. He who
believes in a transcendent creator
concludes that these different do-
mains of existence have one sole
author.

VI. Myths, fragments of the mo-
ment that disappear in the light of
the mystery which they herald.

Let us sum up what has been

"H» V.rgjt prwtdes the p—v-
rsy#-

asd
-Txr<e prvf-essr.div: She Y:rjpn ** a
foesi pf-.ct. «sr*guwu, ses «pari.
r̂,»^«e« fw fee accr?;pij3t»n«it <4

the zx&uizAlaig •ssmt&plma" that
I f*i lavt: itveH cf «cis3«H* to
& rf.zn perfect #snt!:£&e where
tH-y J;«3 :re:r o**r- essera* » be
tnr.oiMrd s~d *h«r* they tese «dv
•whai ;i ;r.t:dfcftia; to than. U r*A
this, s-j&l:zr.«t:zz. this "assuscp'i^rJ"
the :r.£',a£r,y«£ai rcys'try of "»hv
r.j.-r.K. %i life, if thought, of spar-
;*u£* prjgrtt,j. cf tentporai I:fe
r«;-.3 *-- et«nia* life" In :h«r ;d«r<*
t*f ths V.r?sr.. myths are sa'einr.-

-f the Virgin there has already
h

is r.'A the destruction of tfce body «-.-,- i*^

wcuii be- uncolhed,.*" aSid St, PsaJ,
- but that -*'e

be further
sc ihat what is
mortal nay be
•sws^ewed ap by
kfe." Tbts » -*s-
deed the si»presse
law.

A S i a t l a r
ihrught uispires
sfc-e autbor of the
CJcspel mxermng.

tf St. J hn f he :t was who had re-
cejvt-d Marj- "as hia own" beneaJi
the czts^'i when he t"aisslstes J:;*
iesv.rr.zr.-.&l attc a dculsle Isc-
c~»2%:. -he earthly language of tee
2v?peZ s»ory of revela::-3n. the

erily lar.f J3ge cf the apocalyp-
t:c reYelaiun Ir. e first he gives
u; narratives. :r. the second he pre-
sents us w.ih xnyihs like that of
the elstsirsg of the SUE. of the
fiigh* :c the desert, cf the fcnde
;ha: is JersiHaienu all myths that
are :ir.perfect csnipared w:th She
iest:jr.cr.y cf ^he Ga»pels B^; «hieh
are ratable for the revdafton of
rz&lilzes wh;ch are h^her tear,
"hose proposed to as by irsiorv
because they are isermanent real-
ities. Ar.d thiis it cosr.tsi about that
these lower powers of knowledge
that are myths can give us access
to a h:gher knowledge.

MAGNIFICAT
My soul magnifies the Lord, and

my spirit rejoices in God my
Savior:

Because be has regarded the lowli-
ness of his handmaid.

For, behold, henceforth ail genera-
tions Trill call me blessed;

Because he who is mighty has done
great things for me. and holy Is
his name:

And his mercy is from generation
to generation on these who fear
him.

He has shown might with, his ana;
he has scattered the proud in the
conceit of their heart.

He has pat down the might from
their thrones, and has exalted
the lowly.

He has filled the hungry with good
things, and the rich he has sent
away empty.

He has given help to Israel his
servant, mindful of his mercy —

Even as he spoke to- our fathers—to
Abraham and to his posterity
for ever.

(St. Luke, chapter 1, verses 46-55)

Tfc« Virgin tfett* has 41s* power to
llssif to htr-<.J5 Itkt i magnet, an

ASi® ,9vew * ijetfyjJtjs l i e * , the
pposiite t«*;rr«y of terwfetjie

Tlu* ts ls*r stKfal t&igxiwt ci;srac^*r-
iawsg »U c"fr*ttir«*- And

tiesr J5 *;« always be so In
fcer »•;!! be muted Jlte Bf»i abstract
sl^«iftfjcai icstaiBf, mys-teesi ex-
perxt&xs, peelx vasans-- *fc* -*'-3rH
-,f myth* asd int»i:*s-

Msy I fee aPowrJ t© ir» ©r,t ?Jep

the "ifcal^guv or th» V r^in" *? .
w ca^ied :n cur Urr,^. .; CT.Iy la4*.

n*,ske a
p
that refieci;on <K: the V:r;.s ha*

fcreugfi* r.e :r,d:reci I.gr.:.

the nt*ss:

fcrma.ian. exebsr.jfc- "»":5h our Cr-
thodoc and Hef j.-rted ireihrerr,

If I stay be slvswei k

IAs far as i arr

eniigls'tred for me the mystery
o? sex. the mystery of the asiin * J
ypint snJ matter, the systery cf
lise tisiar* of body and soul, and
even sw*re the nsysterj* of linxe
asd of exissecire ir. i:ms—snd a* I
havft said before, she cT.l.gh:ens
such mysteres a^ that «f "JW-ICS:--
;r,£** of the different levels
knowledge, of ihe re!at:"nshtp
symbol with thought, sr.d of --

fuRCUoa with its

of
"if

morsy
As a i

further
ECS SO :
thecaeZv

New ref

ships t

besnc a
ea* si:
pur* zel;

7hs IT

ar.aosey
'What L

As I:gh
thus

5P&U5S
mart's. '
relat:c?f

ikes, 1 mi»i g£> ̂ »«1
* fatal isnporwJr.t :s
:c fet«w fcesnfs *n
tc know them :r.

en the mystery -_••!
t cr. these refa'-'iT.-

-we csJ I •>--J*T :*•-•
>. tx.sg a mother.
"lie V;rg*n en3:^ht-

e£ Mary is ***r•.!«>•
re*at;ve to the njyst«r>' cf Chr:st,
%'hxh in turn leads u-= to tnter
jhe mystery o* Ood. In th;s A-r.<e
meditator en the n ĵ̂ tcr:-- of Mary
:s m itseif a pr&gr*f*-*:on» 3 "trar^-
f;eurat;cr»" m *#h;cc she- ntuther
effaces herstif before Cft̂ TJt cx-nt-
•»-hcsc pocr scr>-i»r;; she is ir, fs:th.
TTr.vr. we percc:ve ir. a new and
eterr.a. light the re!at:3R?h:p -':
Tr.yik and s:j?tery wh:ch t» that of
tht furtive and the provisional
with the eternal.

Sow* the myths *.hai are sixnp^y
fragments of a moment disappear
is the light sf the mystery that
they aant«iBee.

• Now in 'its turn the mystery
of Mary, without fading away, is
assumed, into the mystery of Jesus.

Tfte Virgin in the figure of alpha
and 'omega, of the first beginning
when all things rested in God un-
der t ie form of Idea and of the
final fulfillment when the Son will
band over the world aad its his-
tory to the Father and, as St. Paul
has said, God will be sS in all.

But perhaps we must go even
further and meditate on the pro-
found thought of the Orthodox
theologian Bulgakov (which is the
mystery of the mystery of Mary,
the link between earth and heav-
en), "In her God is already ail in
ail." *
{Translated by Ruth C. Douglas)

M. Jean Guittfm, the disfei-
guished French philosopher and
personal friend <xf Pope Paul VI,
was a lay auditor at Vatican II. This
article is a shortened version of a
conference given by M. Guxtttm. at
the International Congress of Mari-
ology «*• Lisbon,, August 2967, and
is printed here hg his gracious
permission.
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Dr. Joseph Sittler is one of
America's foremost Ltiihemn theo-
logians. He is Professor of Syste-
matic Theology at the Theological
Faculty of the University of Chicago,
This article is based em a sermon
originally preached by Dr. Sittier
at the University of Chicago's Eocfc-
efeUer Memorial Chapel, and is
printed with Dr. Sutler's kind
agreement.

THE reason we have not known
•what to do with the mother of
our Lord is that our attitude

and practice has been determined
by negations. We know what ex-
tremes and excesses Romaa Catholic

.Mariolotry has exhibited, and oar
genera! response to saying so much
has been to say uotMng. Protestant
Christianity has been so concerned
to deny what Mary is not that It
has all bat "ignored what she is.
So fearful are we of wild and
sometimes Qtiasi-idolairous %'eaer-
ation of the Virgin that we ••with-'
hold all veneration. Bat the way to
correct imbalance is to teaeb bal-
ance, not to damn imbalance with
silence, .

This, silence cannot appeal to the
Bible, For there we hear of her.
There we hear her speak; and what
she says is so rich, so atany-dimen-
sloxial, and so succinctly pvocla?r>a-
tory of the Christian -Gospel that
her words, ift the Magnificat, are a
pan of eur liturgy.

But if, as Mary has said. *'ali
jjfcr.eratMr.5 shall call me blessed.*'
—why r.si this gent-ration'* Either
Mary was wrartg, or we are remiss,
Mary was r.ot urreng about the
fc-le&seifc&ss oi her l;is er above the
b!e5$:n$$ cf the gsspel of God
which can utterly transform hu-
man tic-—s* which sransfonnatum
her own Msgn:f:cat 3 so strong
and tender ar; exprt-ssscn.

It 3 passible, and I tiunk. good.
to undertake a. positive under-
standing of the 'actual and sym-
bolic rele of Mary in Christianity.
Mary 2s jpven ta as ai depfe tn the
Xew Tesisrr.er.i re-card — a depth
diroensaai e^ntpcunded of fsrsphe-
cy sr:d expcc^i::on that nUt shim-
mers like- s r J^ t - s artaiod the sto-
nes of Annunciation and Iwrth.

The Christian gospel is rot swr-
ply the 3:fcle; it is the Bible !fo«-
snfif 6u:wsra like a bktssoxc for-
ever cpcr.ir.? ar.d rcveahtsg its god-
ly jr.crr-rr.cni. The gospel is like an
ong;r.s.I estate invested in a grow-
.ng «cor.crr.y. The worth of ifae es-
Jate is not enly the eneuial deposit
or :n,i-c-s*.H:er.»: ; : is the total iis-
CTS'z.tTit achieved by the depe-Ki
;r, its wcrk.

So iht figure cf Mary Isas at least
these relation*;

MAS*', AND TKE 3fSAXE?C OF
Of SIS?'

•*He has rejarfrf tfee low estate

This .» r.t»J primarily a sSai«fK«s?
aboui Mary It is cst Mary won-
dersr.g ab&ul :»r^!f Trae hu

never knows it Is humble. It is a
statement about God; and about the
kind of a God who wills to involve
Himself with alienated and broken
man in the gift of Jesus Christ. He
is one who regards the lowly; who
regards the lowly by becoming
manifest in one bora of a maiden
of low-estate.

ing God—whose freedom is free
enough and fierce enough to operate
in our time and death-captivity.
Freedom over the whole created
world; therefore "Bom of the Vir-
gin Mary." And freedom over
death; therefore, following Pilate,
"and on the third day He rose
again."

The Cfcartit did no; put she
phrase "bans of the Virgin. Mary"

its creed to establish or to
the diviirsy of Christ; that

to attest©! to faith by his Me. The
Cbufch pat vszs frisrase in la pre-
lect asd "vioi&ptiy Is affirm his hu-
manity! The earliest ward we hear
of Mary in the htersture cf the
Churca is net a word abo^t Mar;"
the Virgas or she Mother of Qua,
The first word is that of S- Paul
who. arguing fcr the gravt/ and

of the Jwe sf God that
oat men where ar.d as zkey

are-, ©jnaested SJU his Chnsliy ac:icre
is "I* barn of a worr.an. *

It is. mstruetive that en!y two &r-
amary uisrlals .̂rg g|KJk«m of in the
creed, one at the beg:r.r.tKg of Jt—
5ix$* life, the olk#r at the er.dL
-Bora cf the Vitg-.TL 5£ary"—"Suf-
fered under Ponuu* ?::aae." E**-
erytMaf is between. ar.<! the er.ure
fa»th M the Chuirh directed tc the
huma&iSy cf Cfcrxst, ^ staked ayxn
be-t«r«eti these two earthly acuarjs
—tnrth. like a-ori. sc.i s-ufcjeci to
sleAtk, as we are. B&th phrases are
5:gns of the freedans cf this regard-

MASY, AND THE MEANING OF
FAITH

"My sou! magnifies the Lord and
my spirit has rejoiced in God. my
Saviour."

This says that Mary is to the
new people of God—the Church—
what Abraham was to the ancient
Israel of God—an exemplar of faith.
Not that she engenders it: that is
God's power. But she speaks it forth
and lives it out in wonderful sim-
plicity and fulloess, in joy and
abounding constancy. Mary is the
exemplar of faith to all generaiions
—for in her the reality of faith is
manifested with incomparable vi-
vacity.

That we need—as men bearing
hardc-ns in long lines need the
•A-Crking-song. For there are worms
in all apples; there is a fly in every
ointment. There is a lurking nega-
tion in ray every yes, a sullen
w:thno!diDg.in every act of my life
before God. There is pride in every
gesture of humility; some calcula-
tion MI every deed of self-giving.
And ambiguity is the water mark

under the visible writing of every
page of my life. But so long as faith
endures men have heard the son of
Mary floating above but arising out
of this fellow-member of our com-
pany.

MARY, AND THE MEANING OF
THE CHUECH

The Church is regarded from
outside as a form of the active
verb, "We are" "We do" "We cre-
ate here a fellowship." But from the
inside the Church knows herself to
be the form and body of the pas-
sive verb. "We have been acted
upon" "We have been addressed,
grasped, given a new being by an-
other" "We have been called."

So does Mary's song go back to
the beginning in God, and leans
forward into tmcalculated time.
"He hath helped his servant Israel,
in remembrance of his mercy."
And this is not an episode of love
in a willful God—but the steady
reality of God. "As he spoke to our
fathers, to Abraham, and to his
seed forever."

It is this in Mary,—her celebra-
tion of the care of God in a massive
matrix that enfolds Israel, Naza-
reth, and this present movement in
this place, that has led Christian
contemplation to call this mother
the "second Eve" — in contrast to
the first Eve, the mother of the
race. The first Eve thrust out her
hand to lay hold of the forbidden
Holy; the second Eve received and
accepted the will and the power,
and the shame and the bafflement.
The first Eve broke love upon her
will; the second Eve bore forth In-
carnate love by His will.

MARY, AND THE PBOBLEM OF
NATURE AMD GSACE

Christianity is a material reli-
gion — for it affirms the reality of
nature, and denies that nature is
evil, or only the realm of the de-
monic and the destructive, affirms
that nature can be the field of
grace.

And Christianity Is a spiritual
religion; for if affirms that God,
who is a spirit, is the fountain of
all livingne-ss. In the person that
role of Mary is a symbol for this
relatedness of nature and grace.
Natus ex Maria—"bom of Mary":
that affirms the availability of the
love and the power of God in a
natural,action and a real place, in
Mary's Son, an actual man. But also
natus ex Maria Virgine, '̂ borrs of
the Virgin Mary"; that affirms
that salvatory power and love is of
God, not containable within the ex-
haustible loves and waning powers
of history.

It is not strange, but right and
proper, that her meaning should be
declared and her praise sung from
a Protestant pulpit. If we can find
It in our competence to hail the
witness to the faith of Augustine,
of Luther, of Calvin, of Wesley—
how grudging before the gifts of
God never to utter an Ave, Maria—
"Hail Mary!" m
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READING LIST
DICSOMABTT OF BIB'LICAJL
THEOLCNGY. Edited by Xavier
I^onr-Bufour, SJf. Translated from
the French tinder the direction -of
P. Joseph Cshili, SJ . (Deselee:
distributed by Herder Book Center,
$12.95) A& excellent companion to
the Bible, this is the work of 70
distinguished scholars who provide
authoritative articles on the key
words of the Old and New Testa-
ments. The dictionary will be in-
valuable for priests and ealeehists,
but anyone who wants to under-
stand the biblical roots of the
Church's theology will find it a
reference book of p e r m a n e n t
worth. It should be a popular gift
for a priest on his ordination or for
a "orother or sister on the occasion
of religious profession.

THE CONSTITUTION ON THE
CHUBCH OF VATICAN II. Fore-
word by Bishop B. C. Butler,
O.S.B.. with commentary by Greg-
ory Baum, O.S.A. CPauiisi Press,
95 cents). The final chapter of the
Constitution treats of '-The Btessed
Virgin Mary, Mother of God. in the
Mystery of Christ and the Church."

THE DEVOTION TO OUE LA»Y.
By Hilda Graef (Twentieth Cen-
tury Encyclopedia of Catholicism:
Hawthorn Books, $3.50) An excel-
lent survey of devotion to Mary
from biblical times to the present
day.

MARY, THE MOTHER OF GOD.
By Cardinal Suenens. (Twentieth
Century Encyclopedia of Catholi-
cism; Hawthorn Books. $3.50). A
study of the theological develop-
ment of Mary's place in the
Church.

CHRIST, OUB LADY AND THE
CHUKCHL By Yves Congar, O.P.
Translated by Henry St John, O.P.
{Newman, $2.75} Described as "a
study In Eirenie Theology," this
short hook shows that the Catholic
understanding of Mary is always in
terms of the truth of the Incarna-
tion and of her place in the plan of
redemption, which the Church ex-
ists to mediate to men.

THE QUESTION OF MARY. By
Rene Laurentin. {Divine Word Pa-
perbacks, $1.85) A general discus-
sion of Mary's place in theology
and devotion by one o* the leading
Mariology scholars of today.

MARY, MOTHER OF THE RE-
DEMPTION. By S. Schillefaeeckx,
O.P. Translated by N. D. Smith
(Sheed and Ward, $3.95) A consid-
eration of Mary's place in the plan
of salvation and of man's response
In veneration.

OUB LADY AND THE CHURCH.
By Hugo Rahner, S.J. Translated
by Sebastian Bullough, O.P. {Pan-
theon Books, $3.50). Mary, as fig-
ure of the Church, in biblical and
patristic tradition.

"If Almighty God had created a
man formed otherwise than in a
mother's womb, and had suddenly
produced him to sight . . . would

FAITH NOW
for June , . .
will treat the sin of racism
in its theological and psy-
chological roots. The ar-
ticle will discuss the sub-
ject as it is manifested in
various parts of the world.

Prayers & Meditations
he not have . . , made it impossi-
ble for us io believe that He had
become a trite man?**

St. Augusime
"Ep. ad Vmus." cxxxvii

"If Jesus Christ, the leader of
men, was born of Mary, , . . the
members of this leader mast nec-
essarily be born of h«r aise, The
same mother will not bring into
the world the head or leader with-
out the limbs or members, nor the
limbs without the head: .otherwise
it would be a monster , . ."'

Archbishop Paul Philippe, OP.
The Blessed Virgin an4 the

Priesthood, p. 26,

"IB union with the whole Church
. . . we honor Mary, the virgin
mother of Jesus Christ ear Lord/"

Canon of the Mess

"For as Eve was seduced by the
word of an angel to avoid God after
she had disobeyed His word, so
Mary, by the word of an angel, had
the glad tidings delivered to hex
that she might bear God, obeying
His word. . . . The balauee Is re-
stored to equilibrium T a virgin's
disobedience is saved by a. vir-
gin's obedience.**

St. Irenaeus, c. 177
Adverscs Hsresea, 5, 19, I

(PG 7. 1175-6}

"In Mary's womb became an in-
fant He who from eternity is equal
to the Father. He gave us part is
His own greatness..and Himself
made acquisition of our weakness.
Mortal was He made along with as,
that by infusing into us His life,
we might die no more,"

Si Epftreis the Syrian, d. tit
H y*es# 9K Blessed 3S*sy. IS

"thvit ar.d Thy Metlwr nsre the
ir?.ly z>txs vhit w pefftctly beault-
Inl *n «.v<.ry aspect; ftr there e
no «iHi :R The*.. O Lord, rxsr any
*wr.t :n Thy Mcthr-r."

St Ephrerr. the Syrian
T%* .Vwstta If?,-IB, 2t

by daily K K S , :i ,» fully q i ^ e '
.'̂ &v;̂ ;̂ = "Ji&iiTy- €rn*,c - i ^*.y ss^i

Fitr.tr Lcuis de Mcntfcrt

"What art then, Mary. - . .
whence. &?e< tha grea; gzft come to
*.hc-t-'s Ke whe raade ifcse JS being
w.mt -,r. fr,w . . , its? Ward of Ged
is nuktte ftesh m feee* by isicne
lltibr not by lm:n/: chvtnrt>'. , , He
fir.ck ihee a v^'pr. at Hs eerarep-
%:c7i. Ht iesves the* a v l r : s a* HLs
b;rif.. H* s:v»s thee fecundity. He
xakts nil away thy integrity. . , ,"

SI. Auzus:;ne» d. 43S
"Hsu. F'*»I a" Cruee." Seines

2S:. 5.5 (PL, 3S. 1313}

"He urJk. fee substance of fcs hu-
man "ssh from her. and clotfced in
IK r.e lay wlihm her; and he issre
T. afaoat -9,-Ak him after birth, as a
sort of badge and witness., that he,
through Gcd. »*as her?. He was
nury-ets ajrf tended by feer: be was
5-ackIei fey her; fee lay in her anas
A= urae wer.S ca he jrinistfre'd 19
her ar.ti obeyed tier. He lived with
her for thirty years, in c«ra- bouse.
w;th aa iHjir.ternipted jrjiereourse,
and With puly the saintly Jc*eph
to share :t"*ith Him. She was the
witness of his growth, ol His pzrs,

LEXICON

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION:
The dogma thai "from the first mo-
ment of her conception the Blessed
Virgin Mary was, by the singular
grace and privilege of God, and in
view of the merits of Jesus Christ,
kept free from ail stain of original
sin.* {Bull 'Ineffabilis Deus* of Pius
IX, Dec. 8, 1854). A feast celebrat-
ing Mary's conception has been ob-
served in the Church from the ™th
centurv.
ASSUMPTION: God's taking of
Mary, body and soul, into the glory
of heaven upon the completion of
her earthly life.
MEDIATRIX OF ALL GRACES:
Because of Mary's unity of spirit
with her Son, she prayerfully asks
for every grace he intends to me-
diate from the Father for our sal-
vation. Her mediation is a subordi-
nate cooperation: Christ. the
unique mediator, wills according to
her prayer, but she prays accord-
ing to his will.
VIRGIN BIRTH: The belief that
Jesus Christ had no human father
but was conceived by Mary by the
power of the Holy Spirit. This dog-
ma, clearly contained in the New*
Testament, also involves Mary's
perpetual observance of virginity
throughout her earthly life.

aHY¥EBffi2LlA*z A theological
terns for the versesratjoa due to
Mary. The honor due to the angels
and other saints Is tenaed "dalia."
The special honor dse liary as the
Mother of God is the greatest ipaid
to any creature, bat Is different in
kind from the supreme honor due
to God with a difference as 'vast
and essential as that between the
Creator and the created.

MASIOLATRIf: The. Idolatrous sin
of giving to Mary that supreme
honor which can and must-be given.
to God alone.

MA.BIQ1.0GY: The science which
treats of Mary from the viewpoints
of history, revelation, theology and
devotion. In its dogmatic aspect it
is concerned with Mary as the
mother of the God-Man Jesus
Christ and the truths about her
that are associated with his fact.
JHGTHEB OF THE CHURCH: Ti-
tle conferred fay Pope Paul VI on
Mary in Ms closing allocution at
the end of the third session of Vat-
ican II. The Council itself came
very close to using the title in the
Constitution on the Church: "In-
deed she is clearly the mother of
the members of Christ since she
cooperated out of love so that there

of H» sorrows, of H;.=- pT&vpra. sh»*
mm blest with His ?zz:Zs, »;?fc *J-.*
tomb gi His fcatri, w;£r 'hip whis-
per cf Ha atfectKK. «-iih i|y» ex-
pression of Hi* SA»>yg:r.ts and fe*-i-

for thai krtz«*r t f \-*r.v "

. Mt,rt bltAr." *L then.
Mary IT. r*-ct;v;nr tr,t imi, *••!
Cfcr-i:. th in . :r, eor..~»>;-,-.r.4 :N<
Itesr. tf €hnA . What ,T. im

whs be*;cve<d r.r< Ir. h:n-.? So too,
ever: Vne c>:s- rt-;£,*,ifT,.<~:p cf
mother **'cuid i^ve- pr 5i:cd Mary
iM>th;c£. hai -he- r.:i zzlx rr.ort
fcl€ss«iiy bqp^e Chr3; ;~ ne-r heart
than ;K r-«r fk-;R. . - ."

St. Aueus'ir*. 4^1
"On Holy %'i-Srr.ii*/'35 -PL 4*,

"ixraugfe :he Anr.unciat.or., the
r.\ of the \~i:z:r. given ;r.
cf the whnle hurras race wss
Ed"

St. Thon-,33 A^uir.ss
Svn. TfcesL III. *j. 55. s. I.

""Cftr̂ S iler;i*es his jrisnhood
from nar and *a r:sd as tsp*c:al
uniiy ci nature w;th f:er."

srs Her.rv Nc-wî as.

"Mary a only cur mother by ± -
viBe appc:r.:s;cr.t ?;v*c u.̂  frcrr.
Jfce Crc^s; her presence :s abc-vr,
not OR tartht her cf:;ce a exttrnsL
JKA jw;thir. u*. Her r.as.e i.-; n«>t
heard JH the sdrr.iristr&tbr; if tht-

rajr.ests. He? vrferk ;s r,c: -r.c -f
ratxi: tovara? us: her p»>wtr

indirect. It ;a ht-r prc-y?rs that
il, and fc&r prayers sr? effectual

by the /;a: &f h;rs who ;~ cur a't
at all. Kor ne*d she hear u= cy tr.
innate power cr any ptr.=or.al IJ;J":
sat by his rsar.;fcsta;»n to her -•!"
the prayers wr.:ch we n*.aKs» i;-

Xewsnar.
Differences milk Ar.gbmns

"Grant we beseech you. Lord
G«l» that »*e of yeur hcHisehosd
mav enjoy uafailissg health of mind
ana body, and through the glorious
iMercessioa ©f blessed Mary, eve
virgin, be delivered from pressr.
ssntjw io delight te joy eternal.
Through Christ ear Lord.

might be born in the Cfaureh. the
faithful, who are metijlsers of
Christ their Head. . . . Taught by
the Holy Spirit, the Catholic Church
honors her with filial affection and
piety as a most beloved mother."
EfTEECESSION; A person, inter-
cedes when he asks on behalf of
another. Christians pray to Mary
that she join them in asking God
to fulfill their needs. They do this
from reliance on her closeness to
God, her motherly position with
them, and the personal ardor she
will continually exert in making
their requests.
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The Electronic Arts

Special on Race Crisis May 20
Wilt Air 'Average' Citizens

XEW YORK (CPFj —
Television Italians through-
out the nation will carry a
full e\-ening of special pro-
grams on the racial crisis
May 20, "and on none of
these programs will you sec-
pictures of riots, or have an-
other tour of the black ghet-
to, or hear statements from
the usual civic leaders orcavil
rights leaders, or see what
you hare so often seen be-
fore on television" accord-
ing to aspokesmanibrWest-

inghoase B r o a d c a s t i n g
Company.

The evening's programs
is entitled "One Nation, In-
divisible," and will, accord-
Ing to the prodncers "try to
explain Megro fears to whites
and wbite fears to Negroes
through. language and peo-
ple with which thev can all
identify."

The unusual telecast —
which Westfaghouse reports
will be carried by more than
40 stations, reaching raore

than 80*3 of the nation's
television audience — will
open wiih an hour-long in-
troduction of average Ne-
groes and -whites in 11 major
cities (Baltimore, Boston,

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
San Francisco, Oaikand,
Chicago, Cleveland, New-
ark, New York and Wash-
ington) who will express their
opinions about people os
the opposite rate and about
racial problems in general.

Among these people will
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be: a white dry-goods store
owner in a black ghetto, a
successful Negro in (he white
business world and a poor
Negro businessman, white
and Negro policemen, a
white schoolteacher, a white
minister and a white priest
with opposite views on civil
rights involvement, a Negro
veteran of the Vietnam War,
a white labor official whose
union Is accused of discrimi-
natory practices, a general
and a private in the National
Guard.

They will be brought to-
gether in television studios
to see the filmed hour of com-
ments, then, for a half-hour,
which will be seen on the
special, 2nd they will dis-
cuss with one another the -
people and the comments |
that they have seen. j

Westinghouse says it does •
not know how the discussion j
will turn out "But perhaps f
there will be a new element— j
understanding," a spokes- j
man said. "Fterhaps we mill j
be able to show how part of *
the gap towards community
peace can be made with a
look or a handshake, not a
raised fist.

The discussion wilj be fol-
lowed by a half hour in which
city, slate and national
leaders will talk about what
is being done- to ease radai
tensions and to solve Negro
problems. Appearing will fot
Mayors John Lindsay of
New York. Car; 5!ok«- «»f
Ck-vcItsKti. Ju^t-ph AIi«>:oof

Gardner, chairman i«: :ht-
l"rban Coalition: Hk-r.rv
FortE II. cb<i:rmar: of tr.c

VF
THE BINDING EFFECT of the pledge of allegiance is
shown in Hiis scene from the "One Nation, Indivisible"
special where Negro and white children unite their voices
in saluting the United States Bag.
two hours with a 90-minute local TV studio to discuss the
local program during which race situation in their area
civic, religious and rights and to take on-the-air phone
leaders will gather at the calls from viewers.

da^.tk.—.men.
S-hriver. f'jrsr
tne- (yfi-e <<f orric Op-

£ * - * * * ; - »

y
The West inghouse

Broadcasting Company of-
fered these three segments —
totaling' two hours, all in
videotape — free of charge to
all TV stations throughout
the country, and more than
40 have scheduled (he two-
hour program. Many of
them, af Westfaghouse's sug-
gestion., will fallow-up these
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Pressure Era5 Takes Toll Among Students
Dr. Ben Sheppard, physicianJ

and a farmer judge, and present director
of the Diocesan Catholic Welfare Hu-
man, will answer questions of Voke
readers on legal, medics! and family
profafans. Readers wishing his advice
may address their inquiries in cart of
The Vote, P. 0. Box 1059, Miami,
FJa., 33138.

Q.—Recently my son, a coBege sophomore, wrote
of one of his friends committing suicide. After I
started to look into the issue, I found that there are,
apparently, a great many suicides among college
studenis. Whyt And, more importantly, what can h€
done about iff

By DE. BBH SHEPFARO
We must remember three ifais^ about today**

adolescents. First, they live under a great variety of
pressures. The pressures result from fee age group
of which ibey are members, from the high expectations
of beingr-an early adult, from the stresses of compelition,
from the fears that they will not live up to what their
parents expect, the stresses transmitted through the
news media, Vietnam, riots in the streets of our big
dties, army induction.

Seicsde is coining- to be recognized as a serious
problem—in Americas colleges and universities it is
rated as either the second or third leading cause of
deaths.

We must ask ouxseives. "Why would a young per-
son wife a good potential fiiture suddenly end his
fife?"

IH LOS Angeles, Dr. Michael L. Peek reports that
for one year (1966) 350 students committed suicide—
over 5 par IQGjOO© students. We can estimate the
attempted suicides in Jhls age group would be 15,CKMX

Tfae same might be saM for high school students.
While ijr-fte UnHed Slates 350 were reported, there is
HO indication of tfae attempted suicides in this area.

We End, however, that the suicide and attempted
suicide problem continues in the junior high school
area. We have had at feast five such patients at Variety
Children's Hospital with whom I have dealt during the
last two years.

The question is " Why 7'
Dr. Robert Sitnaan, the chief psychiatrist at the Los

Angeles Suicide Prevention Center, conducted a survey
recently. He found that mate suicides outnumbered
females two to one, and that males chose more violent
methods of suicide than females.

He also found that ailgirls had been known to their
families or to some social psychiatric agency as
potential suicides. More than half had attempted or
threatened suicide previously or had seen a psychiatrist
previously or had spent time in Juvenile Hall in Los
Angeles.

Most of the boys, however, were found to have little
or no previous history; they were described as quiet,
studious, conforming externally. However, they were
a&o described as moody persons.

Only two m his groap had previous difficulties—
one had been in Juvenile Hail and one had gone to
see a psychiatrist In most of these cases the parents
were very shocked and were anafofe to understand
how this had happened.

fa the quiet, too withdrawn boy different? Is a good
boy equivalent to a "normal boy?" Are boys less
vocal in their suicide thoughts or is the referral made
to flie clinic on the old theory that a "creaky wheel
gets the most attention."

We find definite equivalence in boys who commit
suicide. They vary from the gregarious school leader
to tfae wShdx&wn and quiet boy.

The next question is what is the immediate cause
for suicide?

It cannot be attributed to the pressures of the col-
lege campus, though there are figures which indicate
that flie college which has a large population and a
great reputation has a higher degree of suicides than
does the smal college.

K can be stated from studies made at suicide pre-
vention centers, that the major cause of studentsuiddes
is not pressures to produce grades and succeed. Rather
it is the loss of security of loved ones.

Sometimes a "homesickness" overcomes the student
who is separated from his family for the first time; he
finds that his dependency needs which before this have
been answered without question are now unsatisfied.

Also, and less commonly, a separation from a
girl friend or a boy Mend, is a cause for suicide.
This separation represents another break in the de-
pendency gratification.

Occasionally we use this in relation to an anticipated
school failure. But here we often find that through inner
pressures fee youngster is disappointed thathe may not
meet the requirements of his parents.

Too often parents place a premium on success and

Ex-Convicts Aided On Jobs

medicine nstu i kno* i:s *vt» York C.:ys*rsi> sas-s-ftt
his school exam". wh;kj it.t: va.',^d'.ifArla.z: &tzsi r.w.or
student who sa* ntx5 "o mv :% s w itcrks'.g fer an
industrial clinic a; a k>*-. £xec Hilary.

The statement "be a mas" often sss sn oppewife
effect. Frequently tfctre » a g^r; In ihe herr.z 'A •pruvb
the masculinity of she fashsr.

Dr. P&ek reports a case where <s fsifeer tokJ hit
13-year-old son, "If you rant oil It in ihif world yoa
might as well Jake a gun to your head." Tfes- s«sa
dutifully followed h» father's suggestion.

We ten, then, shat many of the issue* involved
in adolescent suiride are rtrlatsd to family stroctare.
unmet dependency iseedfe, axsd as underdeveloped EoJe-
rance for "frustration and anxiety.'"

In attempfed raicJde* the number td girls pro-
portionaiely exceed tfcai of boys.

We hear too often "ibey are ]usi cryKg lo gst
attention." But who doe* r*©s was! &;X»SS£OJI? Try
to think of these attempted suicide* as actions of
unhappy, hopeless children who wani to cfaautgesonte-
thing in their lives and do sot seen ahfc to do & in a
more constructive way.

This is one way of conuxrcnicatisg desperate un-
happiness and the need for help partlcularK- wben
those in charge axe too preoccupied !obe uarcspotnive
to the ordinary- ways of Biking for fcelp.

Remember thai we must no? disregard these at-
tempts because "attempts too frequency rrigh; suc-
ceed."

NOW...YOU CAM SAVI MUCH MORI during our
"PRICE - POWER" PARADE!

NEWARK, N.J. — (NC)
— The Mt. Carmel Guild,
social welfare agency of the
Newark archdiocese, helped
find gainful employment for
57 former convicts last year.

Guild officials made the
disclosure at a seminar
which itsponsoredforparole
officers from throughout the
state. Cooperating in the pro-
gram were the Farm Labor
Bureau and the New Jersey

Employment Service.

The agency also revealed
that it will embark on a
§1.5 million public fund
drive, the first in its 40-year-
old history, to help build a
three-building mental health,
special education, speech
and hearing diagnostic cen-
ter and other facilities for
the retarded, disturbed and
handicapped.
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ON THE
MOVE

Women's New Leader
Sizes Up Her Tasks
By MABJGRIEL.PILLYAW

"How do you follow tat the
footsteps of Virginia Essex,
Agnes Eberle, Bea Ander-
son, Marie Palmer, and Jean
Unis?"

The words spoken by the
new leader of South FTor1-
da's CathoEc women w.-t
more than just a tributs ;»J
past presidents, they werv. ••
genuine indication of '"c
humility and sincerity wHc -.

. characterize Mrs- Wended
Gordon.

Elected sixth president of
the Miarr-I Diocesan Council
of Catholic Worsen curing
closing sessions of the ICrrfa
annual convention at Miami
Beach, -Jaw? Gwrdur: within
a fe«. iiayj- Icund herself
president of the Archdtoce-
sar. Council ui CasfcvlJe
Wojnei: as the- aSKia:e of i v
XCC*V will now he kitown

home from St Theresa
School, Coral Gables, and
n o n c h a l a n t l y announced
that Jane was a "room
mother," her participation
in a host of projeeis ever
since has been marked by

"New* this week from the
Holy Father thai * e are BOW
an Artfadiwsse." she said,
' was received by the women
of the Council with joy and
humility. Under ArrK»li!w»p
Carrol!'.* guidance «* have
t̂ rumn in stature and nura-
bcr; and with growth cames
ch^tnge-

MJS, WENKLL GORDON
K a n d «fSs3<SKCj,-.

A native of HaverMtt,
Mass., who came to Coral
Cables more than 30 years
ago, *he has ssrvsd In
various chairmanships on
afiiaiian aoddesutteryiev^s
and it a pact president ofibe
SOOIIJ Dade lia»er>- aadihe
Ijttfle F&*-er Society of lifile
Flower parfch.

CDA Meet
Will Open
Tomorrov^/

KEY WEST — Concele-
brated Mass at 9 a.m. Sat-
urday, May 18,inSt Mary's
Church wish Archbishop-De-
signate Coleman F. Carroll
as iheprineipal cencelefaranJ,
will mark iht? opening of the
22nd biennial state conven-
tion, o! Catholic Daughters
of America at the Key Wester
Motor Inn.

Court St Mary Star of
the Sea will be host to the
three-day meeting expected
to attract CDA members from
the Archdiocese of Miami
and the Dfoceses of St Ang-
astme, Orlando and St.
Baiersburg.

Mrs. Mary Haas of Key
West serves as general chair-
man of arrangements forthe
sessions, which will convene
at 11 a.m.

State Regent, Mrs. Alice
Seheidell, St Petersbarg, will
preside.

Father Anthony Chepanis.
pastor. St. Bt-de'Parish, will
give the invocation and greet-
ings wUi be extended by Fa-

Commyftlon

For Nurses
POMPAXG BEACH -

Xurses. throughout uie^'ch-
diocese will ob»en.v ihelraR-
nual ComaaunioQ Sunday on
May lit sfcer; Archbishop
CoiesEan F, Carroll %x"x-
brares ft»n:J£caI Low Mas*
ac It sum is S:. Ctjk-man
Church.

CBA STATE convention itits waekend In Key West is
discussed by Mrs. Fred Haas, general chairman, right;
Mrs, Ray Watson, co-chairman, left; and Mrs. Gene Fredet-
te of Court St Mary.

Dr Jarrsfe,- E
professor of s

ther John Minvielle, S. J.,
host chaplain; and Mrs. Ann
Simpson, grand regent of the
host court

Afternoon sessions will in-
clude a discussion on Legis-
lation and Social Action by
members of the Florida legis-
lature; a business session,
and workshop conducted by
Mrs. Elizabeth Greenan, St
Petersburg, district depufv.
and Mrs, William McCul-
iough. St Juliana parish,
West Palm -teach, district
deputy.

"Yt.tir Faith Will Make
Yo». IVho'ir," 'v.tzir.t? of :::e
convtRtitm. '*i5! fac tr.e lupit
'/ i i a l t Chaplain. F\tt;.er

**.. iHe ^*.iCrs
Park, St. Mersimrg, during

"The Meeical ^r,d .M .-r̂
Aspects v! Or^r . fr^r. ca;.

Junior State Chairmaa
Installation of new officers

will begin at 3 p.m. A barbe-
cue is scheduled to be held
at 7 p.m. Sunday at pool-
side.

Senior awards will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. where Mrs.
Elizabeth Sullivan, state vice
regent, will preside.

On Monday morning del-
egates to the convention will
enjoy a trip on the Conch
train before departure.

Repre sen t a t i ve s ofsix
Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica Courts in the Archdiocese
of Miami will participate in
the sessions. Included will
fa*. CDA members from Court
Miami 282, Court Patricia.
Oturt St. Colensan, Court
Holy Spirit. Court Palm
B«ach, and Court St. Mary
Star of die Sea.

Installations
Are Held By
Many Clubs

Affiliates of the Arch-
diocesan Council of Catholic
Women are concluding this
year's activities with election
and installation of officers
throughout South Florida.

P E E S I N E - M i i . Paul Sa-
morisH was recenfly instalbd as
president of Holy Rosary Council of
Cafeolic Women.

O&er officers welcomed were Kirs.
Bernard Lyons, vice president; Mrs-
WilUam Hd, recording secretary;
Mrs. Edward O'Day, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Hoy WilHns, treas-
urer; and Mrs. MatEice Demers,
historian.

* * *
SOUTH MIAMI — Mrs. James

McDevitt will be installed as presi-
dent of Epiphany Altar and Rosary
Society following 8:30 a.m. Mass,
Saturday, May 25 in fee parish
church.

Other officers who will assume
their dunes are Mrs. John Kearney,
vice president; Mrs. William Ma-
zanec, treasurer; Mrs. Vemon Jor-
rfaTil, recording secretary; and Mrs.
Fred Bykstra, corresponding secre-
tary.

A breakfest wiH follow.
* * *

HIALEAH — Mrs. Sobert Ach-
hamer, new president of fee Im-
maculate Conception Council of
Cafeolfc Women, wffi be installs
at 7:30 run., Tuesday, May 21,
in fee parish church.

Other officers are Mrs. Anthony
Paige and Mrs. Don Raymond, vice
president; Mrs. L, Armerust, treas-
urer; Mrs. T. Eden, recording
secretary; and Mrs. S. PaJmsono,
corresponding secretary.

Fatter Miguel Gonf, pastor. Gar
Lady of tae Lakes parish, will be
fee guest speaker daring a <Snoer
whlca follows In me parish baH.

* * *
BONITA SPKIXGS - Mrs. Una

Fteter was reiratailed as presideaf
of St. LeoGtiiM.

Other otHcers are Mrs. Oiiv-e Fitz-
majirice, vice president; Mr*. Flare
Barber, recording secretary; asa
Mrs. Ajine Venet, treasurer.

* * *
PALM BEACH — Mss. F. V.~sl-

8OB was reeaaly bxtsUed as presi-
dent of St Edward CuSd.

O&er omesm sutalfed were Mrs.
J. Xfootstivo and Mrs. J. PeergoE.
vice preAiento; Mrs. B. Kayseli
recosrfisg secretary; Mrs. A. Poasan,

; and Mrs. P.

Xea. «tf5u-ra 'A... bri-^-

it "A . „ „-.- a- K f !s

.i r,« r i . Mr-,
S:.

St A-g:.r:;n--.
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Teen Scene By Antonio

5 , - *"|
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OONT G H HOOKID' Hwladk Polic* S a i T«*I 5«rK»»iB
cmrtiom siudmnis of SL John tfi« Apo»ff« School during a
*«iwJnor on drug afauss. Otfjer tn*mb«rs of Ifj* paw*!
w*r« Sister Miriam, £, SM. Hlaie-ah Mayor H«nry Mitaiwisiv
c««*»rr and Suss Marcrwwr ol #»• City trf Htahwrfi.

Patriarch Will
Talk At N.D.

. J O V T H BKS£>. InsL -
(NC» — ;.£t^t.-e-r."« fain-

Ant;«Ar. ar.2 I-r Jarnta A.

A

~'i? sitJsTT"' Zl*2*?~* ^^,1 '"*'. ^tt

DOGRACIHG

Students Get Science Honors
Two students from St Pat-

rick High School have won
regional awards of excellence n a t u r e o f £deraa.

Paper Wins
Jewish Award

GARDEN CITY. X.Y. -
I NC> — The Long Island
Catholic. RockgviUe Center
ditxresan newspaper, was
named to receive the second
annual human relations
award of the Long Island
division of the American
Jewish Committee, in rec-
ognition of its "tremendous
work" in the areas of social
justice and ecumenism.

in the Ford Future Scientists
of America, competition.

The awards—which given
to Phiiiip Vilkmueva ar.ri
William Kein-chmidt—w.-re
designed to tncourage .-tn-
dents on the secondary Itvti
to iunimarizefhi'feciencepro-
jects they have done in the
form of a research paper.

PMHp's paper dealt with
the possible therapeutic
vaJue of enzymes from the
Venus Flytrap,

William had done In-depth
work on the effect of different
solutions on animal tissueto
understand the biochemical

Bo<h boj-s received S50
bonds along "aith the a«ard».

Sophomore Jon Aaron
won an honorable mention
for his work on the effects
of disinfectants oa bacterial I
and fungus fprowifaE.

YAZOOs for 1968
THE HIGH PERFORMANCE-

LOW MAINTENANCE
POWER MOWERS

HANDLE THE

FOUGHJOBS

EASY!
QUICK!
SMOOTH! W®^ 20" to 6o

CUTTING WIDTH
Yezoo'j nsw Power Mower* for 1968 ore better than ever.
Many Improvements have been added to increase performance
and durability. The Rugged Ridera mow up to 15 acres a day
— quick and eosy. Rear-wheel steering gives excelfent mancu-
vcfabriity for close, fast cutting. This year there ara 5 sizes in
the big riders and one is bound to be perfect far your cutting
needs. Yaioo's Original Big Wheel Mowers roil easily crs
irregular end rough turf. Won't scalp or gouge and wcrks
smoothly on isorsks ond terraces. The push-type big wheels ire
as eosy to hondie OS a baby carriage. Also available in
setp-propeiled models.

ASK FOR A FRBE DEMONSTRATION

See These And A Wide Selection Af Our Hew Location

MAC'S LAWN

rajEHffli'^
3631 W. FIAGLER ST.

tk .HftS tfcJWE»-M;

raimwsTfff

F0i S€«WE « SALES - i€W & USED CMS

S17S5

•• **"-* -̂< t-i*^»^ E ' - - - . J

/ '*

POKW4C t .«3E«
Osed Car S e p t : 590 SW 8!h S i - 3?S~?63«

»wr C»r SAowroew* S S*/vic«: « S SW 8th SI

17170 TffACK

Continental
Cowgar
Mercury

Cortina
Used Cars

" ond "George" will help you in your
cwtomafjve needs. Please coll thera.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
Ponce c*e Leon Blvd., Coroi Gabies Ph. 445-77H

ENROLL NOW-SUMMER SESSION
THEBASSET SCHOOL

10390 N.E. 2nd Ave., Miomi Stores

Jone 24-Aug. 16 S:30-Hoon Dally
A/r Conditioned Comfort

READ1NG-ARITHMETIC-ENGLISH
PHONICS DYSLEXIA CORRECTED THROUGH OUR

AUDIO VISUAL MOTOR TRAINING PROGRAM
Arts, Crafts, Swimming, Boating £nc£udec? in Program

FLORIDA CERTIFIED TEACHERS
Trained by Education Guidance Service

Also Tutoring Service
For fhe child who simply needs tutoring in major
areas—enroii For study aboard the air conditioned
Yacht "RITA"-oUr Floating Summer School
Tutoring at hourly rates—2 hours minimum requir-
ed per week. Tutoring service is avciioble at
schaololso.

PHONE 751-0152
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

THf ^ 8

from Oldsmobsle

ore here!

*ii

€»*1«5S S Hetitkxy Coupe

OLDSMOIiLI
I SOS Ponce «Ee teon Blvd.

Corel Cables 445-86 J1

BUY YOUR

1 Wf Ui4» SISCtJ,
St. tKilS C«!frtl

RSfffll 0. CUTTOff

SEE O«f OF TWE5E COURTEOUS
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

: New Cars: 1 MIAMI AVE. at 21 81 .PH:FRT-2601
Used Cars: 3011 N.W. 38 ST • PHONE NE 5-2582
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Carroll Rams Bow Out
With Blaze Of Glory

The creation, of two new Florida dioceses will mark the
departure of Ft Herce's John Carroil High School from the
Archdiocese of Miami sports scene. . .and the Rams went
out in a blaze of glory last weekend.

Competing in the state's Class C track championships at
the University of Florida, John Carroll turned in the most
impressive showing ever registered by a diocese high school
in the big show.

The Rams finished third in the team scoring, won two
individual events plus the prestigious mUe relay event No
other diocese school has ever been able to reap such honors
in, the past

Gaining individual-Qrsis were Bonnie Ponnet in the MIe
run wife a 4:40.6 docking and Jackie Kelly in the discus;
wtih a record-breaking toss of 135-5.

Sharing la fte individual glory was football-basketball
star Percy Alexander, who scored in three events plus run-
ning a leg on fee championship mjfe relay unt . Percy was
third in fee 12Q-J&M Mgli hardies wifit a 17.1, fourth in fte
880-yard ran with 2:07.2 and fled for fourfli In the Mglt
Jump wf& a 5-7 leap,

He then climaxed a busy afternoon by running the sec-
ond leg of the mile relay.

Kelly, in addition to winning the discus, also placed
SBh. in fiie shot-put •with a throw of 42.9-1/2.

The Rams also scored in the 880 relay wife a second
place finish i s 1:36.0.

Tbe mooing male relay uaS was composed of Eddie
Dttrbam, Alexander, Charlie Nodke and FonneL

In all, the Earns toiaHed 43-1/2 points in finishing
fliird behind Newbexry, 58 potato, and Florida Sefeooi
fox The Des£ 48-1/2.

Wasi a way to go!
In the bigger school competition., the Diocese did not

fare too well.
In Class AA, neither Mike Sweeney of Christopher

Columbus aor Manuel Camenus of Archbishop Curiey
were able to score in their specialties, the iwo-mtle run
and the mile-run, respectively. They were she only entries
from &e diocese qualifying for the state finals.

In Class A, however, Chazoinade's fine freshman, Dennis
Skefeon showed worlds of promise for the furore, as be
finished sixth in the mik run wkh his bess-ever docking of
4:30.0.

"He's going to be one of ihe diocese's best distance
runners," stated Brother Daniels, the CoSumbu* sack
coach. "All he needs is a tittle more experience."

C'haminade also picked up points froro Tom ft^jan,
who placed 55h in the high jump wijh a 5-10,

* • *

in baseball, Msgr. Pace High lost itschancsto bring &e
diocese ia» firs: state championship whss the Spartans"
usually strong pishing felt apart to die tide gam* of the
CLas* 8 aaee*.. kising 13-3 :o Taanpa Catholic of the Diocese
of St. Auguefir.t.

win over Alachula Saaia Fe its fee fremiStsal*. Gary SsfS*t |

performance by Sweet The game was tied 0-0 at the end of
the regulation seven innings anditwasntuntilthe lOtfa that
the Spartans were able to bust things open.

Cooke*s triple and a single by Bob Wilkos opened the
ffece scoring. In hurling Ms six-hitter, Sweet fanned seven
and waited only three.

Face finished its seasonwitha 17-10 record,including the
district and regional championships.

* * *
In fee state swimming championships all the diocese ac-

tion came in fee Class A meet and it was the girls who did
most of the splashing.

Jane McDowell of Lourdes gained She top finish with a
second in fee 200-yard freestyle and also posted a third in
fne4O0free.

From Cardinal Gibbons, individual honors went to
Mary Brennaii, with a third in the 100 breaststroke and a
fourth in fee 100 freestyle, and Kaffay Coryell with a third
in t ie 100 backstroke.

Also scoring were Mary Clark of Cardinal Newman,
feurfli in fee 200 ftee and fifth in the 400 free, and team-
male Sheila Kelly who was sixth in diving, while Karen
SaJMaons of CarroBfonw&s sixth in the 200 individual
medley.

Cardinal Gibbons finished second in the girls team
standings, aided by a second in the 400 free relay and a
third In the 200 medley relay.

Medal Awarded Retiring Leader
WASHINGTON' (NC»—

Father Jam-* L. Vizzard.
S.J-- retiring Washington di-
rector of thi National Cath-
olic Rura: Life Conference,
received :h'-- pap.i; fk-rse-
rr.ertr.'-, rr.^is.". here L-. rev-og-
niaion of hi-J work t'ui" sht;
mra: ?i,&r <•: iht t*:u:e<i

Conference praised Father
Vizzard's "combination of
scholarship, political know-
how, great ienaciJj* of pur-
pose, and, above a3i, genuine
love for thi- poor."

Mi^r. (-.-,:

In die championship game, played ai Tanspa. the Spar-
tan*' sophomore ptehing stars. Don Cooks asd Allan KU~
isan. were unable 10 siterwe the heavy hlnlng of Tatnpa
Casholk- as tfae tcwrnaroens ho«ss racked up two homsrs
in their 13-hSi arcaefc.

DAY CAMP
SOYS-GIRLS

= RED CHCSS S«:vv:SG
Y • A '

S • SCAT H
ARTS

-*i — . i , " "

r.;r. h:gh scr.c-oi rale.
r3.cn stayed in Afi ga-nu- ar.t-I".«tcpof ihird vhen Ta™-

;-:;•- rattioic br<*e up a 'i-3 :;e »r.h a fliiee-rus i i
Afiir sht nw,1 cha.T.pI-j.-iS had uik*r. a 3~Gk-ad in ths top

of At

'= 5Dt N.£ . *C-7- ST. =
i?S3-2843 759-C93'!

ENROLL HOW!
LIWITED SOOM

SUMMER PROGRAM

A*k far OUJ

N.MiAMI
757-7623

S. Mi AMI
S61-7638

ASSUMPT10M
CAMP
5 \zh.~i 8r.,

A5.TS AND CRAFTS-SPORTS
FOLK DANCiNG-GAMES

BOYS-GiRLS-Ages 6-U
JUNE 17-AUG. 9

T5i7 B R I C K E L L ' A V E

379-1828

»"-f •-.-.£ :lrK ane tisw ;". -jp a; 3-alI JI tht

T'ace captured th= s«r-:£na

' Mary Help of Christians
! /•> /» r s ACES a

; L a m p t o r t soys «• T«mP«.
ACES a TO u

Staffed Exclusively byrfse SolesJons. of &»nSoscc
LxT-tc cr. bear f-l Ess.! Isie, of At assk.t?* « Tseec.

J s« e:< reel! *-.es 5* .'Asy rfe-'p =1 Qrr.s'Isri SOMC. *'ar *s>4.

Open - Synday. June 16, Bi:u
Sunday. Angus? 4

FECt $30.® WECW.Y FOR ANV

Camp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP

[ On Beautifa! Lake Ho*e5i, Jus} North of Orionoo

« Hiking

- '— <e SciSing

•4) ' » Compfifes

a Campouts

6 Archery

• Movies

Ft. Lcwrence Redmond
Comp San Pedro

Box 206
Florida

»
• Fithing

Bays and Girls
Ages ? is 14
Opens June 9

FfSHaHG *BOAT';KG *SWlttMt»*G .GYM
« » £ & * CRAFTS »t«ICES » CA«mft£S,

TO: MGI7 Help §f CfedsffGSs Comp
E.

« I0EAL
Help of Cfwistl^wis Sclnwsi for

s o t

to-

, tm, Ali «

HELP OF QiR&TIANS

. Mas 140

OtfitMYiFIHEHtLlS

Our Li jy c?

Chacking his total, Msgr. John O'Dow's displays tour-
nament trophy

Priest Leads Miami Duffers
In Annual Clerics Tourney

Msgr. John O'Dowd led
a quartet of priests of the
Archdiocese of Miami to a
dan sweep of the top posi-
tions in the fourth annual
Greater Miami Clergymen's
Golf Tournament played last
week.

The pastor-jof JEpiphany
parish, South Miami, Msgr.
O'Dowd took top honors in
the field of 65 with a score
of 80-82-162 over the 6,700-
y a r d , par-72 LeJeune
Course.

Father Thomas of St.
Goggin Gabriel parish fin-
ished second, one stroke
bade; and Father Matthew
Grehan of Holy Family par-
ish took third at 168.

The three previous clergy
tourneys were won by Father
Thomas McDermott, An-

nunciation parish, West Hol-
lywood. This year, however.
Father McDermott was in
Ireland recuperating from a
recent operation.

Finishing fourth in the
championship flight was
Msgr. Michael Fogarry, St.
Coleman's parish, Pompano
Beach, with a score of 83-
87-170; and Father Gerald
Reilly, Our Lady of Per-
petual Help, parish, finished
six with scores of 85-91-178.

Father Zavier Morras,
Sacred Heart parish, Home-
stead, still has a crack at the
Third Flight trophy. Father
Morras finished the two days
of regular play in a tie with
Rabbi Dr. H, Baumgard, of
Temple Beth Am; and Rev.
W.B. Casey, West Flagier
Baptist Church. The three
will play-off at a later date.

BETTER mm
km OPE

SARGAiNS AT

Sheehan
BUICK

EMT1RE 2300 BLOCK S.W.gfhST. . H I 4-1661

3:-"'.'--'.. "ft-:.. =:i.'{!:sp-:&Tias,,'niur.,SaLtiiEBr

SALES

CARPET ISPEClAtlY PRICED
FOR VOICE READERS

Heavy, Thick

Tip Sheared .^fll C3l iCI
Per Yd.
Reg. $8.00

Cvmvtoft' Nylon
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To Heaven Starts On Earth
By FATHER

b G.
Some of us may still think,

usfartanately, Itaf we CSJI
serve Ga l ia Ise&ven without
' jn i i ig man ott earth, tha;
there is a direct road to the
divine which bypasses tfae
human.

The result of this attitude

NOW
is a disengagement with the
caresof TurfeUownjansB-tiic
aarae of God. The feet is, of
course, feat tfae needs of this
world must be as much the
concern of man as they are of
God.

The Lord of creation has
entrusted to each of as the
task of preparing this world
for the world to come. The
two woskifi are not unrelated
because fee present world
will be the foody of the world
to come The work! is no
more a temporary compa-
nion in oar earthly pilgrim-
age than are "human bodies.

Bnth are subject to ft*-
sarxeefion or recreation. As
St foul pate if, "Creation
itself will also be delivered
from its slavery to corrup-
tion into the freedom of the
glory of the sons of God."
f Romans 8:21}

The goal of our daily
L-, then, t« prtpjrv

for the advent of He who
has pronuswJ to return. We
do this by making fee world
more human, for only sfolty
isutnan world can be Chris-
tian. Every man can be as
much a Christian as hei> Tw-t
a man, A diseased and
twisted humanity is sterile
ground for the life of Chr;.st.
tne perfect man.

(Xir daily labors are not
mundane, but sacred t&aks.
They are not simply "of-
fered up"butthey participate
in fee building up of she King-
dom of God- The work dur.t
fay the sweat of our brow
and at the risk ©fan Exeedrin
headache has value in fc>ilf
since U is done in ooiiabora-
tion with Him in His work of
creation. They are holy deeds
because they are done i s the
service of others.

It is dMBcuIt for anyone of
as to measure tfae real value
of our work. Only when
Cbrist returns to reveal all
wiB we reaiiy know what
impact we had on this world.
We can be certain, though,
fee good and evil we have
done has reached beyond
ourselves to others. We are
stones thrown into a pond,
sources of ripples affecting
the entire world.

Some of what we do will
live on In the memory of oth-

NOW OPEN
VAN ORSDEL BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

9300 S.W. 40 St. Phone 221-8181
ArchWolfcer, Mgr.

• Htffifesr St.Tsn;s"hy Parish

reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's

•most recommended

funeral service

I
II

ill

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Locations—six chepeis strate-
gically ioeotecS far family and friends.

Mere experienced-Van Orsd*S's Conducfs
more adult funerals thon anyone in Daeie
Counry, . . and posses savings developed
on to trie families we serve.

Finest facilities— Van Orsaef's beautiful
chapels provide everything needed far
comfort and reverent dignity. AU chapeis
equipped with pews emd kneeling raiis.

Finest service—no compromise with qual-
ity. Our tes t service always—to everyone—
regardless of the amount spent—and we
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our staff trained to
personally handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a service price within their means—
no one has to plead charity to purchase
any of our funerals—no questions are asked
—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, qualityfor quality, cost
less at Van Orsdel's—and have for over 25
years. AH of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
everydetaif, from $165-5225-5279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from $115-
Siandard Concrete Buria! Boxes $55.

(WOtocfct
MORTUARIES

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
C D, Van Qrsdel, Licenses

t «•

NEEDS OF Ths WorW Must Be The Concern of Everybody

their slone in death. In dead::
their legacy becomes a :rut-
inherriance.

Some live on in sheir ch:I-
cren. What mother and fa-
ther has not buried deep with-
in the souis of iheir chL'drec
seeds of good and evi]?

Some live on in thss:rr.p;e
consequence of their actions.
Their deeds were building
stone- or stumbling blocks
which meet others on their
trip through life. We can. all
be cenain, though, ihai each
of us either scars of heals
the face of creation.

It may be foolish for us
to attempt to fie down for
our own examination the
good we have done Si. John
says thai "one sows, anoth-
er reaps" (John 4:36-38).
We have all been pat on this
emih So sovr. Our seeds may
not be seen by us. Only God

will be abfe to palm otii to
us ifee frail of Ihe harvest.

Si. ra-ul has good advise
for x;s as "iVg un-d&rt&ki? our
«?anhly work. "And in doing
good ';ei --s r.c; grow sired:
fcr :n due srrs* "as shall rsap

fore, vrSe we have rime, iet
us do good ic sLi meru"

"I charge ycc.ic&esigh:

Who tnZ ;-jdge a e jiving
and the tkac by Hi* coming
and by Ha kingdom, preach

as a preacher of the Gos-
pel, fulfill the ministry, t II

Teeing of &e pr*s*n*. iirse are
not worthy :o be compared
•A-;tr. ±e giorj" to

May 19—Mass oftheFiftr
Sunday After Easter. (Horia,
Creed, Preface of Easier.

May 20—Mass of St. Ber-
nardine of Siena. Rogation
Day. Gloria, Preface of Easr-
er.

May 21—Mass of the Fifth
Sunday After Easter. Gloria,
no Creed, Preface of Easier.

May 22—Mass of the Vigil
of Ascension, Rogation Day.
Gloria, Preface of Easter.

May 23—Mass of she As-
cension of Our Lord. Gloria.
Creed. Preface arad CarjO3cf
Ascension.

May 24—Mass of ifce As-
cension of Cte Lord. Gloria-
no Creed. Preface and Caaoii
of Ascension.

May 25—%tass of St Greg-
ory VII, Pope, Confessor.
Gloria, Preface of Ascension.

May 26—Mass of the Sun-
day After Ascension. Gloria,
Creed. Preface of Ascension.

Asks Each Christian
Act As Missionary

VATICAN CITY - (NX)
— Pope Paul VI has urged
all those engaged in mis-
sionary work to keep thebig
picture of the Church's mis-
sion clearly in focus. He also
emphasized that every Chris-
tian "must be a missionary
by the witness of his own
life.'7

He was speaking to direc-
tors of the national Socie-
ties for the Propagation of
the Faith, and of other pon-
tifical missionary works, in
Rome for their annual meet-
ing.

Citing the Second Vatican
Council's assertion that "the
whole Church is mission-
ary" (Decree on the Church's
Missionary Activity, Xo.
35), Pope Paul said. "All
Christians therefore •— and
not only the bishops — are
by virtue of their Baptism
rendered fit to spread the
Gospel message and are in
effect responsible for its
spread.

"In the light of this 'mis-
sion' of the Church we must
measure the vitality of the

various organisms and ihe
worth of the various works
of the aposiolate in the
Church, i mean the in-
dividual 'missions* in vari-
ous circumstances, of vari-
ous kinds. In various places.
Too often, in putting em-
phasis on some of ihe
Church's big internal prob-
lems, a risk is run of
identifying them with the
'mission of Ihe Church,'
whereas these are only as-
pects of the single, greater
mission of the Church.

"We muss convince our-
selves thai every individual,
personal, local 'mission.'
even.- work whatsoever of
the apostolate must always
proceed within th« frame-
work of the great, essential
task of rhe Church: the evan-
gelization of the world."

Speaking of ihe work un-
dertaken by his audience,
the Pope said, " Today

more thac ever your works
have the task of awakening
the consciences of ail Chris-
tians to the Church's great
missionary duty."

Prayer Of The Faitbf«l
Fifth Sunday After Easter

1S, 1968

dsai I

CELEBRANT: Tse Lord «f *Ti
PEOPLE: Asd wi± yosr ypmi. |
CELEBgANT: Let u# pray. Tfee Ho'y >jtn! ; v a *

in thorn: *5»o ar t Hod's cfcildrer* by adopiion; He |
<Bpem our nuasis and fesmt* tc "Jte :**d* ^f ail whe »

LBCTOEU • I * For war Holy Faihc-t, rfeps Paul. |
car Arcbha&op, CoiCHan F Carr^-w; cvr r»»:or, N . ,
aswi all priesss and rdigious. * t pray *.%; ;;.* 1,-urri. |

FEOPL& Lar£. tear oar praytr. I
LECTOE: (2) For fvefficsr,-. :^hs^.;n and our *

ssn;a djpivnsaJs: siui siey *nssy -xir. fie all s sn a s i
eariv asd 'u»! conciasioa. ;o me Vzrtnan; »iar. wr pray '
:o -i-le Lord. ' ' |

PEOPLE: 1-ord, sear our prsver- i
LECTOB: {3} For a-.e -,"«&« sJ -.he t"rj'*s ^:aas I

York imts Textbook fase may nsuit :r. fasrer ,
of parocilal school snideaa throughout ihe I

Nation, w* pray :o the Lord. |
FEGf LE: Lord, l«ar o-or prayer. ^
LECTOR: £4) Fat ai! ssid*na. uiat ih^y UJ* s «

gjfe trf the Holy Spirs in lbs:.- prepa-aiioa* for ihe f
aaauai spring 5nai examisa*.ior^. "̂e pray tc- she Lord, i

PEOPLE: Ijord. hear asir prayer. »
LECTOR: (5) Fat all (hose who recently received k

"^s Jvacraasea! of Confirmarsoa, lea*. ih«y nviy folio* .
Ifa* Saspsrtt'ion of ihe HoJy Spirit \Tr.a f

perfectly »i*isiis *J:em, we pray t<3*ae- Lord. |
reOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. .
LECTOSL (65 For N. & N'., membersofeur Parish f
' died l&f.wKk,andforailsenoujIyUI members of |
Pari«h. we pray to sfac Lord. *

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. f
LECTOR: <7) For all of us ihii assembly to uie i

<rf God, thai through our p&rncpatiar. In this '
sacred rite u-e may be bdp*d :o becorn-e ssor« psr- |
fecdy d-o«r» of Jfae »ord and noj hearers only, we pray i

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer. f
CELEBRANT: Lord, You have :o!d us: ".Ask. |

and you saali receive, ajid End your joy made per- '
fecu" grast, we bsseedb You. or our petitions, for we |
has*e mad« ftase :a Your name as You have directed j
•3 '.o do. Through she satrae Jesus Christ. *,Vho lives '
and regtis with fee rsiher is the uni:y of ihe Hoiy I
Spirit Qod, for ever and e"*-er. i

PEOPLE: Arcen. *

I
Feast Of The Ascension f

May 23 , 1968 t
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you, I
PEOPLE: And frith your spiri. I
CELEBRANT; Let -JS pray. Trs« ang<I of the Lord .

asked the dLscptes: "Why do you sand looking up :o f
heaven?" Moved by tbose words and the save of I
Christ, w* look about us aad discern the needs of *
many of our feilow men. f

LECTOR: f i t F..-rv-r Hw.'y K.:::-.T.J.;-vr;c;:. -..- j
Archbishop, Coksnsn F. Carroll: our Pas'or. N.. and *
ail priests and religious, we pr*v 10 the Lord. f

PEOPLE: L-rc. ."-car o~.r pru;^.-. I
LECTOR: (2) For ftwiden: Johnson and our *

diplosaats in Park, that tturough thtir patience and |
dipJomaoc akiii in negoriatioas they nay hasten the i
adveat of true peace In Vietnam, we pray to the Lord. *

I^OPLEt LordT hear our prayer. |
LECTOR: (3) For aB eaciers of religion, that •

through shetr EacMng tfae fcLngdom of God may be f
truly ecieraied "to ail nations," we pray to the Lord. 4

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. .
LECTOR: (4) For N. & X., members of our Parish I

•wfao died earlier !Ms week, and for all the faithful de- 4
parted, Shat Sfaey may soon come 10 share in the glory '
of ihe Son sealed at the right hand of the Father, we f
pray to the Lord. m

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. ™
LECTOR; (5) For all who are seriously aland for I

all who are (ironically ill or who suffer from mental »
iHuess, that the promiseofsharing in the glory of Jesus I
Christ may help them to bear their burden of suf- |
fering here on earth, ne pray to the Lord. !

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. f
LECTOR: (6) For all those who have recently i

received the Sacrament of ConErmatioa, that through T
the power of the Holy Spirit they may be witnesses of f
Christ "to the ends of the earth," we pray to the Lord. |

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. »
LECTOR: (7) For all of us in this assembly of f

the Peopie of God, that through our sharing in this *
sacred meal we may be helped to proclaim the Good f
News to all creation, we pray to the Lord. I

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer. I
CELEBRANT: Hear our petitions, O Lord, and f

grant mem. Even as You were about to ascend to |
Your Father You gave to your Apostles the charge *
to minister to the needs of their fellow-men, so, we f
beseech You, grant that our concern for one another |
may persist beyond this day. *

PEOPLE: Amen. I

Church

Inserter Design*
Clerical Ajjparel
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Ceremonia en la Catedral Para Promulgar
Decreto Elevando o Miami a Arquidiocesis

Los d*er#Jo* papale* es-
iablecienei© fa noeva pro-
vincia eclasJaiHca de Miami
y to Arqwtdtocesit de Miami
como so do da esa provincia,
*er«n promy Igados duranfe
solamnss ceremonial ©Ijue-
v«s 13 de jura© #n la Cata-
drof de SL Mary, a ! «

! ! a jn. cwando al Arxobit-
po Dasignodo Coleman F.
CerroB n*^Mra fewpodsre*
y arrobiipalas.

El Arxobtspo Loigi Rai-
mondl, Delegado Apostoiieo
en fas Esiado* Unidos dara
leckira o los decretes papa-
iss y sera el principal con-

celebranle de la mtsa sofem-
ne an la que iambien ofi-
aoran «i Anobispo Carroll,
•i Ofaitpo Paul Tanner, de
SL Augustina; elObispoDe-
signodo Charles McLaugh-
lln, de la nuevo Diocesis
de S*. Petersburg y el O-
bispo WiHtam Borders, de

la nusva Diocesis de Or-
lando.

Miembros de la jerar-
quia ecfesiastica de distin-
fas paries de la naeion ven-
drdn a esia ceremonia, asi
como sacerdotss, religiosos
y seg lares, tanto de Miami
como de las diocesis sufra-

ganeas de St. Agustin, St.
Petersburg y Orlando.

El 13 de junio ei calen-
dario eclasidstico marca
la ceiebracidn de la festi-
vldad de! Corpus Christi.

Mas detalfes sobre esfa
ceremonia serdn ofrecidos
en fuhiras ediciones-

Latinoamerica Recibe Con Jubilo
La Noticia de la Visit a Papal

Bogota—Con un verdadero senfimiento de jubilo ha
sido redbida en Latinoamerica, y en especial en este
pass, la notieia de que el Papa iteulo VI liegara a
Bogota en agosto proximo para elausuiar el 39u Con-

. greso Eucaristico International e inaiigurar, posferior-
mente, la Segunda Conferencia General dei Episcopado
Liitinoamerlcano.

Fue ei propio Santo Padre qu5en hizo el anando ofi-
daL sin preeedenies en la historia, ante miles de peregri-
nes congregados en ia Piaza de San Bedro, habiendo
manifestado que'su vlaje sera breve dedos a tres dias.
El certamen eucaristko s« efeetaara dd IS al 25 de
agosto y despties se inauguraxa la reunion de las obis-
pos latin oaioericanos.

Esta se?a !a primara ve.z en ia historia que un Papa
visile d conEiBsns iaiinoamericano^ aucque la segunda
de Paulo VI, pues hace cine© a&os !o visito euarsdo
era ArzobLspo de Milan.

El Sarno Padre, ai haeer el aasincfo de su viaje,
descarto loda posibiadad de %isitar otras nacsones laii-
noatneric&cs. ademas de Colombia. ESjo que numero&cs*
pa:ses iarmoamericanGS 3e habsao rogado que los vi&i-
:ara. aprovecaaxsdo su trasladoal nue%*o niundo, "pero,
larMntabiemoue. no podrc- acceder a esos deseos."

Para rdndaroentar su anundo, y en spedai su pre-
scrida en Arrvgncs Laiina, el Papa dijo qu& das aoonEe-
cdnu&nsos que tendrar. iugar «n Colorobia. "de excep-
do-a.1 licportancta, torr.&n imperativa naes-ira hurniMe
presenda all:, aitora que elio es po*U>le gracias a k»s
prodigioso* metodos niodemos de cox&unlcacion".

Indices despues que uno <k lot motives que k> Ils-
varan a Colombia es el de confinnar Ia doctrina eu-
carisaea de la igkaSa, frenJe a ia "ineptitad, ambiguedad
y errores que padecc parte de nt»e«tra generaewn coa
respeetc ai mistesio central de nuestros altaxes."

Ki Sanco Padre apareoSemenie quiso refcrirs* a lo«
>.^:.,l:coi dssoslcadox de- vangu&rdia que en Estados
L'rJdo*y aigunospai«*esirop«>i reaiizan eneayes no
-.r:odoxos er. lo que se refiere a Sas cerfcmontas Mtur-
gicas.

Paulo \ 'I « *p*f*» d< la costagibie <dd Va&caao
ai anuaaai- e®j iastanfe anliapeedE su wa|e, ccm «I
spa res t propofifo *is poner fin a Is* vers loi^ y OBH-
^trurai que circulaban gn tarr.v^ a V-t '.-miia a Coiombsa,
;,a q-jt- is«isj^n«i« ios axsureaos oBoatef sobre sus. via-
;=s cran dado* solo cos es-casos d:as de aatidpaxion.

At misnso serapo. raulo VI observe qus coo el
de kss -r.odirn&s medico d« transports, "ISJS

dtl rnando e u n abienas, taxnbien logkajness
al mkiisserio del Papa. Esto es muy signiScativo e un-
pcrtante."

"Y quiza cor. ei transcurso del tiempa—aiadki—
pueda traer csrr.bios considerables sn ei ejeiticso prac-
tscu de su apos»0:ado."

Ei Papa abr. ^ as; ia poslfeffidad de qu« taato ei
t o a » q-jii-oes Ie jucedan en el troco d> San Pedro via-

de W Arcp&dSocfttk de Miasraj a

jen al extranjero con mayor frecuencia que en el pasado.
La iravesia del PonttB(s a Colombia sera Ia sexta

saiida que haga al exterior en los cinoo anos que Ileva
como jefe de la comunidad cristiana mas grande del
jniiado. Paulo VI, el primer jefe de la Iglesia Catdlica
que ha viajado fan exteusanienie, ha visitado con ante-
rioridad JemsaMn, India, Nueva York, Fatima {Por-
tugal; y Estarabul {Turquia).

Se iiene enteasiido que el viaje del Papa a Bogota
se produdra el 25 de agosto y qae sa regreso tendria
lugar el 28 del mtsma mes. Viajaria a Bogota en un
avion a reaction de AHtaHa. EI regrrao se eJecfuaria
en un avion de A«aaca que sera sometido a un acon-
dicJonamicnSo especial y Berar6 como emblemas los es-
cudos pondfidos y Io» colores delabanderacoloaibiana-

Las expresioises de jubilo y adhesion ante este acon-
tecinsento, de ia vexdda. del Santo Padre a un pais lati-
no-ansericno, nan sidoexpte«adas desde las mas eie-
vadas esferas rspjcsaaiaiivBs d« lo« paises de la region
as: coroo ds las BOBS humildes. La Nsiaeiatura Aposto-
lica m Colombia juaaifeslo: "Nos Uena a todos de
infcno r«gocs|o y honda saH

LD Caiedrat de Sal d« Sipctqotra, coostruida bajo Kerra
en mifma de ial, sera uno de lo« piinios de airaccion
de ICES p*r«grinos que iron a Bogota con el Congreso
Euctforiltico.
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Suplemento en EspaHoI de

Significacion De
Viaje Papal

Por Gustavo Pena-Monte
El congreso de Colombia ha deciaxado "es-

iado de jubilo nadonaT" ante ei anuncio de
ia proxima vtsita de Su SanHdad, Paulo VI,
a ese pais. Esa declaration ofidal no e& mas
que reBejo del jubilo popular que se palpa en
las caJles de Ia gran nadoa sudamericana.
Los diarios coksmbianos desplegaron la no-
ticia con grandes dntillcNS, y d pueblo esteilo
sa jubilo ante la confirmation de una visita
tan anbelada.
£1 estado de jubilo y espectadda so se 1-
mita a las fronteras coionibianas, pasa sobre
los altos ptcos andiaos y croza las agaas del
Caribe para exteaderse a dlmeasiooes conti-
nealales. Aqui en Miami, donde la Isfiuencia
laiina es tan grande, el JubOo se sintio desde
el primer momeato. Las radioemisoias ofre-
deron la notkaa en bo Mines espedales, el Ma-
rio las Americas desptegaba un ctjiilllo a todo
lo ancho del tope de su primera plasa, el
Miami Herald publlcaba el pasado times su
principal editorial desfacando la imporiajacia
de este vlaje. La noticta coinddio aqui con
otra nueva de graa significacion religtosa: Ia
elevation de la Diocesis de Miami a! rango
de arquidiocesis y de su pastor, Colenaas F-
Carroll a Ia condieion de arzobi^>o.

Inxnediatamente se arrancio una peregrina-
CIOB arquidlocesana qae parties de Miami bajo
el patrodnio del Arzobispo Carroll yteniendo
como director espiritaal ai Padre Eugenio del
Busio. En un area donde actualmente viven
mas de sets rail colombianos y mas de 250
mil tetinoamericanofi, es uataral que esta opor-
tanidad de partklpar en el evento refigioso
Bias ijnportanle en la hteforia de LatlBoame-
rka, qaerr^ ser disfratada por xnodbas, de
alu que la Oficlna de Asanios Latfaoarneri-
caoos && Is ArqaMiocesis haya realizsdo gran-
des esfuerzes para obtener ana perfigriaacioii
al alcance eeonomieo de las iuayorias,

Esta dedston del Saato Padxe de vtefar a
Latiaoaxnsrica vieue & ser siaa coaBrniacioa
del amor de Paolo VI por esta parts del jmuudo
que es esperanza de la crisfiaBda^f, coafr-
aeate en el que viven las dm teeeeras partes
de los catolicos de! mundn.

Cristiano de aacfaaiesto, el conaBeate ktiino-
amerieano esta atravesasdo en este mom&mo
su hora mas criSca desde los dias de las gesias
emandpadoras de sus aaciones. Lalinoams-
rlea esta en esa etapa de traasIcldQ etsire la
acioteseerada y la madurez y como tai ssia
sufriendo los sintomas de ese cajnblo violenio-
De un lado el apego a las traditiones antanas,
del o<xo la rebeldta del que qutere tramtor-
marse iodo. pero en medio de esos conStoc*
una conciencia cristiana que aunque a v«*s
no lo parezca, esta presente estre los que tsnseis
a los cambios violenlos y en los qae bnpulsaE
revoSuciones drasticas y radicales.

Por eso nunca piido ser mas opurtuna una
visits iaJ, como k> es ahora que Latinname-
rica esta en eruption, en transition, en re vision.
Es hora de decisiones y por taato paede sex
hora de confusionw. La vU-ita de! Santo Padre,
sa prtsenctB cntne nasolros, »u poner su cora-
zen cerca del nuestro, su paMsra Uena 6e
amor por nosotros y de preocopadoa por sues-
trt» proWemas e inqai^t«des, Qegant orienta-
dors como peniecmies de esia hora que nos ha
JocadrO viviT en este cmQmffte tobis el qise t
vndcmx hoy 3os o]ot del rataadft

Br Bojjn'A f! ¥ai»tf Rarfr«- env^rttrsi *~ar<se--
'••r.-i!! ift cj'u w n {u~!.i."iiT '» ojff1- f u«-""i". •• rttf
JL i l l s Mniem-a. 1.1- .ir.L'gua.- Igi.^T.:.- . -ra-i-
d-ra-- ri: /quias fit- »rfs t.»!o,i;=.:. lr- h.sd1 tr-.ft

i».(i.-n7.'Jtl'J L"/« R-O mi mixn.-iKo*: cl ttrvr
it.- n.jiivo' qui" ••• ^o lparan para
>-j f.ri,-iJd«l ai Pupa is hdbWr-i ds: ->r,a *-ai-

cr?, i-aiit
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ncuentro
B§ tipieaiBettte faumano ei ceB&actotuUtsxno y la nove-

dad. Nadfe bablasA del boKibre <j«e a iaa seto sie la
maftaaa ne fewaofa y v t a! trabajo todos los dla* purs
gansr hoisradaB^ate el pan para su hogar. Bsto no es
aatksa, pero si lo eg, si a esstonabre un dia se Je «eurre
hacer ana Jedbona. Hace mas ruido en el. nsuiKto un
masHa q«e cks mottles rexando e Uugiolando *UK vidas
en ei sUaneio sagrado de su coavento. Los ttombrec
quisfcran, ver aparfdoiMS del cSrfo, manifesstacicKws rui-
dosas y estan a iaeaza de todo lo que s«a espectacuiar.

Y, sin embargo, e! estiio del dido, ek Dios, es hacer
iss cosa* sin ruldes. Na.do en uoa cueva; m«rlo wmo
tin maBiecbor en la eruz; le enterraron sin ninguaa pom-
pa, Rssucitd, pero le vteron pocos relativamenie y du-
rante corto tsenapo. EI mundo quislera ver de nuevo a
Dios, verte coa I©s ojos del cuerpo; como Santo Toittm,
palparle, oirte, comer con EL Por eso para nsuefaos
Dios esta muerto, aurt para mucfaos que se tiJcea cris-
ijanos. Y ia propaganda del atelsmo y maierfatisxno que
ha saturado el ambiente, a fuerza de gritar la nada
dd orfgen y la nada del Sin del hombre, esta, por
osmosis, enveaeoaiido las mentes de ios hambres. Las
mayores Haonstniosidactes han sido dichas por Ios hotn-
bres y crsdas por las multitudes, y, por ello, boy esta-
nsos en tma epoca de crisis ds todo. Y vainos por el
mundo coino ios diseipulos de Emasis, rumiaadonuestra
soledad y feaeaso, Castes, cabizbajos, didendo: cresamos,
espexabamos; pero muchm ya no oreen en El» Jesus
que mttrid; Dioa ha muerto.

Y predsaEBenie ettando descorazonados, se rettrabaa
coa las ilusiones destrozadas de un mesianism© politico,
irlanfador, espectaealar, Dios, Jesus, se acerea a ello«
y empleza a eonversar y *UOB no le eoaocera . . .

Como kss discipulos de Emaus, tambien oosotros de-
beriamos ea el siglo veiate, en media de todas las crisis,
experuneniar un escuentxo con "cierto Jesus que ha
maerto y que Bablo dice que vive" (Heck. 25,9) (Claude
"La eterna infanda. de Jesus")

;Y dosde podemo® enconbrarfe? ^Y hi me preguntas
eso? ^Acaso no has visto pasar cerca de ti, cuando sa-
liste para ei destierro? lO te acorralo la eafermedad? . . .
Las riquezas, la salud, el honor y la gloria, el bienestar
que disfrutabas eran como uua nube que se laterpojila
entre te y Jesus. El estaba raica de ti siempre; pero tu
no ie conocias, hasta que tragaste el acibar del dolor.
^No es vtsd&d que eaconJraste en el destierro el tesoro
mas grande de tu vida que es Jesus vivo en tu cora-
zda? gSu grada q«e ba vestldo de colores tu alma?
Y ahora conoees el estiio de Dioa. Dios faabla bajito.
Si bay mudio ruido en tu alma, no puedes escuefaar
su voi. iyiora si sabes oir su vm y no puedes vivir
sin «jue ia escaiefaes dentro, may dentro de tu corazon-

Ahora si saberaos encontrarte en el evangeBo, en la
Misa, en la eomunion, ea la confesion, en el pobre a
qufcn dames uaa Imosna, en el compailero a quien
sabemos sonretr, en ei esemigo induso a quien «abe-
mos perdonar. En las pruebas y crisis de hi vida sabes
discernir la voz del Maestro, dufce y tieraa siempxe.
Qu6 bennoao es el encuentro con Dios! No bay paz
en el corazon del faombre hasta que lo balk, Porque
el faombre esta hecbo para Dios. La difereada esta
en que UHGS buscan an Diosespedtacular.relampegueaii-
te y no puedea ballarlo, y otros buscan un Dioa sencffio,
ni&o tterno, padre bondadoso, amigo fraternal, oculto
s i todas las cosas, sin hacer ruido de niaguna dase,
que ks espera con Ios brazos ablertos para darles mil
besos de paz, que ponen consuelo ensu corazou turbado.
La razon es que ya ban aprendido a conocer sin ver a
su Padre que no ha muerto, a su Dios que vive y que
esta siempre junto a eEos, caminando como con Ios
discipulos de Emaus.

Padre Angel Naberta

En la Muerte de
Mans. Serantes

Cayo cual roble herido por la muerte;
M sol se oscuxeei6 por au calda,
Porque el sol lo miraba frente a freote,
Sia reparar girones de su vida.

lioro el bronce gimiendo arQargamente,
El mjsnio que Hamara noche y dia.
A que oyeran su voz. Faternalxnente
A todos el se daba sin medida.

£1 recorrio montafias y llanuras;
£1 visito palacios y bobios,
£1 restaild heridas y amarguzas
Jamas dejo de eonsoku\ Y, hoy, frio,
Cual vi^o roble, con sus mil arrugas,
Cerrd sus ojos para abxir Ios mtos.

Msgr. J. S. Basulto.

Miami, Fku Mayo, 18, 1966.

DOS SANTOS
REALIZARON EL PRIMER
TRANSPLANTE HUMANO

£ B Madrid
las crit»©* tie «tes
medicos, Cotrae y Bsmmn,
qm hat* 1682 &&» *ea£-
z&toa ya traajipjgriig; bunts*
no.

Como abora «I doctor
Cfcrisias Barnard, ios san-
ies Ceftsae y Efeuaiaa «e vfe-
roa repadtalos per *as ae-
aaejastes, msfioroB vsettatas
* SB "propla cgenda**, de-
csjitada* por el venfiigo eo
ei afio 303.

San Cosine y Sao lamias
reaiizaron el tmsplanie «a
^ e a , Sirla, elsao 286. Cais-
biaros la pserua ulsxr«a tie
UB packaie por otra perteoe-
cfease al cadaver tie un ae-
gxo. . . .

i a haglografia s»dica re»
coge la d«cri|x3.6Q de aqwel
traspiante cos el nsaabre de
''Milagro ste ios rasto* C< -̂
me y Damiaa". Exfctes HK-
mfiroso* cuadros y obra* «fe
arte que repr^eotaa «1 fcras-

sus hennanos Autteo, hmu-
do y Etipropio,

Cosine y Da mi an fee-oa
auttalfcos doctoresj tmpkm-
roa instruanentat a»dfco y
practiearoB la euro&copia.

Sus restas fueroa enlena,-
do« provisionaimenle ea
Egea. Luego en Giro (Siria)
se erigio un tenplo que les
sirvio de tumba, haste que
San Gregorio MagBO Ios
mando a enterrar en la ba-
silica de Eoma construida
sobre el aQtiguo Foro, a
principles del siglo VI. Per-
manederon alii hasta el si-
glo X. Por deseo del obispo
Adalgo Ios trasladaron a
Brema. Despuds sus cabe-
zas decapitadas aparecieron
en Bamberga y parece ser
que mas tarde pasaron a
Munich, en 1648. Por ul-
timo Hegaron a Madrid, don-
de actualmenteseencueritran
sus craneos.

En el "Boletto de Medi-
cina" de Madrid, eorrespon-
diente al 1 de julio de 1932,
aparecen xmos documentos
notaxiales que coBstituyen
prueba evidente de que Ios
dos cr&neos que se guardan
en el Mooasterio de las 13^
calzas Reales perteneceB a
Ios satdcwCosmeyDainiSji.

"Aqui fueron traMos" di-
cen Ios documento*,

pur ik emperatridt
fcra de! J

p-or le Cesj-assdajJ tie ^ ^

rel0osas las
secometvma

iaaa arquesi fie isadera,
cos JO* »5̂
do$ per casto
Ssias rS;-e,m pot JU lass a
us aiasoimcfce y ai^rsces
ou bierto« ea tu mitaa isarior
por ana baesta. de seda is |s
y en Sa superior por na veto

Maitm. *e »mon-
toctac Ion *"*xvoto»* fofrejj-
4a* t qtas i«w fteks han •

oero.
Por ejemplo en el Muse©

del Prado de Madrid, pri-
ajera piaacotecai espaAola.
hay mi caiadro atribuido a
Feaando del Riixon qaere-
presenta graScamentelaope-
raddn de fraBpIas^ reaEza-
da por Cassne y DamiaE.

Los ariistas de las siglos
XV y XVI frataroa el tema
con. prodigalidad. Solo ea
Espafla hay UIH» seis caa-
dros y usa ess^iltera, de dJ-
ferealss escuelas, qoe repre-
«entan el traapianlfi de la
p t a a dei oegro. Otraa se
eaaientran «B el Muaeo del
Louvre, de Bans, ca el de
Amberes y en el M«*eo de
la Historia de la Medici&a
de Wellcome, Londre*.

La obra "Leyeaeta, dora-
da", dc Jacob de Voragioe,
se reSerea la persecudoaque
padederoB CosneyDaadas
desjwies del Iraspiaafe. El
procoisal LiMaa les recrimi-
no la "niilagrcwa -caraooo"
y ordeno que fueraa **cxu«el-
meate aton^nlados en 1m
pies y ea las manos**.

Se iraat *
veaerada* di*rfa-

snadtikio c lot saaios-Sf**- ssie y DatRlan. q-e *eg-«r ci

m;su. dala de feweetiglflsj. Es
JCVII se faedo la ^ . ^

Tocav» niucteas per-
Medks jte soaasdObentescapBcsaUtU-

qws todavui perdar*, y a Is %f^im f««»«* «-aageE«ta»

•a mayen* tolsiaa q u e fcerWl ^
k» do«»oi«i qa« Q « « B "Baraard" de tear 1682

Es
eel VaneHy

Cfcuortn'-s H*?sp;:ai y «aa
a jioriaad ec aJsociunts sar-

« en ««» air;o«. aeaba
f »gn»ar d# Peru dondfr
go j»;«jnts dt es« K

S;S-!;J«;V« y rnsdaila

p su
por el Dr. Cfera-

lian Barnard, el nmediai-
xr.vr.lv? fajn»»>- f,»rigsadcr de
% s :ra5p!act«j de coraEtjn.

EL doctv-r Caaiellant^ de-
*arr?*»vt sttsodus pars ;©s
diagr,tis!ittja cardsacos en
sS31. €f>Ksiceradt» asuy a-
vanzados para aqwella

boy e» B<»
plan;«- eel corarort.

Fue fundacor y dyecror
cieZ HcmpiJal Is&stii de La
Habaxsa y 6M amabmio
para as Presruo Xobei ce
M er. IS59 y I960.

Kesr r«sbidas con
dad Sgura >
de£ Ajaencan College of Ra-
dlology.

En es;e raoiasaio e* doc-
Sor Casteilanosffiiareateaij-
d& is\-£sisgacioa« sobre !os

ce !as drogas y tran-
q s consanjidos por
las niiyeres gestasdo sobre
Ios niSos por naoer.

Hcwnii

Una joven cubana estu-
dianie del St. Patrick's School
ha sicioseieecionadapara re-
cibir este mes el Diploma de
ExoeSencia del ̂ !iar^: Beach
Executives Club.

Maria Consuelo Zabale-
ta rue homenajeada duranie
un almuerzo en el restaurant
Embers recibiendo la me-
daBa 'Big E"yelpergamino.

La joven fue selecciona-
da por sus sobresaiientes
avarices en el arte y su con-
ducta escolar. La senorita
Zabaieta. esia siempre pres-
ta a cooperar en proyectos
escolsires y comunitarios. di-
jeron sus proiesores. KH»
planea espedalizarse en de-
coradon interior.

Xadda en Cuba el 20 de
febrero de 1951. Consuelo
vino a Estados Unidos ca
1960 con sus padres el doc-
tor Ruben Zabaieta y su fe-
posa Maria Elena. ES Dr.
2abaieta.es medico aneste-
sista asodado al Su Fran-
cis Hospital.

DeConua Ice Cretan
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturer* ami Dvitriiwrfom of
JCE CREAM onrf ICE CREAM SPKIMTtES
12tl S.W. tm SU M M PH. S35-Z42I

Key West Branch Pheis* m-H3»

Madrid ta Ea a£o*.

El Dr. Cfatisfsam

Misas Dominicales
En Espafiol

CATEDSAL DE MIAMI,
2 Ave. y 75 St. NW.-7 p.m.
COSFL'S CHMSIX 32"»
N\V 7 Ave.-i0:3Ua.m~. 1 y
5:30 p. at. Miision de San
Judas. 4800 .\*E 2 Ave.-
II turn.
SS. PETER wad PAUL. 900
SW 26 HcL-8:30 a-m., 1. 7y
Sp.ro.
ST. KIERAN Assumption
Academy. 1517 BrictaiJ
Ave.-7. 10 a.m., I. y 7:30
p.m.
GESU. US NE 2 S:.-6;©0

ST. MICHAEL, 2933 W.
FJaeler-11 a.in-, 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH, Royal Road y
Main Kvsy., Coconut Grove-
12:15 p.m-
ST. TIMOTHY, 5400 SW
102 Ave.-12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC, NW 7 St,
59 Ave- 1, 7:30 p.m.
ST. BRENDAN 87 Ave. y
32 St. SW- 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER, 1270
Anasfasia, Cora l Gables-
9:15 a.m. y 12 M.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES,
600 Lenox Ave., Miami

Beach- b p.st,
ST. JOHX THEAPOSTLE
451 Easi 4 Ave.. Hiaieas -
12:55. 6:3t» p.m.
INMACITLABA COXCEP-
CIOK 6b SV. 42 PI.. Hia-
Teals - 12:55, 6:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY 4020
CunisE Parkway, Miami
Springs - 7 p.m
OUR LADY of the LAKES,
Miami Lakes, < United
Church of Miami Lakes),
7 p.m.
VISITATION, 181 St, y N.
Miami Ave., North Dade -
6:3§ p.m.

LITTLE FLOWER
y Pierce SL,
6:45 p.m.
NATIVITY 700W.Chami-
nade Dr.,HolIywood-8p.m.
ST. P H I L L I P BENIZI
Belie Glade-12 M.
SAKTA ANA. Naraaja -
12:30 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. MAEY- Pahokee-9a.m.
y 8:30 p.m.
6UASALUPE Immokalee-
8:30, 11:45. MisionLabeDe,
10 a.m.

CAMB1E PARA MAS FRESCURA,.......

* ^ AROMA Y SABOi

Are BUSTELO
UN MUNDO
OB

I: AROMA Y
| SABROSURA
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Li lnteres<i Ei Fn0tfaa(I

Modernas habiloclones para Ios refugiados qua Ijagon
a la Casa de la Ufaertad.

Asistencia ©spiritual «s ofrscida a Ios rscien Uegados por
• i capelJdn, Padr« Jos« L Hualde.

LA CASA DE LA LIBERTAD
Por Manolo Reyes

La amisrad a ia cue se
k- da ua -ervicio de lablos.
no t s arr,:s:ad. La verda-
dtra amisiad e? ia que iltne
isna dir.arr.ica de ccirr.pren-
s:on y a% u Ja. Ta.1 es el ca?o
ernre c-" gobiemG y ei pue-
blo de lu> E~:ados Ur.idos
y ;lK. u.bd-i-> e:; A esilio.

.-s de

que el exodo eo-
men/u ciudadanos norte-
americanos y cufranos. jui>-
!(*; t-n el fctiidks y en el tra-
hajt» han venidu deianro-
iiandi- una terie de actmda-
de> d<- ayuda a Io= cubanos
que him Ik-gadu a sierras de
libertad. aetivicadesquehan
reperj-u'idfi er. bene&cio de
dtfertntis eomunidads* a-

de >».;xi itacion.

b.z Ce
to cojwifei de kt Cetc de ki Iife*rta<J.

dial. Io pr.

arr.tithlo ;.
que -St.- cv.v.
zr&t p •!:•.:.• i
Cuban-..* ;.:.
do* a ab^r:

r-.- ed:£co para
,n.v-rji en e'. pr:-
=•-• p^rsda de I »
K >v •- iian forxa-

cv o--"-jcartn a I.; •_:::
pr-jfss: j - a l £•_:•..• d;a a

se- *>5.u"0 cuban^s cue -*"t;r

a lot Si. w.adre di- laur.ion.
r^n pcrr.i,cnd- por breves

mm

ada* «-

«t@ Im

tante funciona alii durante
las 24 horas del dia en fae-
neficio de Ios reden Uegados.
Comidas, ropas, enlreteni-
tniemos. alojamiento, todo
es proporcionado a ios nue-
vos txilados en la Casa de
la Ltfaertad.

Un kindergarten ha sldo
fistabieddo aHiparacaidara
leas pequenos reden llegadas,
a mas de un terrene infantii
dejuegos paraellos. Lavida

* ja esplriiual tambien es afendi-
* 3 da tn ia Casa de ia Liber-

i lad jp-adas a las fecilidades
- '<brindadas a d&tinlas denr>-

minaciones de ia fe.

V d'.-puts dc dos anos d»-
•;]t:r.u'.:'.r funtionami&nla h.s
r..ir-;c-. nacimic-Rfos, bodae.
> r..s^:;i celebracion de 15
ar.-.- para las jovencitas re-
Cc-.. llc-gadas de Cuba. Cicn-
:««• tie miles de doiares a!
ax'.u fnvlerte el gobiemo de
.u- E. I", en c! mantenimien-
"<s ;. CesarrolJo de este «di-
fid---- Prro por arrtba del di-

e! cubano mira con in-
;:bie agradea'mlento

".;t Casa de ia LJber-
purque aHi es, donde

ps-r privxra. vm en mudios
af.«s, rv-spira el aire puro de
U liij-.-riad.

Debido al credenteinteres
de la colonia bispanopar-
lante de Miami Metropoli-
tano en el football, el equi-
po profesional IvEami Dol-
phins pone a disposition de
sociedades e insiituciones lo-
cales una pelicula narrada
en espanol de Ios momen-
tos culminantes de Ios par-
tidos jugados en la tempo-
rada pasada.

La pelicula sonora, en
16 milimetros y a color,
tiene 25 minutos de dura-
cion y el presidente de Ios
Dolphins, Joseph Robbie, la
ofreee para exhibiciones pri-
vadas junto con un repre-
sentante de su club que po-
dra contestar preguntas del
publico sobre el football.

Robbie tambien ha anun-
ciado que su oficina esta
preparando en castellanoun
folleto explicati\ro del deporte
del football, el cual sera dis-
tribuido proximamente a la
colonia de habla hispana.

Tanto la pelicula como
el folleto en espanol se estan
facilitando al publico hispa-
no local para corresponder
a su interes enconocermejor
el popular deporte.

Los fanaticos de habla
hispana son Ios mas entu-
siastas del mundo y todos
Ios que nos desenvolvemos

en Ios deportes agradece—
nios de corazon su leal apo-
yo", dijo Robbie.

Para concertar una exhi-
bicion de la pelicula de foot-
ball de Ios Dolphins Ios inte-
resados deben comunicarse
con Joe Murphy, telefono
379-1851, o por escrito a la
direction siguiente: Miami
Dolphins, Football Club,
330 Biscayne Boulevard.
Miami, Florida. 33132.

Almitsfi®
bsillisfi

Pasado manana domin-
go 19 de mayo, la Asocia-
cion de Antiguos Alumnos
De La Salle celebrara su
acostumbrado almuerzo a-
nuaL El mismo tendra lu-
gar en la cafeteria Imma-
culata-La Salle. El acto co-
menzara a las 12:00 M con
Ia Santa Misa ofidada por
Monsenor Calixto Garcia
Rayneri. A continuadon se
servira el almuerzo y se fi-
nalizara con un show cuba-
no a cargo del grupo de
guitarras de Esperandta Ro-
driguez-Walling. Los anti-
guos alumnos quenotengan
aun Ios tickets, pueden ad-
quirirlos llamando al 685-
8101 (Dr. Jose Miguel Mo-
rales Gomez).

- r«:er.

had
:.-.d,

0 m

un ,rr.pr«»-

t J ; •'--*•- --

F&sado roaSana

para «,-s '^:"^.".
Jo* q.-.Kj*

El ae!»

_ an o&tmmimtaiitU&e6
B la Virgai ^ae esta «iea«lo
arganiiad© por ci Mo??!-
mxnm FaaaiHar Crfctiana
para lot U|<M de i<« awtri-

aifcofo. pero al que se In-
vita a tadas fas feudli» !a-

de

4 p.ss..

un jr.»*

a. t-

a-

~ i <••-- r,

SH
.T.lsiad.j.

:; an ar«,
irant!, c

:bar. ilu:

^ -

rclr.as
iAtix t

nun.:
r. f«»r

as en

j cAr,;;-uara tea
D a ds [si Xf adrcs h.e

2ti de siayo, £e-

que im

Ei

ei aisveisano de ',& iR
dersea de G
tie la, Carjifad leadra us &a
tie ©radon por Cuba es el
qtse se ofi««ras *ios misas.
L'ca a las 12 eel dia y 011a
a !as 8 de !a soda,
tod* la larde y

t a l por iosa* las Jfadrss",

p«»>aas «n un im-

religion© popular.

W«^® Papal

Al foad© d» Ia capUla.

iispravisado pedestal, sob re-
el que se e»J&cs ia ttiager;

Be torao a. La isttagsn.

S Padre Eomao dirigia
las meditacioaes catre eada
deceaa y anundo inalmasle
<iwe pronto iba a quedax es-
taMedda Ia Cofradia de
Naesira ^ o r a <fe la
Caridad, para agrupar a to-
dos aqaeCos crisiiaoos devo-
tee de la Pafrooa de Cuba.

Etoante el me& de mayo
continual} igualmenselasno-
ehes del Cobr« organlzadas
por Is*s diatntos municipios
de Cuba er e! exilio-

d* es <i cofsson d* fa« laayonas, AHi podra
p a ^ a r de prluwra a»aiw io* ofaerzos iageo-
ie* por di dsar re t lo «raM»Bries en aua &

dcoj
s; all*, et wa&asle «te J ^ a o a y

seria, d Aoq«e de fa* pecados fid ^ » J H » y
rf odio, s»tclatit« ««»o Is* wirtwfc* ik la ca-
rf^d, d d afeB * J»«&ia- de program

Al» ««aza ae

me*
drf

a m

Quiere
Susciibirse

A

Marie
Al IS4-M52

Efi*
Ufa

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE OR1EMTAJ. CKtIHCH

It's cold in the Hc:y Land 3t night, and families
uprooted by the war last June sieep hudiled
on the ground. They're Sucky to have a "pup-
tent" to keep oat the wind and rain. . . . Tfce
new refugees number at least 250,000 [*he?e
are 1.4 miiikrn aH told), most of them penniless
and without work. Pray God they'll be spared
epidemics that come from feunger. . , . te
Betfrsiehem our lay volunteers are coaksng feot
meais io" thousands of hungry school children,
helping to keep them in school. It's a practical
way to make peace. . . . Refugee teenagers—
with hammer and pliers, not guns, in their hards
—are becoming carpenters and electricians in
the century-old Salestan Fathers* school, thanks
to $275 scholarships from readers of this col-
umn .. And at the Pautificai Mission Orphanage,
Sister Eiizabeth-Mane is making old dresses
look like new for the 60 Sittfe homeless g;?;s
'adopted' ($10 a month) by cur readers. . . -
"Peace is the fruit af mora! forte—human gscd
—not of the terce of arms," Pope Paul S3:a ;-
reference to the Hety Land. He asks us *3 pray
{and wsrfci lor peace, "a gift of isye. s*itr,g ar.£
ccufageous, *hs:h nrjsy Christ can giice." . , -
We than* you for yaar goodness anc yo^t ;c-ve.

PEACE
rs

THE
FRUIT

OF
HUMAN
GO0O—

NOT
OF

THE
FORCE

OF
ARMS

HOW
TO

MAKE
PEACE?

Sick babses in East Jordan get t««Ser, Scvssg.
free rr«e!jjca< care sn She baby-clinic in Zerfea rur:
by lay apostie. Ciaire Gtorieux.—WiH you gis?e
her 3 hand? Fer costly, imported metSit«es she
needs only $25 a week in *6S {$100 a month,
$1,200 all told). Fiease help Claire saw babies"
litres.
[2 We'if deliver these iraroediateiy, in your name.,
to war victims desperately in need of iimm. a
family-size tent C$85). s sewing-machine {S50}.
a bicycle for a nurse C$25), soap and tafc far
babies C$20}, Srailie books for the Wind f $I0J, fa
kerosene stove C$S}, a bianket ($2), a larajs ($1).
~ Vcsu cars feed an entire family of war V»CUJ?S
for only $10 a srsonth. !n thanks, we wifl sens
yea an oiive w0&d R&sary from the Ho!y La-d-

Dear
istgnor Notan;

Please
return coupon

with your
offering

®

fan

HAMS

STREET..

CITY

D W.SASE FIHB $
cv

7SPC8EE

THE fcATHQUC «EAB EAST WES.FRSE *SS0Ci*TJO«t

MSGR. JOHI4 G. NOtAH. National Secre&.-y
sssc.
. 1005"330 Mad;s&n Avenue*Ne* Votk,

e: 212/tUkan 6-5S40
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Vatican Hai CLASSIFIE
Nigeria-Biafra Talks

VATICAN CITY-(XC)
— An editorial in the Vat-
ican City daily, referring to
the struggle between the Ni-
gerian federation and seces-
sionist Biafra as a "war of
extermiB&iiott," has hailed
the opening' trf negotiations
"with anxious hope**

The front-page editorial
was publicised to L'Gsserva-
tore Romano while the first
exploratory talks between
fee two sides were getting off
to a precarious start in Lon-
don.

Bisfr», Nigeria's former
Eastern region, declared its
independence- last May, and
civil war broke out in July.
Bla&a is dominated by the
lau Jrloe. whicfi »as> many
Christians ami Catholics.

"The Information media
have not saM nancb of the
war of sriennfaaton to Ne-
geria, w i s e land and air
forces of fce federal millaxy
government of JLago* op-
pose the 1 » secessionists of
the Eastern region, Biafra,"
said the editorial, written by
associate editor Fecferfco
Alessandria!.

"Peble opinion, very
rightly sensitive lo the Viet-
namese conflict, knows fittle

enough of this unhappy Af-
rican affair, which at certain
moments aroused fears of
real genocide."

Reeailiag Tanzania's rec-
ognition of Biafra early In
April, L'Qsservatore Ho-
laano commented that "the
gesture seemed to take sig-
nificance from the fact feat
it came from a *progressl%'e'
like (Julius i Nyerere, pres-
ident of a federal republic
fcnacioua champion of the
Union of East .African
States," The editorial also
mentioned the more recent
recognition of Biafra by
Gabon and the possibility
that the Ivory Coast would
follow suit

Picking up again the
theme of preserving the uniiy
of Afr.c.r- •. ;:;:.::_ -M ; . ..
L ' O s s e r v a t o r e Romano
said:

"Biafra's secession is a
painful stage on thetroubied
road of Africa's new peoples
toward fullness of independ-
ence and self-government.
Within the confines into
which the continent was di-
vided, union cannot be
achieved by force, as :hehis-
tory of Europe's past also
shows."

God Forgive Mr Cwanfiw
J T n e f<jf

13th 4 FLAGIER
373-C&56

{
.:. Show J! :«« a fr^te. A.;;: fu.-:. - ^ - T % "

"A friend wrote telling me iba« you dicfel tftinfc
of the MIs&toa appeal I gave m*n%. You
"Ail Father was Infmsied in was money!" Wigs ibis yon*
damn re « a felse prophet Bat, tvm sappjtisg year:
words mere true land I*d like to dank ftey amf l l . I ais*
quite wilitog to tare <J«d% |«d^mei:tw*!t«Mjos my record. |

& si*o

CononizaHon Costs
Held Exaggerated

VATICAN CITY - I .\C)
— A spokesman of She Holy
See has described widely
published reports of ?hehigh
cost of canonization as "sxm-
ply rsdicuious."

-\lsgr. Fausto Vallainees-
tf mated the cost of beatifica-
tion — the major step pre-
liminary to canonization —
as between 520,000 and
S25.000.

The head of the Holy See's
Press Office said that can-
onization itself is less ex-
pensive because less in-
vestigation is involved. That
wouM pat the total cost of
canonization (including beat-
ification), at under $40,000.

Reports that canonization
costs about SI00.000 were
published internationally in
the press.

They followed closely a
report from the Netherlands
that the Dutch Carmelites
had decided to discontinue
the beatification process of
Father Titus Brandsma, a

Dutch Carmelite priest who
was j a i l e d by Nazi
occupation forces for his de-
fense of the freedom of the
press and died in Dachau
concentration camp in 1942.

fund- >
for tht. .

z&•.<*.

will b'j ;.M."ii '.'! hviy TH. <\K--
of isrdt-rdvVf 1< ipn: c•i;:::r.- -.

M-=t;r. Vai:a:ni. ••ii.ii :h>
report :hat Fa::str ISriiiitJ--
ma'? bt-ai>r»caii'j;i yr-<^-- ̂>
being stopped, is fa te . He
saiti it arf».-> fru:r. a:: ::.-
autr.orut.ii -iats.rr.er.: r1;. t-::.
ind:viiiu<il C'ur:nt-:i.

Mtjrr. \'u:la:::i. noted rh;i:
his tttimiii:'>n uf the t i - : ••:
betitiiicatimi — iirawr: fr>-n. ri
source at the congrega-
tion rites — did no' include
costs involved in thf in-
vestigation on a local level.

The cost of activities un-
dertaken by the Congrega-
tion of Rites itself is less than
S100, he said.

!;:~ h r . •A . ; ; : \jr...c~<.:: ^..~^...J: %- *

[ f •

"If you •acre
j give that starving mother? The l«v« of 1'hrfeL Y&. But
I what farm would Chris.:*1- love «tke? In the Go^peL did

Christ tell ihc hungry and she sick thai He -AOUW rtmembt-r
them in His night prajer*? T«>day :hewor-d*> -»eak
fwerKfa with atheistk'-inateriaiL'm: but tile curt t?( ma-
terialism 1B not ̂ piriiualL-m. The Communism «av thatmaa
is only body — ttnd )-oul doas ' i xnailer. The an^wtr So,
that lie *«. not that man is onl> ^o«l — and body does a'!.
matter.

THE UNDERTAKER "WHO DARES . . .

Toa'ay, tt« una«rtatar who cams is thu tme who JarM
sfrjvs tar improvemenf in aH personal J«rvicas oflerod.
Af B«l Meir.orisl w» c«B enough about tk« comfortj
or fte iinnS to b« eansfanfiy alert to «w nesd for im-
proraa1 undarstandi^g jnd we o'are *nough *o search
out fh* ways cl making each lunsral a bonier meinoriai
servicfl-

We havB darsd enou f̂! to rao»e *way from biack sqaip-
menf; to ti» coverad anfries, caniral haaiing and air
coitdHiojiing, oit rire*f parkins, privaf* family rooms,
eemplats ehapals and iargar rajjos* rooms. W» cam
«noa^» fo b« os call 24- hours a day — every day, snd
w# &*t* anoa^b io asSr sach family uiing our seryicss
how ifeosa ifirvjcas might bs mads bettor.

W« Soew that ioday nsariy *\\ funeral dimciors cam,
Hani carss nsrs ihan fhe entire staff at B*s$.

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Jnc.
MiAMi LAKES — HMIEAH CHAFEt

fttena ftit-0514

MIAMI CHAPEl

.-« v .a- r r5<:-. r-.-:-.. \V- ..
- - J . " . V

For
nut." :nii; iit. r̂ C!.*-- - , r H-1-

.1... K. -.:.^I-

"You imply that I should be ashamed because I begged
too much; whereas actually fm ashamai because I b e ^ r f
too littie. 1 didn't have the courage to say what I really
think. It is this. As long as our youth are spending more on
cokes, potato chips, dances, comic books, bowling alleys,
than they are giving to the Missions land God knows they
are!); as long as Catholics give more for dgasefles, golt.
magazines, liquor, cosmetics, hair-do's than they are goring
to help the world's poor (and God knows they arelj then
Christianity can never halt C-omsaaaism because II is a
Christianity that has rejected a bleeding, craeiged Cbrfsi!
I didn't have the courage to preach this fas Paul would
have!) and that makes me ashamed and afraid. Christ's
description of the Last Judgment haunts me. He is not going
to quiz me on subtle theological doctrines; He Is not going
to ask me about my mystical experiences. He is going to
put to me (and to you and to all of us) one bhirat question:
' I was hungry, did you feed Me? I was naked, did yo«
clothe MeT

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 K3. 2nd Ave.
. 751-7523

"What shall I say then? L who was so faint-hearted
when asking for monej* to help the poor? I had a price-
less product to sell; and yet I soid it with less ski!!, with
less enthusiasm than men show when selling Kraft's cheese.
or Bulcks or the latest wrinkle-remover. And now, returned
to a country where millions have been-let! wounded and
stripped naked by the thieves of colonialism and world-
economics, I am like a useless Good Samaritan; for J have
so few denarii to give to the innkeeper io care for them,. I
have so littie wine or oil to pour into their wounds. Why?
Because like you I felt it was shameful to beg, shameful to
ask Christians to share with tht'ir own brothers and sisk-rs
the gifts God has given them in 'ti.ch full measure. pres=ed
down and flowing over!' On the day of judgn-.esiu may God
forgive me for my cowardice: and may He havtr rr-ercy on
us both." *

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Rease cut out
ftis column and send your offering to Kight Reverend
Edward T. 0'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York, N. Y. 10001, or directly io your local
Diocesan Director,

The Reverend! William D. O'Sfaea
Arcbdtocesan Director
63OI Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

MAIL AS AD
CLASSfFfED RATES

1 Timt . 60s per tine pervisek
3 TffltM . 58c per -fine^pef week

Time* 40c per sine perweefc

Tjmcj 35c ser Mne perw

I! met 30e per lins psr**eefc

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

Moras . . . . . . . . . . . . » » . • . . . » . . . , . . . . - . » » • •

A&xitexs , , . . « . . . . , . , . . . . - .

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Start M.. . , . . . . . . „ . , » . . . . . . , - . » , . . R u n . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wa«fcs

3 CHECK OR M.O. EHCLOSEO O BILL ME

ClassifSctrtiort

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Mtomi, Ftotidlo 33138-

CALL
Miami

754-2651
Br award

525-5157
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6 Child Core

Experienced baby steer, my home-
Also room and board. 273 i N.W.
135 SL 6S1-I2S5.

70 Loons
W'b bu\ <<iti ilnUl and ifcarmind..

LE MONDE JEWELERS

12 Schools.& Instructions

:ui«r :r. high schs>«; ir.iiih. jk*a*«p.-
K 75SS

&Tr.s;c-r fcr Si'MMER SCHOOL
TUTORING, K.Vn:t:-.:ars.- ihrouRh
-i-iU-^e. Cin.5«S u-n-2-.i.T... SCHOOL

77 Help Wanted—Female

Supplement Your income
Over 21. are you free so work fae-
Eweas 10 A.M & 12 noon or ?:30
JO 10 ?.M If so, you can earn over
S50 a -«eek. For Infccvle*- call Mr.
Meyer — 444-7134 bettreess 11 A.M.
so 1 P.M. otsiy.

S.&fly teachers tasdej Sep}«nber.
Prinsry grrades. North Dsde. CaU
822-6461, SXSWMSJ 7 P.M. and
8:30 P.M.

Natve Krc-nth speaker Friva:* or
,Cus.p iw«oas. ?.*- 3-:3S9

' HAN'f. :.Kri>f,Xj-
Ml :.:.K' KNT CA LI.OH Rh

'Jriivi - '-ablcs Aft* 444-4305

17 Help Wanted"Femole

IB Help

-VI 2 cat s «"k, s hok-saie grocery.
S'.au- rein-r-ces. agt-->aJaryp
p. O. Ik)... IMS. Miam;, 3314 fa

ESementaiy scho
oUc school, grades 2, 3, 5, asd 7,
Good salary. Write, stating quali-
fications to Bos «4S» The Voice,
620: :v-r B:,C Mian-," 33136

WARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

S5periese*d «sd/orquo&8ed teach-
er'for Catholic Elementary tduxdiB
Miami, saniEg September JSSS.
Write So* *40t Use Voice-, 8201
Bisc- BK-d. Miami, 33138.

19 Hefp^onJecf-Mcie Femoje

REAL ESTATE

a, s.
O w fort* fiwt f«cra5«fmijs Haraia

OKitx HSBBH * - t I"Jt

rfiilip D.

f MM MACK C&B5KTT
si wwr

OPPORTUNITY TO EARN
EXTRA INCOME

751-3825 or 681-5033, 8 A.M. to
6 P.M.

RETIRED COUPLE
. who like ices

\ i

21 Positions Wanted—Female

Part usse position Spanish leaefeer
for nsxl Sep^asiber. 3 years exper-
sesse CaiheSe StfeooL 443-2SS0,
after 4 p.m. Mrs, Bens.

38 Pe t s

ADS

EXECUTIVE HOME-WATERFRONT
Ncrtfc Daae Goif ap.d Cctntfy C!ub. 2 bedroom-lij bath-garage
-it-insshed. Snovvr; by appointment oniy.

GEORGE W. BRAMCH-BROKER-981-2355
5$21 Haiiondole Beach Boulevard

Hollywood, Florida

Ro

Idea! quiet honje for retired coupie.
J Every comfort, meals, personal care,

air. heat, TV, screened terrace Im-
maculate. Select neighborhood, con-
venient to Nativity, everything.
9S3-8528

to caaaq!*ira«, & » or pet $150
tads. 2JI-7072,1M20S.W. UOSt

40 HocsefcoW

For salt. Eariy Aia»*oaiS
b*d- air loas ssaHreuok Ccroer
sraaar

| Cnb *e

Ffcssttj

; « . *

*. hsxb

SeS-SSS.s.

71-A Co-ops For Sale

i or sale, co-op apaitmenl. Bayfront
SS«ESW, near As«sm|*OE. B»pes,
waB to »aB nig, poot Loar pavmerrL
374-6SSS acd 374-4321

72 Lots for

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN

73 Homes Far Sofc

i-site- Placid

CBS &sss«i fura.
port. a a a te 75 s ISO
A-I ssjsal Ck»e to 54.
sioa ST^Stt OjipeS. Box 6S0,

Florists XEAS BVSS& & SHOPKNG

&a»-ic saajje. -nee.
2 sarcaipess, S-3 4

co.vcF.rnoK
3 tsetes&sa, t ban. -sas-so ktafees.
fesosd, * j«s i i« *y«tess, «c& to

AKBS9C $ S 4 ' , 3SSg&

isetexj», 2 bsSs, Pate

Miami Shores

3 bedrooms, awning windows, re-
verse cycle aircondifioners, hard-
wood floors, 518,000 FHA termS-
9402 N.W. 2 Court Open Sunday
1-5.

ALSO
2 bedroom, garage, fenced corner,
sprinklers. Near St. Hose of Lima.
FRANCES FRENCH Realtors
696-2171

WALK ACROSS STREET
TO ST. HOSE OF LIMA

SHORES AREA - COUNTY TAX
2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage. FJa.
room. ImmaculaJe. Very low price
ana tersns tor area. Mrs. Hoskin
0EAXS REALTY Realtor PL7-7263

Southwest

COUNTY TAX ONXY
Cu*tum dsjpkx on "3" landscaped
lot Kearajy.bu»,*ior»andsd><>ols

i $ 5 W
ML'LLEXKEALTOH 226-3311

FSESTICE EPIiPHANY
SCHOOL AREA

5525 S.W. S* Terr. B^MSIUJ CU«-
sosst sew 4 bsdrooBi. Ceoiral air &
fcfflU- Foyer, forma.! diamg room,
aB d*c. kStt&e*, Hugs covttei
«rseced patio, ssistektererf isaff

Owoer. Aj^t osly, 66S-G210,
aft. 6 P.M.

North Miami

HOLY FAMILY CEs. ;.»;• ««!, 3
,>-srp-,, : oat-, JLrc S!1.5s>6. St.-
*•'•»> a1:. ;«11 X E 547 as.

SEPARATE GARAGE $15,000
Hissrt of JTou Miami - 3 bsdrooio*
Hege ssodeio Sstcte, hisfe foyer
Keoeecl, staaacaMts. Low down

AXGE1A DALEY REALTOR
"I3N.E. 125 St 757-23SS

Ifortfewesf

RETIRED?
e

uSissy PTOKS. Sdicsok,
Kssrs*. but, ««. C. Mark 7S4-«2£0
OJ.HjWEI.LCe. Beakort57-35I1

Pompano Beach

St. Coleman Parish, 3 bedrm, 2 bath
Airi.onri., screened pool, paSo. Wall
!o wall carpet, drapes, eiec. GEkiteh-
tn. Dishwasher, Refrig., washer.
au:n. sprinkler, paao mrn. Other
oi:r:is $-23,500, 933-1114/

Hollywood

2 BKDROOM, FURNISHED H O B
Centialiv located

Many Kruit-Trees S 10,500.00
9S9-2096

Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-599S

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Hollywood

MiRAMAR
Lovely two bedroom, two bath, cen-
tral heat, corner lot, close to schools
and churches.
LEONARD J. BAUER, REALTOR
5601 HoBvwoon Blvd.
989-0917, 9Sl-4585£ves. 983-0953

76 Real Estate Wanted

QUICK RESULTS!Action!3uv-Sell
Trade Homes needed badlv/ \Y:Ii
advance FHA appraisal fee if giver;
listing. AL T1RELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

WANT ACTION?
Have many buyers. For free ap-
praisal and fast courteous service.
MIKESCATT0N Realtor751-9784

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
ST. MICHAEL'S

Genera!
Repairs '"SMmzMT, o , „

Road Ser.
Open

COLISEUM AMERICAN
1601 S.W. 37 Ave. 443-0809

P O N C E AMERICAN
3900 S.W. 8 St.

Cora! Gables 445-1788

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
flCE STA
p & Dtihtet)

\Smctan)

SERVICE STATION
Pfcfc-up & Delivery Swrfce

N.S. 2nd Ave. at
M ; » M Shore*

Pt 8-2998

St,

CORPUS CHRIST!

TflUS—»ATf£*I«

SERVICE

f >*"» 6 3 3-6988!

118S N.W.*36tfc St*eel

ST. AGNES

lAIRY'S
TEXACO

?roprietor — Larry Gaboury

1 CRANOON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMS

JOHN'S

Cl LF SERVICE

st

QUEEN Of MAftTYKS

SHEL SEWICE
B I S

COMPlfff G*«ACf
MS S.W. 2?th AVI.

BLSMXES8 SEMIW GUIDE
APPUAHCES

ISLE Ssr«K^T5J>
-s-,— ;» t s>v

S3 SERVICE CAULS
•I L".̂

J- . V , . :i s,-, \4»

CARPET s mm ci£ANtm
Jk&HiHCS

B01LO£i?S
DRAPERIES

ones *
EA.-V TEEMS

Mary Lee |

Flwal

1 H,E. 123 ST. 1

HOHE REPAIRS

LAVAL VSLLEHEUVE

££*«€€

* STORAGE

. Vi i !»*•

MOVING 4H0 STORAGE

KG, STOSACs- PACK1?4(3

Xe jals Jsa «caE. aaas fe>s fcg
CALL HAL S2i-TS*S

FKCSS

OATE :SSt '
VAS :^FT-

PAWTIMG

wane Free

i«TEiiO8-EXTEHIOR

*;:*>».--a ^ ^ -• -

P«!L PALM PL

CALL PL»»

R£F«IS£RATf»

UMBIMG

{kiaraitee

JOSEPH

ROOFWG

JOHN'S MAK\'ILLE
GCAIiANTEEB ROOF

Member of Chambers? Cosasaerce
WHY S*V FOB NEWROOP?

WE REPAISyear rool 33 jfi^» of

KatC
HI3-1S22, MO7-9605, MU5-tO9T

SOOF CLEANING £ COATING

" r Ft* •!•*- V. H.'r - I ' V . , / "
W, ft VA W > A . N

CiXAKEO, $9, %HITE COATED
«2,_ TILES, GEAVEL-BOK0EO.

S47-S006,

S£pyiC TAHKS

OMKE'S SEPTIC TANK Q>.

EDVITO SIGNS

S£Wf MS XACHtNE REPAIRS

UPHOLSTERY

mmm DECO{?ATORS

¥£NETJAN 8L?N0 SERVJCE REPAIRS

New Venetian Blinds

Sieodcroft-HSl NW I17 St.
68S-2757

ROOFING

Is-iooffig
t Repairs

Aff Types Ro»fs - Since IS2"
PALMER Roofing Co.

FR 3-6244
HOME REPAIRS

Painting & Repairs
&:|ns.-Stnce 1

WlfCE
. Sates,*-Ren
7* 906 *'B. * 25 -St

u»o Repair

Auto Repair & Service
Established 24 Years

11835 W. Dixie H'way
Call 759-0263

A.A.A. L6.0.

PLUMBING

RIMGEMANM
SERVICE

Plambing Repairs

CALL 635-

ROOFING ROOFING

BY A SPECIALIST ®¥ 20 YEARS'fM WAMf

Licensed and insured tor yew protection, W# af ss>
do other prop*rty cteswing/. r^joiring, paintfing,

M * 1?, it FJorfdfo



Widow Leads
Poor People
In D.C. M.arch

O - t P.

en C* i\" arc •••Sea

The buildings—ply» ood
Jean-loa covered with mater-
o rorf cam as—are beini? pre-
fabricated on the ground* of
Xa%enan Co'lege m s>ufaur-
ban Sil'.er Spring, MdL.ihen
tracked to *ae campground^

V * / " ?a . . .
« c .. *r - , c* ..

*."r* ' >rn n - ^ _ •
^ ..*_ ji « «••• s €

4. t K _ a -
-« :\ \L. -

_ ... - * c a r : " "•

« a - . . T , p ,s> , 5 - f .

-r J. -s E. t n r . :
C i* .c p . t~t -f
- a - „ _ %'ir " . M .

Archdiocese Adopts Unique Pension Plan

of Va l i c sa
Council U» where
provided for all those
ihe jurf«dicaoa of fee A
c«se- priests, religious and laity.

Its inauguration, he said "to
baa«i on fee convtdion that 1st
it the ratpowjibttay of the em-
ployer to do what fee ̂ s to
provide for the retirement M&
fitting manner of Ibose who
have given years of faisMu!
service.

"The Church, realizing i s
moral obligation to ptmth so-
cial Justice, is taming to con-
scieoce «poa Itself at this ttme,
praclictog what it preaefeesand
teaching by showing others,"
Archbishop Carroll declared.

The Archbishop expressed
the hope that the new passion

plan «t2 resul;
ieatiser* in
to

"We
as in
;n getting leather* ;n
numbers."' he »a;d, "HJJSpitfl,
I hope, *iil he attractive to
seachers who w2i 5r,d a
of secarit>* in :h p
fae emplsasiaed offers

d &
in age, and
bined wft
prov"-de a I^si^s
will permi: sh«- rtt.r«i partc-
pant ;o cyK-nue U» -;vt "JK irx

w *h:ch he h

whew acr
made by M
Fhiladeiphta. wjrfc
Board of Trj;s:set

and »'* KJ

CHARITY GROUPS BACK
'CAMPAIGN OF POOR1

> . « ! - .-.- a r - - . ; : » - • ;• • • , . . - :

' Iv >. cur— T.: «.tn«e :

a: '., •- at.~..-a. . J . rn-,--:.rj;
»: tliar.t tv d::t.-i".Mr- .-. t.i.-

cubl.x i.:r.. M J V J». t t %c*ri

The director* said thej-
"deplore the conditions feat
force people to march «a
order to secure the basic re-
quirement for a decent a»d
diguifitd life"

tk-T- ;»,»

Jtmi
for a fifrtsss«

tbeevtxtt*

Is
ai as

or i a s f e
a peseop at age TO

pro*itii£g they have had as
tw»t 30 years <rf"cred̂ e«l serv-
ice. As Is sfee caie of ttw laity,
5»si«r» de oo^ia vested le:e
us Ste beixSts of dta
wfeile jhetfegy 4o cot

for

•\ndh-

A cieafe benefit » provide*}
a >antf in fee evt^ slse

dte prior
i i site » stiS fa

A 5

nisoiBili}' dissbted sbaS receive
3. monthly &etsnt

per-

ti tfie »
#i»I be eligible to rtedve a
lifetime bei«II apoc naSnaaeat
SiooM a pried j»r«c%«iK cfe
prior to nftreioieatstJeatti Imm-
fit wilt tie p«*t FHesit do sot

Contrtbid OBS axe made oa ilr«r
behalf by fee pariah
Mon to whlcb feey

iethteveat^totttl and per
jn&eeiS diaafeiJit)- providoii is
also inacte for a ctonshly
Ufeikne beste&L

Portability- in the p£an per-
isite a oovered partJcq»jR to
move frou ope agency. gNLri*h
or Icslitufion wSiin tits Axtk~
dix&e to asoth«- ass refais
aJt creiSts.

Co.- wfeo tt*v«

J
d

ex-

for

craes,
e« at «tfc«f

of

In any

duceniem for

lay

* S help se a"?*ct
s'sillfd p«j^e to the

l b«.* ar. is-

fit of ̂ .-U
vs !ht AftJ:d«

sbe Trus: ani T^.i agrw-
s *iE be EIIwJ m̂ a,-, the la-

mtat -Ser.'sn; f>r ap-
proval as w«K as <*'ak otker

rf a« Bearc of
Tnatew sre J»tagr. Dorrt^uc
Bftrry. ^£fgr, HoiseK \V, >»:iue-
Sen, V. C , XUgr. v 'ana F-
Emight. M*gr. *ATIJ3® F. Nfc-
Keever> M$gr-Jacaes F. Kelar.,
Mifr. Jcmc O'Dowd, Ms^r.
Bryan ft Waac, Msgr. P. J

V. F., Msgx, i t
Rasiatter, Fa&er M^uel Goni
Sister ^laneCaroUO P.. Br^fa-
er Etorsald GaskEt S. M, M-s.

LaBesA Ur. Bes sseppard.
Tucker, Fa&sr Konalc

Brofcaiser, Father Joseph
Cronia, Fasbsr Xoel Fogarty.
Fa the r Ĉ iweir K*rr» Fatser
X»vier Morras, Fatiier
Hiomas KyuiK. Fatiser
Fxtsfaislt Waa, and Fattier

£

II \

820 ft. lighted boardwalk and deck soac^ •:,." 60,00$

gailon swimming pool (heated) . . . Saune bsths -.-,.,J ;',
--• ^ ^ |

Five shuffleboarci courts . . . Tennis c o u r t . . . Sgrbs&euf^-s

pits . . Putting greens . . . Four roof top sun decks - ^f<.
' ' • • - - - . " , " ^

L u x u r y c l u b - h o u s e f a c i l i t i e s . . . . . "."..•".*•".•'.;

A L L T H I S I S Y O U R S . . . F O R

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHUBCH iS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RJVER SHORES

IHVER SHORES
WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS

OAKLAND PARK BLVD. AT N.E. 1Bth AVE, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333D7PHONE 565-5653
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